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Ad hoc committees
Proposed charter revision

would pay councilmen
By Barbara Brundige

Sanlbel'a Ad Hoc Charter Revision
Committee U considering recommending a
charter change that would provide for
conpensatioa for City Council members la
addition to tn« rtimiiurteniait (or out-of-
poefcet «ipWMi they now receive.

C i U Chairman So VM cald MOM

Committee member Twtnk Underbill
agreed thai some remuneration "might tin
the balance for swne people to run."

Councilman Duane White, representing
- the City Ctadl on the committee, auggerted
the compeosaUoo could bo paid on a p«r
maeting Basis » » or 139 for e** messing
attended.

) ottuoaa a
continued page 8A

Undergroud lines recommended
\y Barbara Brood*ge
Sanlbel'a Ad Hoc Electrical Distribution

Negotiating Committee will recommend to
the City Council that all Dew utilities con*
structlon Including house connection* should
e (naUUfid underground.-
To implement 1U strong position on un-

derground installation of electrical lint* en
thii hurrlcane-prooe Isiand, tbe commluee
propoM* that tbe requirement be mandated

the Comprehensire Land Use Plan.
"Now during CLUP's Five Year Review ia

the ideal time to accompUfh this,1' Coun-
cilman Fred Viiltin, commit!** cnalrman.

pc!»«d out.
Ttw Zit ot the Ad Hoc Electrical

Distribution Committee wu extended last
August after It successfully negotiated a
compromise agreement with The Lee
County Electric Cooperative on the route of
a third feeder line on the Island. The result
of the negotiations rerouted the feeder line to
bypass four residential subdivisions fronting
on the Gulf of Mexico whose resident* ob-
jected to the line going through their neigh-
borhood*.

continued page 8A

Oster to resign from CEPD
By Barbara Brutdage

Captivo Eroeion Diatrkt Board Chairman
Dick Butze •jonltnned Monday that board
member John Otter la "contemplating
resigning."

'But we do not cotnUter there is a
resignation until It is accepted by Gov. Bob
Graham," Butze explained.

Captivaa Peg HofScn&eider, a strong
opponent of rexxxsisbmsnt a* it means of

stopping erosion on CapUva's gulf beach,
told The liluder Uonday she Intends to file
as a candidate for appointment by Graham
to serve out Oster'* term. •

Peter Pavel of CapUva Island Realty sold
Oster's beachfront home on Captiva ha*
been sold fx 1500,000.

"Oster has also listed his oiher Wand real
estate for sale wltb W P*«J «*w-

Oster is a resident of Lake Wales.

Tbo Lee
Emergency Medical
Service recently
1U I«Ui anniversary. For
thai occasion, the Sanlbel
City Council psts«d a
resolution •pplaudlng
EMS (or IU service U> the
Island and offering eo-

t and moral
support to Hit EMS ef-
forts to obtain additional
Items *f life support

wUl
benefit the camaantty
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Military Aid
for Poland

Pole expresses
distress over
conditions
in motherland,
urges support

ay galley
A young woman named Barbara Quack waded across

Ihe Nysa River separating East Germany and Poland on
* night of Muy 1, 1MB She wu neaping from Con
unlsm in tier native land, « land *e ntlUs love* She
lurried later and made her way to the United State*
The same woman, now Barbara Raczkowski, visited

Aanlbel earlier Ihii month and requested a chance to talk
with Th# Islander to make hw ramr more public

Raczkowski's cause It Medical Aid for Poland (MAP)
n a non-profit organization the founded lait December U>
Jd people In the the country that wu cut off from tl«

world overnight on Dec 13-H.IM1 According to a r«ceot
story in The Miami Herald, Pole* are suffering from neat

irvation and illnesses that cant br treated because of
:k of medicine and medical supplies
Raczkowski'is an Intense, assertive woman whose

obvious sincerity, distress and fruirotion at what Is
happening in her Motherland is ilmosl pathetic While
talking with her, onr Is made aware of Uie thousands of
ither Polish Americans who must be suffering the some
clings
Her own father, Dr Karl Bi"~xek,is79and In somewhat

>ad health lie lives in Krakow the south-cenlral Poland
cmetown of Pope John Paul II, formerly Karol Cardinal

Wojtyla who was a good friend or Buczek it for many
ars
Rnczfcowskl said she was expelled from school in 1947

*hile she worked toward a doctorale In chemistry She
fd a master s In chemistry when she was 10 years

nla from Jagielloniean University
father, who also was a.* editor, had organized a

inlerprtse party called the Polish Peasants' Patty

her falhei In Poland every two or three weeks Since the
crackdown, however, she says, the Icternstioaal Operator
simply says,' We have no connections to Poland now "

The last time site upoke to her father was at the end of
November Even then, the imd she was certain their
«Miersa.tiona went taped

Earlier this moalii she received two poatcards trom her
father She said the messages mike her think be is
scrrewhat ntslraug.'it or at bait upaet In one card he
wrote "My life here is til* same now as It was during the
war "

Slie wuuJd senJ tsini money - American dollars are
immensely vaii&ble In Poland - but someone would take
i' before it ever reacted lier father She Mid she is not
even aute be receives her letters

She said approximately W percent of married women in
Poland work and there i> no "sexism," which means men
arc paid Just as badly as women are

She carefully explained the system, but, simplified, it
means a man and woman both working full-time (tut
days, Saturday is a regular work-day) uke home
together aboutiiOOa month It tliey take home I ISO they
we very lucky and ut the lop of the working claaa

A black rrnrket flourishes, sht »aid even though
trafficking is punishable by death Little children
sometimes pick up a penny by standing in the lines (for
another person) that are In front of all stores Sometimes
Pole* stand in line five or six hours to buy groceries tor
one night s meal, «n* said

(He of Lech Walesa's adviwn, who is about Rac
ikowsici a age and has known her for many years, was
visiting her and her husband In their Monroe*We P» ,
home the day before martial liw was Imposed

"Prosperity here means a Mercedes, or a foreign vacation, or a boat...

In Poland prosperity is being able to bu> a winter coat"

Shortly before a "free election" was to be held, his home
was visited at midnight by security police, and he wss
imprisoned for almost 10 years for being 'an American

spy"
~ ou on Sanibel Just cannot comprehend what it ia like

« ™ve no righu," she said "Here, It I were Arrested cm
Sanibel, the police would need a warrant They would
inform me of my rights They could not hold me for more

a day without telling me what I was accused o? - they
would be required even to appoint a lawyer to defend me if
I couldn't afford one And it would probably be in the
papers

"In Poland," she added "People vanish They are Just
gone in the night and you never see them again or hear of
them "

Raczkowski now heads Ihe Chemistry Department at
Seton Hill College, a small woman s college founded by

lan Catholics near Pittsburgh
e and her husband, who Is a consultant for

Westinghouse, have three children Eva, 32 Is a cnn
Bultam at a data processing consulting firm in
Washington. DC Wanda, their second daughter, U a
doctor Their son, Victor, has a doctorate from the
University of Chicago and is now studying to be an M D

Raczkowski carries with lttr a heavy srapbook filled
with artid**about her and her own "letters to the editor"
that have appeared in various publications over many
years reflecting ber deep interest tn Poland

Several years ago she protested -vhen the then
Communist dictator of Poland wu welcomed in
Philadelphia and given a reception she felt this was
Inappropriate since %o many human rights violation* were
gofag on even then

Until the imposition of martial law, Raczkowski called

Raczkowski said she begged him to slay, at least for a
wnile.butherefuaedandreturnedonSunday.Dec 13 She
knows (but <toes not wish to say how she found out or what
his uame is for few of harming him) that he never got
home, but was arrested at the airport in Warsaw

She said the man told her Ualesa (who hat not been
seen since Dec 12, although his wife gave birth on Jan 27
to their seventh child, a daughter) was "very

charismatic" and willing to learn about people's
problems

The lUcxkowskis sent telegrams to President Reagan,
appealing for a resolution In the United Nations con-
demmlng the actions of the military regime They also
appealed for a resolution to Uie Pope asking him to try and
enlist the help of the Red Crou The telegram was signed
"Barbara Racxowski, the daughter of your friend
Professor Xarl Buczek of Krakow "

Reagan answered in mid February the Pope has not
been heard from yet "Hell answer," she said 'I know
he s busy "

She has several of Pope John Paul U's letters lo her
father, written years ago He had many more, but he
threw them out She said Buczek told her recently, "If I
had known he was going to be Pope, I would have laved
them all1"

She said the Pope, when he was the Cardinal in Krakow,
often invited many professors from Ihe university for
dinner Because of the way religion is regarded by the
party, however, many chose not to go to the prelate's
horn" because it would be ' put In their files "

tut Buczek, uho seems from his daughter's deacriotlon
lo be an independent type, often went to the dinners He
wu often the only one to show up, ao he and the Cardinal
would have dinner alone

At one point she explained "I want the story to be
political I want people to understand how It is for the
Polish people

' Prosperity here means a Mercedes, or a foreign
vacation, or a boat, or a condominium," she said ' In
Poland prosperity is being able to buy a winter coat "

She also emphasized the Importance of Americans
writing to and about Poland and keeping Poland alive in
their minds

Raczkowski said she has written both her senator, John
Heinz, and Lane Kirkland of the AFL-C1O airing that they
try to obtain and publicize the names of the Solidarity
leaders who vanished People must write them, or adopt
one, as they did the Vietnam War prisoners, she said

' If we forget them," she continued earnestly, "The
government will be under no pressure to ever release
them I thought Lane Kirkland would be good because the
APL-C10 is an international organization and also t labor
union"

Raczkowski was a professor during the end of the

continued next page
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radical 60 s She did not, understandably, regard tb* New
Left of those years with equanimity

"I was horrified " she explained, "becsuw 1 have
children and hope to hsv* grandchildren

"1 think those young people were well-meaning but
misguided, and idealistic but naive," the continued "I
would hesitate bo say 'Communist dupes,' but that is what
they were I think they were dangerous - they did not
know whose Ideas th«y were playing with You can play
Mtldiers and play dolls, you can play "revolutionary,' but
you cannot play with communism

"1 understand tbr need for control, and peace, and
spendingmobeyforgoodpurposes,''shesald "But you do
not tee theat mes ore not diplomats, these men tn tto
Kremlin are nothing but international gangsters - and
they want to murder you, will murder yod if Ory can. and
lake your wealth and resources "

The professor said she recently saw Warren Beatty's
Reds sad Mid th« movie was "an extrtoicly naive view of
communism I didn't even think ths love story was that
good"

She said one misconception in the film was that the
people of Eastern Europe bate the United States

"They adore America," she said, "especially the young
people, the students They know it Is not flowing with milk
and honey, but they all would Ilk* to live here They have
told me that wfjen 1 have gone back "

She smiled, "It's true what you have heart! - they all
want American boobs and records, and especially blue
Jeans 'Jeans, Jeartt,' my cousin told me, 'When Victor
comes here, nave him brine lots of Jeans '" '

Her son was In PoUnd in 1*77. the last time Raczkowski
wai there herself w u for her mother's funeral in 1971 In
later years, she has not been able to abtain a visa because
she is a "knowb subversive" and "American spy."

"I would say, too/* ihe explained, "There will be more
trouble in the years ahead because the students, as a
group, favor free enterprise They arc the radicals "

Asked about ibn cumat situation tn El Salvador, she
said, "I know many Americans say you should not support
a right-wing military Junta when the people do not want it,
and that may be true

"But I also know that many of the peasants who think
they want Communism, and who may bs very idealistic,
do not know what they are asking for Andtheyilgetsome

things they navent bargalntd for when U com** - tike
wholesale eucuUooa, and mass murder - not lo mention
starvation "

Raczkowiki said It Is Important that people understand
a few things ibout ter organization, MAP It is non-profit
Contributions are tax-deductible Chocks or money orders
(pleas* don't Mfid cash) may be m*de out to MAP \U
contribution! will be acknowledged Ha money goes for
tundralsln? but will be (peat oa needed drugs or postage
to Polurd

The program is administered through Csthobc Relief
Services but la nstfiRonmn Catholic program It works
that way because the CttnoUr Church la Ike most
powerful entity in Poland next to the government, and the
rcpresentauves at the bishops can meet ships at the port
of Gdynia, where the pscluges go, and *ee tbm the
packages get to individual parishes, she said

Disposition of the drugs dome dona ted by Pennsylvania
doctors) and the medics) ltipplie* is finally left to the
discretion of the individual parish pnesu, who
presumably know tia needs of the doctors and sick people
In their congregation*

Ractkowiki herself pays the postage for the
acknowledgement* She said the organization has
received Individual contributions from *l lo 1300 The
Heinz Company in Pennsylvania donated 113,000 worth of
baby food

"Poland is not in the ncwi now like It was tn December
and January," she said ' -Hut you cannol forget these
people dying of simple Infections because there are no
antibiotics

"You should not forget people Uke Walesa," she also
reiterated "I am sure beyond s doubt they are torturing
him and the other* like they tortured my father It doesn't
have to be physical Mental torture Is worse "

Raczkowski's husband. Cheater, was in a concentration
camp for two years during World War II He has suffered
both kinds of torture and ought to know, she said

'•They will do thing* Uke show hint (Walesa) a picture of
his new daughter and ssy 'Wouldn't you Uke to be with
her'' What • sham* you cant see ber! Maybe youil never
seeber Think ot your wife, alone with allthow children to
feed Ifonlyyoawouldnotbesostubbom'etc.etc 'Itwin
be like being be*t«n and burned for him

"This Is something you can do for Poles, so I hope you

will feat yarrow for tbstn, aid do what you can " the
concluded simply

ContrlbutioM may be sent to Medical fed for Poland
Box 483, Settn Hill College, GreensDurg PA !5M1

Anyone desiring further information about the
organization tnd its goals can call fUcikowsul At (411)
sW 2300, e&tcntioD Stf

•Tell them thank you." she said

"This is something you can do for
Poles, so I hope you will feel
sorrow for them and do
what you can."

IKKI & POLLY

MATSUMOTO
Recent Works

Paintings, Prints.

Watt Hangings and Ceramics

1025 Periwinkle Way
(next to the bookstore)

Telephone: 472-0077
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QUOTE-UNQUOTE

Clarifying the state of Sanibel
according to Mayor Goss
To the Editor
The ltk»der

Congralulaticna oo the l*Undur • March 2
feature raptlonad Porter Goss talki about

state of Sacibel Peggy Dalley ably
captured the sincerity wisdom end humor
of our dedicated tntyor

About Us Dalley i opinion that Gou la
not that worried about ibe number of people
WHO can live in a singie-Tamlly dwelling
unit hewvq I believe he had hi* tongue
well in to his cheet If he gave any hint that he
endorse* the illicit occupation of tingle
(amJ> homes oo Che Island

Understandably your newcomer reporter
1s patently unawwri that the mayor • ex
pressed view* over the years have revealed

decent respect tor the aiplrationi ol those
lany homeowners who legally prefer the

traditional ambience of SanlbeU many
: single family zoned or deed

restricted neighbor hoods
Anent the mayor • reported anecdote
wut Manhattan Iiland a living atyles his

i ell-known familiarity with that areas •
imbience iiuit be recognized Auumedly
he ii aware that there are only a precious
few tingle-family homes left anymore - and
even fewer for rental It ii therefore nor

mal that his wife would have had little (til
fleulty in finding an apartment in a now
retoned multi-family area to chare with two
unrelated young workers

Sanibel and Its environs now similarly
have an Increasingly larger portion of
residential land available for multi-family
living that ii outside of our limited single-
family neighborhoods (those in the environ!
generally are more moderately priced)

The obvious surplus of heat over light on
the subject of Sanibel s residential toning
makes It In perstlve for ALL those con
cerned over the continued integrity of our
single-family neighborhoods to take Im
mediate corrective action My recom
mended action is to plead with our City
Council for prompt insertion into CLUP of an
accepted definition of a detached singl*
fan Ily dwelling unit

Our city attorneys memorandum (1777)
to the Ci'y Council suggested a definition
that was accepted by the US Supremi
Court in a landmark decision upholding
single-family toning Such a precedent
seems to iniure Sanibel against costly
litigation over the definition s validity

Paul A Howe
Sanibel

Offering early photographs
of Algiers at Fort Myers dock

To the Editor
The hUoder

1 have been folk-win* with great interest
your continuing story about the demise of
the old river boat Algiers

I remember when the boat arrived in Fort
Myers and I recall it wss berthed at the foot
of Monroe Street (then it wai a dlrcn dock at
the end of the railroad spur (ha* came down
to the water(ront> away back in late 1VSB or
early 1K0

I have taken the liberty of enclosing lix
print* of the old tub as t Uy at the dock -

nay have them if you wish for your
hies Somehow the negatives of (hose years
have d.iappeared but I hsve made photo

copies of them for roy records
If I remember correctly the A l f n

stayed at her berth for quit* some time - it
seemed that the owners wen looking for an
appropriate place to permanently dock it I
do not recall whv or how Sanibel was cfa

I have been shooting historic semes In and
aro md Fort Myers for (he past 24 years and
it is astounding how much the area has

'Islander I might add Is a UP* paper
tr-d It* accent on keeping the Island of
Sanibel conservation-oriented Is admirable

and deserves the thanks from prcple like
me who care

Arth«rH.Tol»Sr
FcrtMyen

See more Algiers photos page 16B
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THINKING EUROPE
For 1982

A6T NOW!
FARES ARE RISING

AND MAY GO UP
MORE APRIL 1ST

TICKETS WRITTEN NOW

ARE PROTECTED AGAINST

FURTHER PRICE INCREASES

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

M i l Palm Ridg. Rood
472 1117 Mon Frl < 5

E-nwpmdB 472U5G

Brown B « Mov e N g h t F , M a c h I 3 7 P M
LADraUTTERLrSUDVER

Based on the novel by 0 H U»r«nce

The Photographers Ga'lery
1554 Psrtwinkto Way Sanibel Wand Fkxtda 3 3 « 7

813/472 5/77

^ § | P f ^ ANTIQUES
UPSdSpj) COLLECTIBLES
V T / T w y UNIQUE GIFTS

JhsepkA-QouQt

oMosta%ia Stfteet

At the lighthouse end of Sanibel

We take consignments 472-2053
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Quote-Unquote

Atback you'
To PraoVrs Dry deuMsrs aQ tbc ladles

and gtnUanea who gave their time awl
service to help oa with fee aole of UcfceU for

To the Editor

continued

Thanking ticket sellers
for Shell Fair raffle

prises utYM at Ibe SbeU Fair at Baileys
Stor* asd CwnmLmlty Center We thonl the
cooperatmf iUrea for thair efforts th«*e
past three moctha - oD at you « thank*

PdwhcFtatcr
JaaeMyen

Cb-chalmicm

Thanking workshop participants

To our many Driftwood Shop Mends and
co-workers

We have reached tbe end of tbe 19SJ Shell
Show and with It tbe end of tbe workshops
During the post two months we have had the
pleasure of your company and talent In
making the many items for the Driftwood
Shop For all of your help we wish to say
Thank yom to each and everyone of you

Without tbe generous giving of yourselves
we could not have carried on For those of
you who worked during the days of the
Driftwood Shop Sale In spite of the in
clement weather we give a double Tkank

*™ou ore truly dedicated people
K^MdrUIFwd

Chairmen
Driftwood Woriubops

Sanibel Shell Show

To our readers
Letters to the editor

AU letters submitted to The blswfer for However yo>i may request that your n
publication must coot«in the seat!er s oama Dot be published
address and phooe numOer for verlfkaUoo

Change of address
JSWs
S3W7 (4TM1») of your new acVJreaa

Sead us Ott old sddreae Ubd wtn your n

tsr^ssssiS
address dtiter by phone or by m*U

la order to avoid further traffic congestion
(and gastric Indigestion) oa Periwinkle
Way another thoroughfare ts viewed as •
more desinble location for future com-
mercial devctopmest on Seaibel Palm
RiogeRosd.

•Where s that? ask puzzled visitor! -
and quite a fw Islanders as well.

It seemi many visitor* do not realize Palm
Ridge Road exists Moreover a surprising
number at Islanders tn only vaguely aware
that the fire station, the llbnry and the
police lUUcn are ah somewhere along
that road - on the left as one beads toward
Captlva

In [act, there i n currently more than 39
commercial establishments nestled in imall
shopping plazas an the right side of Palm
Ridge Road - and parking is rarely any
problem at all Both visitors and permanent
residents can accomplish all kinds, of things
at various stops along the way For exam-
ple

Purchase a coodo that bos a gulf view
A realtor may find one that s Jus* right for

you
If April 15th mean* you cannot relax,
An expert can cope with the dread income

tax.
Should your child be quite alck and In bed

witutheOu
A cuddly sniffed animal may make him

leu blue
ForTV repairorrestylingyourbalr
Try Palm Rida« Road inops - a solution U

there

Find beautiful shells that a n not within

Whenever you look for them out un tbe
beach.

If you want special meat for your dinner

tonight,
A butcher will carve some that should be

Juit rtght
Buy gifts made ol silver or gifts made of

•traw
Surely something will placate your

mother-Ln-Iawt
(Actually her gtftti no problem 11 all
Get a frame for her portrait to bang an

thcwall)

Have both eyee examined a prescription
refilled,

Get a full physical and your rotting teeth
drilled.

And while on tbe subject of dental distress
Enjoy real French pastries - but not to

excess
Should pizza and dell and subs take their

toll
Rent a bike and Just see how darn fast you

can roll
If thoughts of a hurricane chill your back

bone
By all means Insure It - and all that you

If spending much money ts your special
bent.

Then arrange for a cniiae to tbe far Orient.
T-shirts for the kids Jewela and clothes ft

your wife
Should cover all bases - and avoid family

strife
If something or someone is still on your

list,
Send riowen for whatever or whomever

youmlaaed.
At last Itto Umetoconslderyoursfttf
By buying a book from s Palm Ridge

sbelf

Bride's Gift
Record Hie!
$C00 wttb HaSmadt

SS CO or moid

Beautiful decorator
file contains a » Rift
record car* alpta in-
dex plus stickon
numbers [or gllt«
Come Bhor. pur. wide

gura: Twoto In
vilations and par

Free!
Wedding
Planning
Guide
Hen-packed tooWd
covers every wedding
detail Free— justfor
stopping
Wedding
Headquarters'

|nth.lWano<th«!ilo*!d

1K8 SANDCASTLE ROAD
SANIBEL. FLORIDA 31957

Can or vWt dw Model
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Ssngle-famHy units allocated in ROGO process
The Planning Commission tu t week

allocated W single family dwelling units tend
two duplex iinim to applicants nhow
proptrllpi were judged lo be without
luncfi'lal use m Sumtitl >i firsl Half of

rc»tli pi_-iod in I9K

• iiilubl. m U. divided antung six trulH
irmij project t nil h-iwi*b phased

development priority
Thirteen of the 73dwiliins unit* were 1381
nj,le fonilj aUoiflUons thai were ter
imatcd when the applicants did not pick up

bwldinR permits by the rob 28 deadline
In a departure 'rum usual procedure after

icoring the multi-family proje* ts under
KOGO s point tyaltm the coimniMior voted

luminously to give Charles and Bur bar a
aie a second allocation for a duplex that
ill Ix placed in the Below Market Hate

Housing program
The Njves had been allocated one unit in
IL in tial allocation under lh« without
-iw(ici<iL use 'jnoniv.
Ha> ( w o n s terry Ljndmt, duplex

jprojt-cl m Ji !7<" points scored highest in Ihe

••oai petition for Ihe 10 unlu left anfl was
allociled Jir«r unit* Earlier Fenton
i«<ucd ani uijl wid*r the no bcncficnl
ucr- piioruy givuiH rim a toul of four

Aiih f ve al)oc* ions -ecelved in 1331
rrn or can row begin construction of «l
Jrait (our duplexes in the proposed IB uai(
p; oji-cl

Th* fven other uiiits were divide bit
wetn Mariner s Tor-tugs Bay Out) and
r-runlt Juyces r<-aloft tillage The tw«
projKU tied for nccoid place with 172 points
each

Statolt received three units thai nre
needed to complete that project Tortuga
Bay was awarded four that will permit
Mariner to begin construct] on of a third
eight-unit building In the interval owncrshiD
dtvdopment in Lost Gulf Drive

1- rank Cassai, el! s Shoreuood con
di minium scored iSBpoinlK while Laptrun s
Slicll Island Kcach Club 111 jtid rd
CISIM»UI i Tanj(lew<wd lied for las pl«icc
with IS., point* each

Ail tut art phdfccd development projects

and their application* for a total of 61 unit*
»er" cirricd forward from pre>wu» Rate of
Growth ye»"s All hive undergone the
scnruip procedure in the past that is

,ard the highest scorer
Thi

allo
has the optio
jnlu to my t

fmilv u

i Llkn director of developme
Properties commended

ononits disposition of tre lO
ts

willThis distribution will remove three
[.rojecli from HOGO competion for the rest
of I3B2 he pointed out 'One project
iSealoft) is completed and the other Iwo
have received Ihelr timll (four units and
have inougti allocations to start new con
struetlon

It handle* practically HOGO s Intuit lor
phased development »iid panned growth
he added

hifel t of the single family unit* alloculed
<in March 8 i« i l to applicants who had filled
to store high enough to receive an allocution
last November rhhtv-mne units went to

first tune sppUcanta and 11 were awarded
lo the terminated applicant* who had
reapptlrd

hTwik Cassavel] one of the three
developers left nut in the ^nld asked the
commiuion to review the allocations be had
received in u u

He maintained he vvaj allocated onlj three
unlu and should have received an additional
allocation last November before Turluga
Bay Club and Ferry Landing were allocated
more than four units

He said one of two units he was allocated
retroactively in July »at should have beea
charged to the No\ ember I860 KOGO period

The ROGO ordinance provide! that no
development may receive more than four
units In any one year until all other ap
plicanU have been awarded (our

The commission asked the atalf u> look
<nto the matter and report back before the
City Council review of the March allocation
procedure at today s meeting

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
By Barbara Brundage

Commission approves
flood-proofing proposal

Robert Buntrock last week unveiled a
)mp!i^ated *"jt p*-o«*r* method of flood

proofing for his proposed IB 500-square foot
Executive Center development on
Periwinkle Way and won Planning Com
mission appioval of a development permit
for the long-delayed project

The floodprooflng scheme developed by
LanU Jones Nebraska consulting structural
engineers of Columbus Ohio as explained
by Bay Ken ton architect for the project,
nvolvcs the use of a 10-inch reinforced
oncE-ete slab capable of resisting
hydrostatic and hydrodynamic loads and

the effects el buoyancy expected for a base
flood at the site '

Fenton said this type of floodproofing has
been used successfully at a nuclear physics
laboratory at a university In Ohio

immlssion Chairman Ann Win
terbotham asked Buntrock whether It would
be more practical to raise Uie building two
more feet and negate the necessity for the
complicated and expensive type of COD-
itruction

' It s purely esthetics,' Buntrock sard
"This way it looks like an on-the-ground type
building that I wanted to build in 1S79 "

Plans for Bun (rock's headquarters on a
te on Periwinkle Way between St Michael

and Uie Angels Ep-scopal Church and Palm
Ridge Road have been on hold since the
citj 'i commercial moratorium was enacted

in September I960
Now I can get started by April t and I

hopcfuillj finished by next November
Buntrock told the commission after the 6
vote to approve hi* development permit

Commissioner Bill Hagerup rnade the'
motion to approve subject to planning staff
condition! that include certification of the
floodproofing and revised drainage plans by
a professional engineer before a building
permit Is isiued

But Commissioner Louise Johnson said
she would prefer to see an engineer s report
on Uie flood proofing before approving the
development permit She cast Uie dissenting
vote

"This a big and important project and
needs close scrutiny," she said

Fenton said objection* to the drainage
plan by Howard Needles, T am men and
Bergendoff, the dty'i consulting enginezr*
had been worked out that morning But 1
don't have the paper lo show you," he said

The mixed office and retail development
conforms to all the new regulations of thi
dty's recently adopted plan for commercial
development

1 doa't sec we have any other alternative
than to approve," Hagerup said

Bur-track has agreed lo dedicate an ad
ditional 17 feet to Uie Periwinkle Way right
of way to provide for future improvement of
a turning lane onto Palm Ridge Road

Coming Up
at City Hall

A list of upcoming
City Council and
Planning Commission
meetings

Hednciday, March IT. 9 asa , MdcKenzie
Mall -Ad Hoc Charter Revision Committee
meets

Monday March Zt 9 a m , MacKcnzic
Hall ~ Planning Commission meets

Citizen angered by commission's
failure to act on ordinance
An Irate dtiten charged the Planning
ommUilon last week with failure to set on

* suggested deflnlton of a I ingle family
e that would limit occupancy or a

residence to two persons unless they are
slated b> blood marriage or adoption
Calvin Brown who lives on Coquino Drive

demanded that the commission set a d*tt for
continuation of discussion of an ordinance to
amend (he Comprehensive Land Use Plan
The proposed ordinance was Introduced at
the Feb 22 commisslou meeting by Com
mlssloner Al Edwards

CLUP lacks a definition of a single
family unit a key term Brown laid "And
this body haa a long history of Inaction on
providing one "

Commission Chairman Ann Win
terbotham said *n amendment tn the land
use plan that tracked the U.5 Supreme
Court definlton or a single-family home had
been considered In August ltBO and after
three public hearings was denied by both the
Planning Commission and the City Council

' too discriminatory
Sln=e then we ve been looking for a

better answer," she said
Edwards acknowledged hta new draft wo«

Mseniially the same as the 1980 version and
in effect would limit occupancy of a single
family home to one family related by blood
marriage or adoption or two unrelated
pei jans

Edwards said Uie growing trend on
Sanlbel to ' gang-type occupancy of homes
in residential neighborhoods was his
motivation for reviving the issue

Many Islanders Including the Committee
of Neighborhood Associations, which bai
adopted a resolution on the tubject, have
expressed deep concern about Uie multiple
use of single-family residences Edwards
said

"Excessive density in rental units,
especially condos not the relationship of
persons is Uie problem, Winterbotham
said

Single family rentals can bo regulated by
ihe licensing setting the number of persons
that car occupy Uie house and are easily
policed she said

We already have noise and littering

cdinar,ces that can be enforced to stop
offensive behavior, she added 'In thi
definition you are talking about Uie moral
o(thepeoplewholiveinthehomes Morality
can t be legislated

Brown caT'td that argument a "red
herring "

1 Morals are legislated all the time with
laws against murder fraud " he Raid

• Every house for rent on SaniUel Is
potential slum tenement ' Brown warned
There has been no attempt to deal with the

problem, on)} to delay or erode It " hr ad
ded

Commissioner Louise Johnson agreed
with Winterbotham that the propWem is not
•how many unrelated people occupy a bomi

but how many people '
Commissioner Bill Hagerup pointed out

that the subject needs a great deal of study
The suggested solution should be bow to

control the abuses and not impose reatrlc
lions," he said

"It Is a complex legal question in today's
sodet), and we n«cd an updated legal look
at II," Commisssioner Larry Simon
suggeitcd

"The term single family' is not defined in
CLLP end has no legal meaning," Brown
insisted ' You should get rid of It or My
what It means "

"What is needed,' winterbotham coun
tered, "is a good ordinance regulating
density The original concept of an averagi
of 2to persons per dwelling unit on Sanibel is
no longer valid "

In searching for a solution that will stop
the resort use of residences in the single
'amity zone, Wlnlerbouiam said she has Ret
ap a meeting Wednesday with Fort Myers
attorney John Terry, who has "a great deal
of experience in municipal law "

Winterbotham said she will bring back to
Uie commission any Ideas that Terry has
found to have worked other places

A dwelling uni. is defined In the land
plan as ' any structure or portion thereof
designed or used for retidential purposes as
a self-sufficient or Individual unit by on
family or other social association cf p«i
sons

CEPD members hold workshop, discuss survey results
Hj l'fRK> Hallr.
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lurnev CEl'IJ Chairman Dick Bulze said
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Our bpflchwcflr Is Ific Insoir&lior* of the too Amoricsri flnri
European designers names like Eonie Meenle Oma
Norma Kamal Elon of California Blue Man oi Rio and
Laguna are lust a few examples
II s beachwear designed to look fantastic on wet people
active people young and old people and even people with
nothing bettor In mind than a great sun tan
If you are any of the above and want to look fantastic look
for us behind the Landlubber Restaurant on Periwinkle Way

WINDSUPCER SALES RENTALS INSTRUCTION ACCESSORIES
1619 Periwinkle Way • Landlubbe- unit 101

Sanlbel Island Florida 33957
472-0123
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. ;*r «rtd !• nex' lo nothing B-l! HHgfrtip
the Planiiic-g Comituwkwi repr»entiiUve on
the commiuee i*i<i K wbuld be Ju*l I L
appreciation factor "

Underbill agrooi Lo wort on spMiflc
wording for the propose change

committee w u appointed bv tne
council to streunlloe the dtv charter first
•doptcd in 1774 and bring it ta ijnch with
•urrent Hate %lalutei

At its fourth icMion lu l Tuesiit,, the
committee wresUed with Vea • lUMeition
that the Plftnnintf Comnmiadoo no* onlysti
idvtuory arm of the City Council be dted in

Charter Revision Committee

Electrical Distribution Committee u
H new artnle ir the tflwttr as ft perrninent
orgi nit* lion and the U'y a Local Planning
Agency lh*l could act be aboll*h«i at th»
whlm of tome futuw council

\ea ta'd he feared the Ftuiiuig Cora
mluloti * functioa to i>-*s*nn" Stnibel s
unique m i ' might be wothexl out ana the
**io!e fctructure roilapue '

Underfill!. A former pUnning com
miMiorter, «nd Hajerup currently »ervtng
ai the commtuiloni vice c&cJrmui, both
will they liked Vea * Ides

Bjt White, the Planning ConuitlMloa *

from page 1

flrtt chairma.-! objKted and it.d the
provWon would jive Ihe Planning Cora
mission 'unorthodox poweri

"Ttw council must mike the dedtlou DO
planning b* added 'It cant delegate

a U At woie time a ttronp Planning
Deparunenl mlffht be authorUed by (he
roundl to do all the pltnning " WWW said
•'By recogniilng U»* commiMioa in the
charter we d be tying the hand* of wrae
future council "

Two committee member*, Planning

CommUiloner Emily Barefield and Jainea
Erwin «ppoinled to represent the dUienc at
large were not preacot at Uit week a
diaciKita

Vea MH Erwin, who is critically UI, can no
longer serve and he reuueated the cmncll
name a replacement «J won as powlW*

Tbe committee mm: have IU report on
recommend*!ioat for charter change,
retdy for submission to the council by May
31 In order for the proposed retfsior* lo
appear on the November ballot tor a rote of
the people

At that time Valllo aiked the council not to
disband the committee unlil further
•oeorch on the reliability and cost ef
.cctivsness of underground Installation
compared to overhead coortructlon could be
completed

Last Wednesday, meeting for the first
me stace last lummer, the committee

agreed tliat althoueh initial imtallaUoo of
underground tine li more expensive It will
be safer asd more reliable for a barrier

(land under storm conditions

The dty'c preference for uMhrgrouai
utilities can be reinforced by coanginE t*w
wordina In CLUP hom ' »l»c«Jd imtaU' 10
the mandatory "aid* ITKHII/ the com
tnltlee contendeo

" Hilt would legally force the coop In the
futui« to build all new construction uo
dergrouud," Valtio emphaslzea

CommiUew meinber Bo Vea polnled out
the city'* twed for tt "MCAEKI umbilical
cord'- another trammlfalon line to brteg
electrical power Ifl 3anU>«! from tht

from page 1
mainland-as a backup to the exiaUng tingle
svexnead line acron the open water at Pine
Island bound Wandtrs were left in th* dark
twice last year when this line went out

One blackout on Nor 21 that lasted nine
hours woe caused by a faulty luulstor atop
a power polo In the ruaote area of Mailacha
r a w

blander Paul Huwe suggetted that a line
from Funt* R»su across the Caweway
would be a better alternative than a second
One across op&o water

Committee member Jack Hutching*
recommended the city reopen the subject cl
the coop constructing a second substation
toward the eastern end of the bland as the
b«stsoluUon[or"ovarloadliigl la the future

The new subaUUoa M-vtced by a Mcond
iranamiuion line from Pine Island was
recommended in Smith and CUIesp>e
Qigtaeer*' study as the alternative to an
additional feeder to provide bad

continued next page

THE
OPENGATE

RESORT FASHIONS

Palm Rldfl* Ptacc
2330 Palm Rldg* Rood

Sanltwl Uland, H. 33957
(<i:) 471 DOS

_j-s Give the Gift of Plush"

'^H STUFFED ANIJVLAL
- YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS -

WIDEST SELECTION OF DAWN-

STUFFED ANIMALS IM THE ABEA

ConvMillonol • Unusual • Sowvonlr
472r4010 UPStMhr^v 2«40 PalmRldgaltd

Shop. (Noxt lo Apolhoiory Conlof)

Island bike path progresses
along Casa Ybel Road
FhflM I cf the Tarpon Bay-Cass Ybel

roods ttk« path Is presently underway Wort;
crew* neve clears* ve^eUtioa and started
grullne the paths

•Rje path wul lead from Periwinkle * ny on
Tsroon Bay Roail to W«*t Gulf Drive and
cootlttue on Casa Ybel Road to South Winds
Drive, passing through the Algtcra property
to Middle Gulf Drive It will then branch off.

with one fort lending to Signal Inn on Middle
Gulf Drive and the otbor ending at CAM Ybcl
ROM.

PbaM II of the project completing a It-
mile network of Island bike paths, la sUl«d
to begin this summer The path will be ex
tended along Las* Ybel Road to meet the
PtrlwinUe bike path nt the Bank of the
Islands

Electrical Distribution Committee
management in the future

The study of the Island's future etnctri^al
| needs.eommiwioaedbythedtyln 1990. wild

that an additional lubvUtlon would afford
"the most favor a We balance considering
reliability, reduction In kmea end minimum
impact on the tout areas "

Hutchbgs said another of lui concent in
additiui tc reliability o> electrical power on
the bland U the cost of th« coop's supplying
electricity to Sanlbel consumers

VsJtta « ld he would requnl that the dly

t-«iC«ct a «ud> comparing the coop'n ntes
for Its Sanlbel customers with those for other
areas in the system

Valtin assigned Hutching* and Vea to
develop a rfKommendatloH he can present to
the City Comet! at it* first meetlne In May
Included would be the committee s
proposal* «or a strong policy in CLUP
supporting the underground mode for all
new utiUtiss construction as well as
recons-deratioa of th* need for a new lub-
tULaa and a mor» reliable transmUalon line

continued
from Pine Island or across fte Causeway areas this winter because of overloads butl

City Manager BemJe Murphy has the critical overfeed fector did Dot develop
requested a ititus report from the coop on Hutchirgs said he wai informed by the
the progrcsi of construction of the third coop Ihat the peak load demand In thewr
fender line and a completion date for the subdivisions this was 13 per cent under last

project The work includes installation of a year
two-phasr line underground along the en "Th? fact that we've had the narme
trance road to Tahiti Shores and Gulf Pines winter in yean may account for (hat
to beet up electric power for those two Valtin said
subdivision u well * . [or the Tradcwlnds

and Chateau Sur Mer
The coop had predicted outages in these

Casy Stmny J
Suninwtr-Beochu

5 J

t*Uy PutUtrr

timtam
casuals

Heart of The Island Plata
1616 rVriwmkW A ay

47^ 195S M<w Sar 10 5

Boutique

Live in the shade
of our old oak trees...
on estate homesites at McGregor Woods

With the confidence of the Mariner Group — Developer Fir
The last remaining oversized wooded estate homes it es
And McGregor Woods offer* a choice of down payments

a choice of interest rates amortization over a 15 year
period no pre payment penalties Tor early principal pay
offi plus ail n*w purchasers will receive a free
one year golf & tennis Family Membership at The Dunes
Golf and Tennis Club on beautiful Sanibel Island

MCGREGOR WOODS. . .
a totally planned residential-recreational community

A complete selection of terms,
including 0% INTEREST!
INTEREST H A T t DOWN PAYMEKT

129% 10%
119% 20%
10.9% , 30%
9 9%. 40%

0% 50%

McGregor Boulevard at Kelly Rood
For Information, coll 482-7112

er Croup Community

VIP Realty Croup, Inc.IB

Mariner PrpP* 5j e r i ng
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nd-f n the v rg* <it
stiir^ lj»s Ihji v 11 N

fish i

Legis

» 11 IKin the snook tank 01 J rrctnirj r
0 Imh fur then ogata
you ay n Honda resident vou know thi>uRh local
d accounts that Hie cuircnl i,ess on U thu Slau.
lalu«-c is conildcung far reathmg chjnRt-s in fishing
hat will cunorn pleasure and comtmrcial fishing

ntcrtsts But many of us who fish for a living or* wondering
ihether the moves are per*i«ps too lute

Viook fishing in Uie summer months hau lung been the
backbone of particularly All Cap (v» Island resorts a-d lo &
lesser extent Sanibel rcsoi ts loo

oflen tivar stories of how excellent and unrralchable
Knook fishing had been around the Wands At one time tharc
simply wann t much belter no matter where you went Bui
the snook fishing Uafcd lt> d-terioraie and last year might
tiavn been the wont anyone can recall

I was that wav all o\er the rt»« actually and the law
makers w«re slowly proded Into doing wwn«Uiing to ease th«-
fishing pressure and let thes* snook along with some others
we 11 discuss Jater start U> gain some strength agaji

Last y«ttr the Legislature set intc action a .aw that
dropped the snook limit from four fish a day to two per day
per peroon The minimum limit of 18 inches stood There

Muwi pffirl in make that liw I u l̂ii r and ttiii ><ar it
looks 3-1 if that Uiv, ullt pass

Simp!} pu( Ihcpr poM.-diciwv.ilUt p my uking of snook
hetwtvn June 1 and July 31 j total uf 1*0 n nnllis during Hit
most heavu time if spawning

Ncurly every largi snook 1 have coui{hl ovir 15 [x unds
female bnd as ol en as not lull of rot1 Of eggs Ttii-bill vull
mop snoo* fishing do ring u hdl has l>con known at the height
or the snook Mason II might have Rome hard effects on
lishing guides and resorts that color to snook fishermen

Another part of the proposed law would raise the redffsh
minimum limit from II to M inches If you have ever caught
a fuor little 12-incn redfish and kept 11 you know there s not
mucr meat to eai on that sue fish

There are no changes in trout limits that will affect our
area ol the slate that limit will stay si 12 Inches

AS for cobia one of the big foul fish In this part of the
Slate the bait limit of two per day and a minimum length of
33 Inches might become law Good - 'here have been too
many 15-iuchers caught and cleaned Again these fish need
to be protected in tlwlr younger years to provid- more
recreation In future generations

I am thetuad of the recreation committee of the dumber
of Commerce tod In charge with the help of several
Islander* of running the «mual fishing derby There will be

Mime ni j i jor changes for us thin jear i f ul l go*S as now
planned pending board action

ttewill switch Uieimnutil contest to a length ralher than
weight method of detcrmiring who ha*, the weekly high
score V.t have *iad problems in the past with accurate
weight scales nnd U"is way »c hope lu 14ms up any
discrcpcneic* in fault v scales

We wit! l«t you know well In advance what Ittigths of fish
will be needed ID enter the categories of trout red fish cobia
andof course «ojk It is llkel) that we will stick with what
the state says on minimum length and only a fish of that
aizc or larger will be eligible

There won t be any entrance [ees The largest Cih in the
categories will win a cash prize and the largest of the
contest will win a larger prlte from some of the major
resorts OK the Islands

The idea in to rauke the derby fair without any doubt about
tlie accurate tize of the fish It S a great step front the
traditional way the derby has been run Perhaps it won t
work out as well as we want but I think length
measurement is more fair then the weight method

U may sound like fishing is getting harder but (note
proposed lawt it passed by the time you read this arc
aim«d at making our waters better places to be - and that r
what its all about around here

FOR THOUGHT
OUR SCRUMPTIOUS
SEAFOOD BUFFET
S E R V E D EVERY FRIDAY

5 00PM TO 10 00 PM

The old wi\ LS laic tells us that seafood Is brain food So Ret
smnrt1 Join us for our tcrumpltous Fridav Night faeufood buffet
and cnjo\ frcih scafoirf cxpenlv prepared to retain c\crv bit of
natural fla\or

Heap your plutc w th tender Gulf Shrimp Fcasi on raw
t.Ums und ovf»-rs Enjov delicate frog legs and our special catch
of the da\

Help %cur*tclf to an usiounding \-urlet\ of frcfih salads and
relishes Ripe fresh fruit and home baked breads Our desserm
arc the perfect compliment lo the buffet Choose from French
pastries fruit pies frozen \ORurt end our fahulou* frei*h
strawberries dipped in chocolate fondue

Unlimited servings1

817 75 pet person
8 9 00 for children under 12

SANIBEL
MARINE

SALES

Sold and Serviced
Locally with

Integrity

MStchdl Boats

Entarprlts Boots

New and U t . d
Boali and

Outboard Motors

> Complaf* outboard
ft*rvlc* far your
M«rcury or Marfnoe

• Export itiarin*
woldlne and
mochln* work

i Bottom doontna
and pointing

i Marino hardware
I boat tupolln

LOCATED AT
SANIBEL MARINA

472-9908

CAPT. jdc WEcmotn inNHiii^';
M' FLYBMDCE SPORT nSBERMAN

Luncheon 9t

SHELLING ££GIITSEEENC

j4T

-461

RtNIABbAT
SAIL - 17' - 21 ' sloops with engines

Sunflsh 34' charter with captain
POWER ~ 15' - 19'. 55 - 115 H P

USCG equipped. Blmlnl tops

1 l
A DIVISION OF SOI ITHWINn INC

By Captain Mike Fuer/

As you might heve found from your walks on our beaches
[here an • lot more llulc shells than big ones 1 ra a shelling
guidr nod have been one for several yean and I can always
spot the rookie collectors becaube the first sentence they say
upon st*ppinc out of the boat - Ara we going to get notne
great big shells''

You might find same great bis shells but while you look
co diligently for a Urge theQ which usually turn*, out to be
encrusted with barnacle* wtd useless you probably are
walking past the real sbelkr a &<M - Uw smaller brighter

MJOS
This woek let s Ulk stout thowe little aliens Out you can

find relatively easily end that always find their way Into the
most cherished parts of Urn shell uble

ArnvoriteofmlMlathe-OMpeUlteUln Rase petals are a
variation of tbc tellin Umlly and fortunately they are in
very good supply Aabeller«bouldbeabl«topickupUora>
Kti of the rosiest or the petals to good areas

But until someone come* along and points them out you
vill walk right past them and never know it You see the
average rose petal Is about an inch long and not all of this
family are rose colored Actually the majority of the Ulllns
areaduU white and finding the rose colored ones U a Usk-
but not aa Impossible one

'nieyarabeauUfulbutterfiysnapedshells dead of course
and ready for you to collect and UK The best one I ever saw
was in a liny gold frame cate with glass front and a black
velvet background

TbeM shells are often found in great cl .liters on shallow
sand ban In Pine Island Sound There will be live shells
there too but we urge you to Uke only 4ead specimens You
wont have to worry about the rose tellins - 1 ve never seen
a live one yet

Another of my favorite little shells found on aaod ban Is
the colorful small cardlla shell You can find them with both
sides 01 (be shells which usually is difficult on the Gull sloe
of the Islands where waves tend to crush or break shells
apart

Among my most prized cardius is one Uul has a light
blueinterlor You will see the cardiU half buried In sand ar
mud The shell might reach an inch or 00 in length It has a
ribbed exterior but again you might walk right past it until
you start to have an eye for cardila

The rose petal teUin and the cardita are giants compared
what might be the most highly polished and at the same
time, smallest of our Island shells

Shells in th« margins family often grow only to the sixe of
a pencil eruer but dotheyiparkleintbesun'TheysparUe

so much in fact that one could almost timk they are
jewels

Finding a margin shell takes some looking evttn for a
trained Inarpin eye shelter These sheUs like to feed on
the wide bladed leave* of sea grass In shallow cress of the
Pine bland Sound

Margins are also gang-type feeders and man iban once
1 ve come upon a dead, soa creature such as a bonothoe
crab that has a couple of dozen margins on It Too amaller
king E crowns have the same feeding pattern Lncidently

Margin are delightfully polished and low very much Uke
tiny coweries which v e n t round tn this area or Florida
The best part ls that they are will pJentiful and easy to find -
once yoi. know what you are lootdcg for

Big shHls are gaudy alright but wben you check out 1
great collection of locally found shells you'll Qnd the little
ones are the best

C i f L Mike Fvrry offers dally (fcel!i«| trips U North
Cuptlva and Caytt Costa Island Call 4T1-3431 for U-
formation

For the best shelling on Sanibel visit. . .

Featuring one oJ the
largest selections o(
Sambe! and Worldwide
specimen shells Exclusive
shell photography *3V Pete
Carmchael Decorative
Shells and Shell stands

j Bev & Al Deynzer Heart of the Island Plaza
(813) 472 1971 1614 Periwinkle Way Sanibel

ISLAND INSIGHTS
AT

MACINTOSH BOOKSHOP

"Gift From tlie Sea"
Anne Morrow Lindbergh

"The Sea Shell Islamh"
Elinore M. Dormer

"The Unknown S(or> of
World Famous Sanibel
if Captiva"

Florence Frits
"Sanibel & Captiva"

I,in tin Firestone &
Whit Morse

"lieachcom binp on
Sanibel"

John Haroltl Wilton fr
liremla Wilton Jerman

MACINTOSH BOOKS
Periwinkle Way, Sanibel 33

472O447 ^

SANIBEL - CAPTIVA TIDES '
COMPLIMENTS OF

She $ells Sea Shells
An Ocan Soutlque "

Shells from Sanibel & Worldwidi
• Coral & Exotic Statife ^ r

Shell Mirrors & Craft Supplies
Shell Gifts & Jewelry
Shell Lamps

Specimen Shells fc^i,
• T-Sh-rts 'i,%

Tu
W
Th
F
Sa
Su
M
Tu

I!
» r .

**

If)
I /
18
19
20
21
22
23

t tin

n b.

O*«A™ M A R C H
610AMH 9Z5AML
12 51 AM L -
•2 10AML
•3 18 AMI.

"4 16AMI 11 19 AMH
••15SAML I128AMH
"S33AML 11 41 AMH
"6 01 AML U 55 AMH

•3 52PMH
4 52PMH
6 02PMH
7 23PMH
159PMI "1
4C3PHL -

4 49PML -1
534PML M

ID*y) «0* • « >

— hKX Q
— Of
"*" i^Oi,

J9PMJf^? Jl^
28PMH*^ UJC
14 PM M-^ituJ'

notf SHWPIM, • - - -
•CVD SEEDLESS CRAPEFnWT ,

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
aliitian Gardens 1983 PenwnUe flaj 4?2 3991 lOJMonSat

Slwe 1157 Periwinkle Way 47Z-659U10 9 7 dajs I week
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ahttiernd wben Cole Campbell U kUwd and
•he Can-pbdl« demand • a life for « life ' A
laptiv-tkij itory of almple, ordinary pecpta

TU Uorld ftoitrd IN by J S Holliday -
The diary of William Swain ctmc to light In
the WOU*m D Cot Collection at the Yale
University Library in Mardi lKfl Usin« Ihe
mttcrJtl In thU di*ry and that In fiomn MO
sCiwr diarit* and k U e n , the author has put
together aa amnxlog firs-band account of
the Gold Ruah between the yean 1M» and
1831, wfr-a u quite, "l! seemed at If the

By Harriet Hi«w* from Pemuylvmni*. s-id hi* 12 yew-old whole family pf man had turned lu face

The WIcler People by John EWe - Set In daughter, Pnula, * under onto Collie • land Westward *'
Che mouataic* ot western North Carolina ahe takes them to They *r* accepted by ihe Some MOW men headed lor Ca&'ernla
this 1B a atery of mounuin people sod tncfr close-knit Wngfat fwnlly, *nd Colllft's when geld w u d.'acovered, among them
wayofllft CoUleWrtiCitlWwalonewlitiber breU-en take Jacluon on a bear bunt which William Swain, whose diary fire* day-to-
Ulecitimale baby. Jonathan, whose lather in tUelf it M cactUng story day deUils of (he Journey West

ant refute* to name J«ckaon seta up his clockmafcin* busincsi FUgfcl Frw» Dfeakraa by John McDonald -
When Wayland Jactaoo, t dockmiiker with Collie's brother, Yuung, but peaci U - The stwy of an American business man

attempting to Lomt to terms with a group of
Svudi Arabians who** philosophy Is com-
pletely alien h U a ttory that forcibly betn
out thtt quotation from Kipling ' East is
Eut and West Is Vrect aod never the twain
•hall inert"

McDooald • pasiport was titan (rom him
at gun point He WRI Jattml and refused an
exit visa without which no airline would
accept him as • paMNnger.

Thla Is not a prtUy story Here if * man
telling it aa it wat There la no attempt to
dean up the language Tbe descriptions of
th* Jail nod the adminstration of so-called.
Justice are graphic However, McDonald's
experience* and Ihe manner m which be
finally extricated himself ar* fanUsUc
enough u keep you turning th« page* His
tinat comment Is a warning, Iou3 inJ dear

Buy, seil and trade The Islander classified way. 472-5185

If your assets are substantial...
you need a partner

of substance.
Significant changes in the tax

laws are taking place and financial
alternatives are arising at such a
rapid pace that the successful man-
agement of assets has become a com-
plex and time-consuming matter.

In this environment, the only way
to achieve financial peace of mind
is to acquire a partner of substance.
A partner who is concerned with pro-
viding you sound advice on the course
of action that :s right for your indivi-
dual needs and objectives. A partner
who can help to implement that advice
with those objectives in mind.

Security TVust Company of Naples
offers you a partnership that will
embrace virtually every area affecting
your financial future.

Security TVust is a special
kind of trust company.
We are devoted exclusively to pro-

viding asset management services for
people of substantial means, includ-

ing family trusts, estates, and invest-
ment portfolios. This means that our
officers devote more time to fewer
accounts, creating a more personal
and private relationship with you.

We are a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Northern

TYust Corporation.
Our company is unique in South

Florida. As a subsidiary of Northern
Trust Corporation, Chicago, one of
the nations largest asset managers
with nearly S30 billion in assets under
administration, we have the full scope
of their vast capabilities behind us.

Yet, doing business with Security
TYust is convenient because everything
is handled in Naples.. .from timely
decision-making by company officers
to ready access to your documents
and records.

We provide a range of
services not available from

most trust companies
in Florida.

Whatever your trust requirements,
we are equipped to handle them. We
offer a comprehensive asset manage-
ment program, inciuding estate analy-
sis, financ lal and lax counseling,
investment advice, securities custody,
and personal representative (exe-
cutor) and trustee services. We pro-
vide guidance to our customers in
selecting private oil, gas, and real
estate programs and international
investments. We can also give you
valuable assistance with the special
problems of your family business, or
farm and ranch management.

For your copy of our brochure,
"Security in Florida," or to arrange a
personal meeting in our offices or in
the privacy of your own home, just con-
tact David K. Denby, Vice President.

Financial Peace of Mind

Security Tfcust Company of Naples
530 Fifth Avenue South » Naples, Florida 33940 • (813) 262-8800

Epcurity Trust Company In Miami. Security TVust Company of N'np.et.
Secunty ThjstCoinpeny Ot Palm Bo*ch. and Secunty Trust Company or SarasoW

•re corporate »fU\late% of

The Northern Trust Company, Chicago

'29,990
1 BEDROOM, CARPET

N0APfUAMK

GLADIOLUS
GARDENS

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH
CMPET.WPIIAHCES
CENTUM. M U H S W

'48,900
• POOliTEUKS*

DISCOUNTS

FOR CASH

SWIKD.863
IGUWUISRD

OPEN 10-4
WEEKENDS 11 - <

482-7100

CAS SIPHONING

Of braoih* aotoUn*
vapors wfcll* iJphomnc,
am Da not l*> l<c|uld ooi
ai into ihe lunai ThU

oovilln*
do not I
b

34MPM.MIDGEBD

BUS (813WI1S19

IMBtOWCY. 4T2 3T&B

ERA supporters intensify efforts
to promote ratification this summer

Uv Catky Bnltitla
' What we do in th* next few months will

determine whether E U A will beccme Ixw In
our lifetime '

TIKJM word* cf encouragement were tlt«
closing remarks In a newiveHcr from
National Organization of Women wwWent
Eleanor Snieol that was received by hun
tlrcdi of Sanibel reaider.U who ice p>r
tlcipAlins in Ihe ERA Mtm S e Brigade

The mesuse brigade provides an update
of whxit is bcppenlng nationally «lih CRA
4nd Includn potfcardu rctlpiettU can nfgn

find mnU to Key legi»iiwr» in the rlcru&
C«MTA1 AaaetfibSy

All this U part of the Florida KRA
Countdown Campaign that indiide* ctxir-to
doof contact* televUlcMi *dver(l*emcnt»
and votuntwra making hundred* <if jix-M
-alls mgt-,tly This act'vily has eiixblcd
t-iondlans to partidpale In an ^formed wn>
and let their legislator* k^nw t&ai u vote for
the EKA is a viH- fur them

P*C3y [~ullrr, ERA Uffc tot ce ^ooriiiiaUir
on Sanibcl «aiit ihe fecli the tlfort i*s fid
o f "We are teeint th* results of our efforts

by ihe recent polls tak-n ' »he imd ratify the ERA Hie lant time the amen
0«t pol1 taken by Floruit btate Unh er»lly menl came up for consideration it lost t

in Tallahassee shotted 5* peccent of 1 OW only two voles
adulta Iiivortag ERA ratification "Thia is no time \u ilow dô Ti ' Tuller

Another poll recenUy mwn by a radio Mid "Hemiui inttnslfy our efforii This U
ttation showed S8 pwrc-nl of the population our last ihance '
farared FKA ratlficslion witli JO 000 yet
votes cast by a 50-cea' ciM to an area cod?
900 telephone ceU. *hi«.'n is t new area code
tet tip to <it, pubbc opnton polls

Thtre it strtmg leniimer.t, according lo
irembcreof u> NOW tauk force on Sambel,
that the LegUIsture can Mill be convinced to

HOME MADE
ITALIAN JCE CREAM

* SWEET SHOP

HEAD TOR THE UGH1H0US6
AMD THE SEAHOKSE SHOW

362 PctfwlnMc Wty

' ATTENZIONE
OM POtUClNA CM0CO1AIES

A R E ' S r

LEGENDARY
SAND DOLLARS

okon opon » • • &ov«t ot Ptora ond Ocod Wil

Jl°ih" uo 1» oh*n™trT»r*»dOto o i ' tw Holv Of*

< oold i o d e
n ol fln« »

Fa All Ymir fine JewelfyNreds
In The Design of H Karit Gold Shell Iswelrf

Another of
our branch

offices...

Even at twenty certs a crack there are plenty of times when banking by man

makes sense Like ttioss times when it will give you another hall J w on the

beach or another set of tennis

So when you're really enioying Sambel don t stop for a trip to the b<*nk Bank by

mail-we II understand

Closer to you in lots of ways

earckof The IsLaMds
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SANSBEL'S
NEWEST

SHOPPING
EXPERIENCE

2330 Palm Ridge Road
Sanlbel

Pulm Ridge FlorUU
Pcwen -• Plants — Gift*
Worldwide wire service

A»T
Show

Basketry Fumlshlnc* Hats
Totw tooctooos and other

472 21M

O f S A M K

Direct Invont from India
cmd many other oountitet

Foshton I^hlrtj — Grftf — Jowterv
472 3227

^* TH
OPEN GATE

Sfanfasy I I
Beauty Scion - T B T

Jotene Tom Flfl Ann, Bormto
472 3000

A W001D OF FASONM1ON
472-04H

A ihop tor the dtocrknlnatlno visitor

and the particular Wander
On« look Is worth 1 000 word

472-O166

Sophteltoatsd Jewelry whh the mod
t t l t v e otfttude towotO styie,

color and design
4724330

RENT/iS -SA1£S - SERVICE
4721955

INE ROUTE

3nb jtleat
Seafood trash daily

USDA Prime be* 1 veal. Iamb, pork
cut to order

472-9181

SANIBEL-CAFTIVA

LIONS CLUB
REDWOOD SIGN

SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY MARCH 19 3c 2O

BAILEYS PARKING LOT 8:3O A.M.—A-J3O PM.

ROUTED REDWOOD SIGNS
FOR YOUR HOME, BUSINESS

OR SPECIAL ACTIVITY

USE THIS HANDY PRE-ORDER FORM
AND PICK UP YOUR SIGN FRIDAY AFTERNOON

MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK TO
,* SANIBEL-CAFTIVA LIONS CLUB

• i •. P.O. BOX 391. SANIBEL. FL 339S7

H'll .

I
I

11

SANIBEL-CAFTIVA UONS CLUB i l
REDWOOD SIGN SALE J |

!i

PRE-ORDER FORM
NAME

(PLEASE PRINT)
ADDRESS
NUMBER OF SIGNS: 1 _ 2 _ 3 _ 4 _
SIZE OF SIGN: 4 INCH 6 INCH
LETTERS ON SIGN CPLEASE PRINT)
SIGN 1 "
SIGN 2

PRICES
4" SIGN: S1.00 PER LETTER.
INCLUDING PUNCTUATION
6" SIGN: S1.1O PER LETTER,
INCLUDING PUNCTUATION

LETTERS @ S1.0O S_
LETTERS @ S1.10 $_

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED--S_

I
II

(DATE) (SIGNATURE)

Portrait

_ _ _ - — _ — ! j

Age: *7

Height 5'10"

Roots: LaCrange, Illinois

Pleasures: Tennis and friends

Last Book Read: J. K. Lasser's

Income Tax Guide

Mentor: "My dad."

Wish: "For a law-degree"

I Don Slasi'U, well-known Island realtor and sportsman. Is
one of the forces behind the development of the city •
recre»Uoocompleinew1heSanibelEl«nenurySchool He

IU • husband and the father of six, mellow, easy-going, and,
perhaps more unusually, optimistic about the homing In

'dustry
Bliiell graduated from Indian* University In

BloomlngUm with a BS ia business in ms His wife Is a
graduate of DePauw University In Grecncastle, Ind

; They have six children - Steve, Brian, Patrida, Janet,
j Barbara sad Wendy Three daughter! are now students at
the University of Florida at Gainesville, and they live
together in a bouse their parents purchaned for them

Bissell bis always worked hi business After graduation
from college, he worked for Gypsum Company outside

i ladianspolle for, he remembers, C500 a yew He bought a
[ three-bedroom, two-bath house in 1K9 for $13,304 - OP SI,
jwrcmt taUrwt with a SO r̂ear uwtgflg*

Before either of them had ever been to Sanibel, Blssdl
: and Pete Sheban, who owns Huxter's Market on Periwinkle
Way, formed a partnership In a construction business
outiide IndutnapolU

Skthan vacationed on the IsUnd In IWfi and reported back
to Bkun, "Boy, have I found a place for you "• BlsseU say*
So the Bissell family vacationed here the next year They
moved to Captiva and then Sanlbel in about 1970

A Republican, Biscdlr read* Forbes magazine and tayi
his favorite economist In Malcolm Forbes himself

Even though Charlotte, Collier, end Lee counties were
probably the last counties In the country to feel the housing
recession, he says, the recession did hit here around April
1981

'iwouldsaytheavwagehonselnlheU-S nowlnpricedin
Ihe low 7Cs," he says "The oil price Increases In 1973 and

1879 threw not Just us but the economy of the whole world
into inflation

"Now, of course, with the tremendous ull glut, the Arabs
are getting desperate, and OPEC is cutting way bsck on
production in an effort to keep the price up But we've
learned a bitter lesson

I think we have done a tremendous amount of developing
our ma oil scources," he adds

"I Uunk in 1S72 we only produced 30 percent of our own oil
But new we can say to tbene sbeiks, 'If you want to price
yourself out of the market, go right ahead' And they
deserve It."

About the current administration, Bisseil siys, ' 1 think
well sae single-family mortgage Interot rates come down 3
tr 4 percent b the next several monfhs Hut will put af
fordable bousing in the hands or a tat more people

"Sometimes everyone has to be hurt oo an immediate
basis to bring down inflation,*' he says ' And inflation
certainly bu been brought down a lot'"

The realtor says be thinks President Reagin "is not as
much trying to cut programs as to hold down the rate of
expansion But when you've been giving thing* away fr«e
ind you stop, somebody will get Ices than he has been
jetting It is inevitable "

Bistell talks with pleasure about the city I new sports
complex "It Is to give the young people of elementary and
high school age somewhere to go," he says The center will
eventually hive a soft-surface floor, basketball, volleyball,
rollerskatL-ig and dancing like sock-hops There will also be
meeting rooms for local Girl Scout and Boy Scout troops

"Wr are raising money on cur own." he s m about the
Wanders ubo support the complex, adding Out the dty and
the Sanibel Police Department are also providing funds for
theccrnplei ' It will be geared toward the youth, bui adult*

By Peggy DaiEey

Photos by David Meardon

can use it too," he nayi
Basel] plays sports himselT He Is a TV snorts fan and

likca the Tampa Bay Bucs and Noire Dame Fighting Irish
His wife Is an av'd tennis player

I iold her,' Bissell smiles, "after doing all that work for
wManyyeara.raisingalJtliosechUdrei she deserved to do
whatever slie wanted She can play tennis for the r « l of her
lite if she wants to1 '

The Bissells travel to northern Florida quite oftra to see
their children and ire one of 35 sett of parents of University
of Florida students who aC as advisors to the Dean of the
College or Arts and Sciences

"I guess they selected by geography," be smiles, "Or
maybe they picked us becau&e we had four children there at
one lime smdUwy look pity on us because we paid so much
tuition"

The Bbwelb are members afSt IsbieTs Catholic Church.
she play* the organ, and be sings bass in th* choir

"I'mgladthechurchhasopenedupsome.'hesavs "And
I really like the Pope HehesUghteneiiuptaaorae waysaitd
to more conservative than those just before him

' He also gets out and shows the people all over the wor"d
what the church is about and reaches out to them Reselling
out is what religion Is about, Isn t l l v

Bissell says people in general ge» more respect these
days "Because of laws and attitudes " he adds Mare
people, such as single women are now able to get mor
tgiges This will be true whether the ERA passes or not

"It's partly because of the whole Civil Rights thing, he
saya " More people are remaining single, too, and a house
u a big advantage - it gives you equity

"I agree with ill this Everybody should be given their
share of sunlight Thai s the way it should be '
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A Texni mm tcld pallet he and hi* beach twly Tuesday morning Mirch t Tb«
companion were looking for crabv u ihcy men *rwJ found kJntpuig on tiw beach near
drove their }erp tlon*- th« beach n w ths lh« Gallery Motel They were »ent to Ihe
Lighthouse ra/ly Monday morning, March B Stntbei rtlice Department where they
The men lelt the beach when they were flayed until dawn Th* men then left the
cdvuod of the Stfnltel law pratiibi'iufi Wwid
vechiclca on :fc* beaches

nan • three-apsed tncyde vilued *t *71
Four beadtl^ta **lued *t *63 wrre was imported miulng from ;he Loggereietd

parkin)! lot on Tueaoay morning. Marchreported miming tma hetvy equipment Ct\
•long Ca*« Hnd Road on Mraday msmioc S

AH lRf«rtnaU«a la UM
«•• ufcru dirocfly fra
Department ircorda.

A Blrdview Lute rcafdeot told police a
neighbor's mailbox was knocked down m
Friday, March 5 Die msn told police he Is
watching (hi' faouw mile hit nHghbon are
•way, end when be returnod the next day la
put (he irtJlbox in the K*r«ge the roailboi
was gone The mailbox wti valued at I3S

tour hanging plants valued #1 $100 were
reported mluintf from UV porch at But
tonwoon Bar-B-Q, on Saturday, March G

Ruth rUnter of Che Pirate PLiynoufe
reported a amall bottle wai thrown (ran •
passing car tnrough a wicdow at the
playhouse on Periwinkle Kay on Sunday
light, March 7

UiP body of • front end loader th*- belong* u>
MacAsphall lnc of Fort Mycn

A Fort Myeri wiunwi «ai »rre»ted on
Llnnday »fteniK«, M«rch a. iftfr poliw
found ber handicx out Utornture at UK
Tarpon B*y Rad pubUc botch ncceu 9i«
w u offering K lUver doDjun to ptnpl* who
would Agree Lt tour Ifae J«Uy fejger Mole*
Dorecn KobUi of Fort Myen *u ordered to
appear la Lee County County on th* charge*

More ihun «7K In bills a.id cotne was
reported mbaing hom th* old Standard
Station on PeriwinkJr W»y un Uuiday «i
Ureooa, March I Ifcc money wu in a Bank
of th* Island* bat <md waa taken «oenetime

i 1 and C p IT.

p)
The bicyrln U tan with a nA ilripe

Fart Myen woman r*p*ted two males
[wo <«n were attempting lo tajurt birds

on the Cuwv>7 on Tuwdiy rmiiug,
March 3 The woman told police the men
were Mrtidiiftf* birds with fiabinjpoU (rom
their c a n

Police tf^lermtoed the cars were
rctlUtarod to Sanibel resident* Moiella
Jordan and Karl Wightmsn

A rwident of S«rJbel Armi cottdocniniLtms
reported • bicycle was missing on Monday
afternoon, March 9 The bicycle wat valued
at $35

Two aenarate giviipa ot beachsoert ex
tinguised beach fires at the request ot
Swiibel police on Monday night. March fl
Both groups nad made firea near th* Nerlta
Street pubUc access

Two Duke University student* were ad-
vlsedof Sanibel alawsgalnst sleeping on the

Two reaUsnts of IDIG Lane reported their
mallhsxe* uerc ztruck down on Tuesday
night. March »

A S&nibcl man was arrested for disorderly
Intoxication OR Tuesday iilght, March 9
DivM Mk**«l R«se of Sunset South Con-
domlnium*. Kiddle Gtdf Drive, was
arrtstsd a' McT's restaurant and tran-
(portod to tho U* County Jail

\ Mmirhls, Tenn couple repcrted on
Tiiotfay, March 0, Ihat n wotnen'i skiver
wot wetcb set with diamonds valued at »W
«»e missicg from Uielr apartment at the
Island Beach Club

A resident of Sanibel Sleila Con-
dummiumtv reported th* lou of a men's gold
diamond ring valued at $700 on the beach in
front of the resort on Wednesday, March 10

GucsU *t Sf*U Harbor Ina raportod to
poilce that **» »ai removed from * t
In tneir room wnJl* (bry were out for dvuwr
on T*)ar»d*y, March 11 Pdlicm dlbccnered
tho Kreen on a JAlouta dcor had b«en
and the door unioclifd

A locked vultcai* w»s pri«d open, but only
money from the wallet was taken

Httlnjr * nuspkious while male en Ihe porch
and told police the m*n disappeared up the
beach lie was described as between 40 and
5P jf irsold. tall. «itlidark hai7 and wu
blutihont shirt und Nickel Police said hii
oVflCription fit* n luiptct in other breaking
«nd entering* reported on Sonibel

An ninoEs couple reported a Drown clcth
purocomalaliig f?s wu mlsainff from their
Volbiwftgcn van parked at the lighthouse
puking let on Tfaunday, March It The
window vent had been pried open and the
door unlocked The theft occurred between S
and i 30 p jn

A record 7&0 cars paused through the
Causeway toll gate in an 12-hour period
between 6 » Bin March U and 6 K u n
Mardi 12. according to a police report Thl*
tops Ihe record set on Dec 26, 1381, when
5,939 crossed the CauKw*>

John Vroman reported a Bank of the
Island money bag containing S3Q5 was
miuirg when the Cafe Orleans restaurant
1173 Periwinkle Way, was opened at S 30
SJD onTbursdny.Marchll Owner Vroman
said the back kitchen door thai had teen
locked at 10 30 p m the night before bad
been forced open

continued next page

The
Friday Seafood Buffet
in The Bahama Room

at

6:00-9:45 P.M.
Every Friday

Experience . . . .
the pleasure of our bountiful buffet in Sanibel's
loveliest setting overlooking the Gulf of Mexico.

Indulge . . .
in the harvest of delicacies our chefs have prepared,
including zesty soups and bisques, a variety of
salads, hot and cold seafood specialties and fruits
cheeses and tempting desserts.

Enjoy . . .
Your favorite refreshments and live entertainment
for listening or dancing by "CATS" —
800 until 12:30 A.M.

BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER
SERVED DAILY

1246 Middle Gulf Drive. Sanibel
472-4151

THE ONLV SHRfMPHOUSE
IN S.W. FLORIDA

S h r i m p H o u s e, a nil.- Ta ysit n*
.-•:"; '''," 1 5 2 3 P « i ; i « ? i n k l e i » ^ v •'.''•••'•*'•

• i * ' \

"FAMOUS FOR ALL THE
SHRIMP YOU CARE TO EAT"

SEAFOOD
BRUNCH & LUNCH

Mon.-Frl. 11-2:30

Featuring
• 5 " Prime Rib Special

AmTUOf ADJUSTMENT HOUR
7 M • 4t30

FULL IAW BAK

"WE USC THE BIGGEST SHRIMP I N FLORIDA"

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Between 5:00 and 6:00 /».m. every day

la Ihe firu 100 people

Prim* alb Piuttar
B r a a Shrimp PktH»r
erea *

U e n «!ri|i PBattnr
5.95

Police Beat
\ SwilbfJ woman w u charged with lm
oper putlog *n*r a twtxar xxident ai
« icterMcboa of rerivioklt Way *uS

Lagooa Drlv* on Monday nvomln*. Mmrch >
SMoOr* Kledaincfa of MOT VatortH* Pool

Road w u trtvellinc oorth no PeriwicMc
wben ibt ptucd • car and (truck utotber
:ar that wainUempUag to eater PerlwioU«

inna Lagoon Drive The car wu driven by
Stephen Gintd Dorcy of 1345 Anttcga Bo«d

PoUce e*imtt«id UMTV WU H.WO damss«
> KiedaiKh'i 1M1 Corvette and «50Q

daaiage to Dorcy'i xsatf Chevrolet sedan

A Unltei! Parcel Service truck (craped the
Bide of a parked car on the SundUl u»trmw»
ramp on Iburaday afternoon, March «
Police eaUmated there w u (30 damage to
the UPS truck and SSO damage to the car
that belonged lo a Praapect Heights, HI,
reaident No charge* wen filed

A Port Myers man w u charged with
following too doaeiy alter a two-car accidtxst
on Tue*d** afteroooo, March 1

Cheater Humphrla of Fort Myvn w u
trav-Utag eaatonWestGulfDrirawbenbe

continued

struck tft*. rear of • car drlvoi by an AtlanUt,
Ga , woroaD u she turned left fron Weat
Gulf Drive unto Rabbit Road

PoUefi««Uini(4d there « u fttfl damage to
the George car and txo lo HuinphrW
CKnroJet truck

No charsca were Died u the rcautl of a
two-car accidmU on North Yachtsman Drive
oo Friday morotnc, March 5 Howard Balrd
of Stnibel told police hU vkw wa* ob-
•tructad by vegetation aa be TOtraded a ci*v*
and iLrucJt a car driven by Lynn Lefever
Dad, alao of Sanibel

Police estlcw ted thorc w u siMiUmag« to
Baird'i Ford truck mad t»0 damagr to
Daw' I97fl Comtte

ATampn man M l charted wiia improper
backing after a two-car accident Suaiay
aftemooa, March 7, on RnbWt Road.

1T»e Tampa man'i car w u otruck by a car
driven by an Ann Arbor, Mich, raideot
Police eatimated there w u *1» damage to
the Michigan car and S3M damage to Uw
Tunpa cor

L£TIZIA$"
CONTINENTAL CUiSINE
1TALI AM/FRENCH

AMD SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

"Lgsagna
•Ravioli
•Manlcotti
"Brocluollnl
'Cannelloni
•Spoghettinl wilh:
White Clam sauce
SweM Italian Sausage
Ncopoi;tr.n Meatballs
Mushrooma
Meat Sauce
Agllo & Olio

"Aubergine

•Veal Milanese
•Veal Parmiglana
•Veal Scaloppine
•Veal alia Essex
•Chicken Jura
•Lobster Tails
•Shrimp Scampi
'Baked Red Snapper
•Red Snapper en Papillote
•Alaskan King Crab Legs
'Scallops Alia Letizia
•King Crab Giovanni
'Combination Scampi & Scallops

•Also offering Combination Dinners for Two,
cooked to order, just for you;

so you can have a taste of more than one.

FULL uaaoR UCEHSB
POURING OHLY THE BEST

472-2177
t%\} SORRY, NO RESERVATIONS

* 5.30PJW.-9:30P.M. CLOSED 5UNDAYS
3313 West Gulf Drive — Beaurifu! Sanibel Island — On trie Golf

CASUAL DRESS

Champagne
Sunday Brunch

in The Bahama Room
at

10:30 A.M. lo 2:30 P.M.
Every Sunday

On the seventh day we don't rest. Our buffet tables
are all dressed up in their Sunday best for the
traditional Champagne Brunch.

Choose from an enticing array of breakfast and
luncheon dishes featuring a dozen hot selections, cold
meats and cheeses, fruits and a complete salad bar.

And while you enjoy the delicious food, gaze across
the sweeping panorama of sun splashed Gulf waters
end the sugar-white Sanibet beach.

The Champagne Sunday Brunch at Sundial is a rare
experience. Don't miss it.

Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner served dally

1246 Middle Gulf Drive, Sanibel
472-4151



^ S ^ S a t i o n s counselor promotes families
. . . . . . ^ , lu ,«.)v«l his doctorate in sodal prilcy from

By Pe«» Dail.y vn^-lr.1. HanM coor divided ber Une brtwTO NOT
A. . unman region. *««.aetor ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ She hold, . m « t« r • de«r*t In stiweni f * " ° ™ . ' ™ -

dinateasemin^-s ^ ^ " ^ " " " ^ £ * ? £ ? X bnawrLUnboo*. wwW with the terminally ill helped^
MXMIU, and personal devetoo^rpt to hi*. Khocl ^ ^ ^ r a U - d w .

Haona Is a alao an active member of t h t : S * T * 1 ^ .
dimity Chjrch and waa reeponiible lor *»£** " ncml

-mJu ttxie. on Death Tb. UlUm»tt CrUU
Her Inlereat in ib» wrlw topic waa H*™» °? ™ , tt_~

cwlluai
(a.? years he di«rf in m e

i hai Mark nccotly recclv«d hla doctorate In sodal policy from
Columbia University to N*w York Hia (HaMrUlinb wai
publiahvd a> a book

In the early it** Kanna raturaad to the work wor»i tint
with Junior hl|h acbooUn and later In secli* high guidanca
andcounsotini Sbvwnxt back La school and tn itw ncdvact
a mul t f • in student pancnncl work from HcoUlalr State
Collece In Montdair N J

Sh« has evolved a considerable amount of philosophy
about hmlUc* She and bor busband dtd not phyalc*3y
punlahthvlrchlldnn twtawhenUwy wareyouos sbeffays
tbeyJmtdldnotbriievelnU Instead the. Hennas lariated'
their children In tnetr rooms Once when Chrta would not

•The fam,iy » the most ,mportant thtng No .nsftufon can do what
the hmdy can do It ,s the only relat.onsh.p you can t get out of

She received a BA in Engliih ood Speech trot* tbt
Vnlvo-ttly of Icw» A WlKmstn okUve «ho p«w up In
Horth Dakota StM crediu her profewstaMl tucctw in part
to Ser mother an taciKtUWy -Moo* woman who wanted to

tebb««iCbooU«*ch«rb*c«i«w(MncodId

dump the tarbHge him father put It «H o « r hU bed Hannal

^•<tetocbuib«»D««iCbooU«*ch«rb*
juU not | o to tnMtul »dviol Iben fa l)w twly IMOi

She taught high Kbool in Calmer Iowa during World War
II After the married Hanna and bar liivbtad Allen moved
around to several Army btMS Aner In* war they moved la
Whlppbaoy riJ where Allen was an engm«*r for BeQ
Tel«phooo laboralorlea

During tfae IMOB Haana ipent moat ol her time laiilng
her tool John Tom Mark and CtirU One ia new a
h l n oo* U a Kiilpmr and two are aodal worken

Mu^augbib(t1o«aiiothoMtoa YuDdamentalist viewol
the family - b«t-Ui«m-*od4ht>hurt)*nd^-U»e*os4 -

- -• itlll vwy vwy Important but a

ol hla own

In sofae way* (olliaj
Schools arc becoming af eacUa for aodaiisaUon '

aa/a *So are courU and now churches Tn* lnatitutlonsl
nee*2 to mrct Dveda that families used to matt lite '
imporUnt thing to give your child Is • • "-
ldemlry

For example ah* aayi t cant believe that a young

continued next page

The Islands Favorite Lounge
Join Us For Our Specinl

Complimentary Hot Hors D'Oeuvres
Every Friday 4-6 P.M.

coconut

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
SERVING u 10 MON SAT

CONVENIF -rTLY 1 OCATED
NFXTTOSAI1FYS

H A U A N S U B S
FJZZA

SPAGHETTI
SAIADS

BEER tr> WINE TO GO

IIOOH.111-U OOpro
!scvcn DBJ»

1630 A Periwinkie Way
f-nn. B-nir of The blandu

. _ . liTUifi «C twn}*roUd Uav* a drinking pnwUui w y ionf
and have her mothor Mt bo *war* of It

the pantnu EtMrn ihelr child hai • drt&ki&c
Uie flr« tblng ibeyahouVi do iittdowe and tale

Mv* Find out wby*vh«fc«l«i*«b»* to drink t ah«
t duo t think tirer* a ar much p«*r pruuure *» pcofle

Teewigwj who drink or take dru£s are otciping fr
\cmeihin2 "she explains Once the; understand why t

do u tt«y to sfcty ma) )uot Uop nMOiag to do I t '
Tlw carrtnt goowijUM of MMUgen la mor« KpitliU

«vcn thougn tb*ry msy htt«« l«u "hu>k liOl* In realftx
u d mniue than them pr«iacc**or*, -h* say* "I bdltnr* in
theic AtUe«t»>oe b u Hhvuyt bocn a tiroa of !ilo wtwo
p«ofW am idealUtlc Tbey «tm w* lh»t way nuv

Sw ai.y< uys h±>oois itioud hto-e reetlii^ il«i to guide
the tiute of taeenttsm "Thvjr Vt*rn to read along the
cu.li3-al pattcnu o( Ihetr parts ts the s»ya But I d be

ttat about Umlttoa HtntOM n ra*diac
$bt belierea tn wb*\ itw catla primary prwtntlaa

Udng peer *upp*t (roupa la the workBbopi the itili N U
up ill ovur Ntrw J«rw>

Ttw program used to bncrU«(i dnaj education no* ill* I
caalrd psu'Kint.i development Porttdpanu go on reueaU
ever a wceUn3 DIKUMIOCI* are held about ilcoho.
probicm* vriih parenlo frteod* (o. the ume w other l u
dfujt MYUII rHanges religiuu* belief* and anything eta
no the tmufieti minds Older teenageri are UaLn«d eac!
year to talk to the younger Uyeai-«Idi

Tht>r«.nit deathtwrie* at lh< Community Church gr. f
ou. at H»un» i own experience with u the t*y» death out
of l y s ' my hutvband was only M

HI* death the rip alno qutetly wu lingering
degtmeratUeandpalntul She did not gr.tr/* properly J I
the tune he died iheiavti and u h«d logo back and grievi
Idler

Her huaband Al dead over five yean now l>covwiuly!

uery much In her UioughU the tpeatu of him frecjuenlly -
alwayi In • poaitive way - about the help he *»i to her and,
her children ( Jwtt a super lather and Just a wonderful
hufchand ) and how ibe miuea him atlU

*7ne Imntly Is the moat Important thing aho rctteratei
Nu iniuiutlon can do what tbe family can do It ia the only

rdatiouolp you can t get out o( You re a permanent
iremtxr Even after you die the hole wUI be there In the
family

The raoily in the place you learn your own te!f-c«e*tn
aaS the skilU of loving and relating *he sayi You relate
tbc rest of your life the way your parenti taught you to
ndatA to those la your own family circle

When she a not readlrg about or studying human
relations Hanna enjoys water iports and music - Judy
CoQint fat a favorite She stayi in dose touch with all ba-
son* anil la an activv member of the Community Church

Her main goal seema to be to touch at many people a lives
at ahv eaa and change them tor the better

Shop with R-B
and SAVE

Photos by David Meardon

FRESH SEAFOOD
Your place or ours?

Shape .Fish
. Shrimp

.Clams .Lobster

. Oysters . Scallops
*Seafoo<l if our Only Btmnets

i falsa i* Ati FRFSHSFAFOOD
• Stone Crab Claws

1223 Periwinkle

Captiva Island

SEAFOOD BUFFET
$11.95
Fridays

Twecn Wate» Inn Das featured a Seafood Buffet every
Friday (5.30-9 30 PM> for many many yeart It has proven
to l>c no popular thai it in now widely ropied In everything
lint Uie pnee Our Sfafoot) Buffet i* only ( 1 1 9 5 plus tax
and pratuily A saving* of aVut $7 00 o*cr what our frien-
dly cnmpclitort are charpmj; Onr competiiom do ha%e ex
cellcnt Seafood BuffeU Bu. if you wish to partake of the
premier Seafood Buffet «f the iJanon vou will ->»t onl> p,el
the \ery best hut ytw went btcak yourwrlf in llw procitw It
you po away liunfry ittt nol ctji fault

HcKfvaliuni. strongly recommend;!. 472-5101

PRIME KBBS OF BEEF
88.95

Tuesdayfl §f Saturdays

Twren patera Inn is proud of .U succulent Pnmr Ribs of
Beef au ju* featured ever) Tuesday and Saturdav evcmcpn

0 9 W PM) For only 88 95 plmt lex and gratuity you

oulait (aimmt a meal in itself) M^rtablc du jour |xuato
e, and roll* ami buiKr \il ^cnrA m a Imp.) o,,1-

or nee,
fanlnonr,!

mended 4T2-5UA
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City applauds Emergency Medical Service
life-saving efforts on Sanibel

By D«v« Mnrdwi
Sinlbel Emergency la thii an

emergency' Ih« dispatcher asked
Y« "P>er»» been on accident the

coacerDetl caller rep Led
L H year the UUnd • Emergency

MedKfcl Serriw respcoded to TJi tuch calli
for help Id pu-cvot of which required wsr
vires of trained paramedics who are on duty
I dour* r day
L*e County -Eroa-gewy Medical Service

(EMS) rawilty nuM-fced iU 10th an
ivcrury Per thai occaslor the £>»nlbel

City Ccuncil piued a resolution applauding
EMS for iU aervice to the Imland ond oflerlnj
tncouragemect and moral igpport to the

EMS effort! to obtain addition*! iwma o(
life support rquipmetU which will be used to
thebcnefJ ollhe people of our community

In the 10 j'tsr* since the county purchased
e ambulance cervice from a private

company EMS hui grown in use and
icfiilstication

"'inc* 1B75 the department hai offered an
advanced life nupport »yrtem In euch of iU
eight ambulance* one o( which U stationed
on Sanibel

Despite a 10 percent yeuty increase In
loUl cau» aveface reaponas time h u been
maintained at four minute*

These facUin were crude! ta laying tbc

re ^ p
cpu tar posalUe tuning for addlUonal

life of Gregory PiiUciu. «t» wa. etticUy FW* EMS U MVP"™! both by local
injured in a recent mrtartvck K d d n t S6«mnenU and Hxaw&ial dooon
P a ^ e ^ w t r t n t t t t t c m f a l M f e a . M> ** P»l-r tot, who pral«d EMS for
mlnU.f.ndriiedPa**r!i»ii » inaNHkl" it. a«tic« to S*nibel »aU the council,
or anti shock Uwww wtucr unmabtfenl recent -«»>ut*m tA f^port leave* ttw door
nil broken Intfi and h<dp«d na t i d l
blood pressure lucsts&ry to iwj> hit vtul
organa ruActlonlA?

Th«»e suits ire Ufocaven It • a super
piece of equprr vtit oMd paramedic Hrwce
Rider who responded to tbv accldetit

While Sanibel • EMS U out»tt«i with
aophbtticatod life auTpoKtog equ.pmenl Jac
cosu of maintaining and updating thii
equipment arc high fUder uya be would
liketohaveaback-upinastsuU vrnirhcosts
about $350) In addition he wouW like the
Snnibel unit to have a KFD rxtractlon
device a time-taving device for UM In
aulan-bbile accident*

Thin piece of equipmect wr*ps around
the p«aent and keeps him immobile You
can have one on within two mlnuttt Rlo>r
aaid The unit U currently Ttted with ahort
•plw board* which Uke eight to ID minutes
to strac oa a patient before be can be moved

*One of Ihe biggest thiagi we're looUns
for MI the ICED It a lust a matter of funds
like everything else Rtferaajd CottnTthe
KED li «tlm»t«S ai *aoo

Beside* Ifce county a General Revonue

they nr*d Own
hi ^ya ^ ,

bcrt la « good Inv
Cue* u l d

TfcttSlANDEh

Tbe Dunes at Sanibel Island now Is of
ferlnf the last svaibbh lets t» this bland *
only plmiaed lMtole golf course

Hideaway VUUf« the thlid pluue of
development by Mariner Properties Inc
offem W slsgle-tunlly and IS twitt-famlly
1»U on the second nine Aoles of the a^oo-yard
course Each borne site U unusually Urea
and many will have lake as well si golf
course views Cooatrucuoa of tn« new cine
boles at Itw Dune* Golf Cub will bogln thia
spring ** win street cQDttn'cUoB and land

CaptivaVtllaat Square

-f7Z 5306

Open 10 ar* 5 pm
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED WINES BEERS CHEESES
GOURMET FOODS FRESH BREADS & BAKERY GOODS
HAAGEN DAZS & CARVEL ICE CREAMS SPUMON!
UNUSUAL ACCESSORIES APPETIZER PLATTERS

CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Lobilw TalU Alto N«opolftop
AJcwkan King Crab Legs
SoailopcAliaUttzio
Scamp* A.to Neapolitan

Sambel's Newest Restaurant

THE
WATERSIDE INN
Across from the Castaways Motel at Blind

Pass San-Cap P O M Samba

OPEN MONDAV THRU SATURDAY

Serving Dinner 5 30 to 10 00 472 0033 MSii

Last lots offered at TSie Dunes
p e . n e n t i to loduckt c\

utiliLes
MuniLlpal safegunb prevent over

deioJopcnent on 5*nihel Al home tiiM la
thii new phase of Ihe runes are surTOUnc>d
bywUdlUeuteMrvnUoaereAi no adjoining
dorelDpnnect will be aUcwul

Marine Properties Inc pwch*»*<i It*
Dunes in the fall rfi»TO TTi« Date* Couajy
aub !s alresdy ftOIy operational wilh a niae-
h<rl« goU course and pro tSep under U»
direction of teaching gulf pro John BradJej

Complimentary one year laroUy roetn
bershtps air* offersd to new property
owners

The ciub offers a a«tn-.ml&g pool and
ottduor tenaU courts win tennis instruclkm
and pro shop tne clubbotae features in
formal ilining tadlltiu anti bar • meeting
room outdoor paLo and grill area

VIP Bealty G-oup U the exclusive aalra
agent (or tats at The Dunn Further In
formation on The Dunei may be obtaloed by
caEiag (BUi 4731«»

Tfar D u n xt Sutbcl IsbuUt now Is of
ftrtos tbc taiS avalUMe WJ «u tliU Island •
aoly PUDKM! i»-fc*le gatf coarse HUtesway
VIUSJQ td Tbe Dvaei Indaact M ikclc-
fawllj HW! 1M h»ut-<amUy t t U « O t SMMMI
aia« bMi oT the S JM-rara cMne-

Danny Morgan
returns to
Thistle Lodge
Songwriter singer and entertainer Danny

Morgan tuut returned to The ThJ»t> Lodge
Morg«D ia a well-travelled performer who

has toured the country opening with such
musical stars as J» Be*ch Boys Barry
ManJow Ute Earl Scruggs Review and
coinediatss George Carlin and David

Performing bits by various other
•ongwriurs as well as hti own original
wmipnfitî ifff Mtyg'Ti expressca his auedal
affinity for the Islands Many of *ils songs
are written about his personal experieeces
on Sanibel and Captlva He will be per
fonnmi sightly Tuesday Sunday through
April 12, beginning at 9 pjn at Tbe Ikistle
Lodge Lomge

The Tbistle Udge is located at Casa Vbel
Resort 2255 West Milf Drive Sanibel

_mtM^J% r fws Me
"Outtf Frwich foed Swwf *4<h Fair A C o n Ad
Man L>3omJ on RailOwonM
On* of Amwkoi b*it rniourtan K A off of Poilt Iron

iplon rd tv« rar#V tomp(»d bettor t wnch Food ^^ _-

JEAN PAUL'S tt
FRENCH CORNER ^

By Th» Pos» CHflcr —
Tarpon Buy Rd W « t End O? PeHwtrkte

iMnthean Noon 2 KMnner6-10
daw*! Sunday Ittnver IWHTMBKOO. 4TI 1493

THES
•Ttt

-Import Night" ^7/
Ev«ry Tusiday Ik

All Imported Be«r S1.«O IIS

mum

f
15508 S McGregor BlVfJ Happy Hour
Ft Myers, FL 33908 V o n Thur f *

BOG

"Ladias Night"
Ev«ry Wednesday

15" Off Al! Drinks

7 Telephone 481-9986

Ira and Lam Wilson of the Best Cellar Restaurant in Blomng Rock, No-th
Carolina cordially invite you to sample an evening of fine dining and j t r w
phere at our newest location on Sanibel Island, Florida My wife and I will pre
pare the best of fresh seafood and continental cuisine and serve you to me
best of o j r ability Come snare in our newest labor of love
Unsurpassable view of the gulf and Sanibel s gloncus sunsets through tne
oversized bay windows in a casual but elegant atmosphere

Specializing in:
SHRIMP, OYSTERS

& STONE CRAB CLAWS

our menu is limited
to maintain the highest
in quality & freshness

LUNCH & DINNER
Mon-Sat 11 AM-10 PM

Sunday 5 P M -9 PM

2163 Periwinkle Way Sanibel

TRY OUR FAMOUS SHOBC OINNER

BEERS AND WINES SERVED
DAILY 5 00 TO 10 00

Phone 472-5276

LATE NiGHT SNACK?

APHRODISIAC?

ONE-FOR-THE-SACK?

PAC-MAN ATTACK?

WE SERVICE ALL YOUR LATE NIGHT NEEDS AT

M C T S (after 10 pm)

Burritos Stoamed Shrimp Platter Raw Oyster Bar

Nacho Salads Fall Brand Drlnki M SO
(After 9 30 PM)

10 Gome Tables

McT's Tavern
1523 Periwinkle

SANIBEL



Tunday March IS IMC

Federal agency begins review of wood stork status
Thi L b t-wfi *nd Uildltff Service I*

undertaking an extensive rrview of in
formation concerning Hit wood * orli
Mjtlrfia a m r r k i m to determine i' the
nia! ng population of the »peciea in the t! S
should be proposed (or -*ting as «
thrfdiered or endanRertd species Official
not ce of the review was published In Jie
Tucsda> I-eb 16 edition of the M c r i l
KrjchU-r

Information already supplied to the
service bv the National Audutwn Society and
'he wildlife agencmof Florida and Georgia
where moM of Ihe remain nip net t inn uteat

aie located indicatei Iff species m Ln
fcerlous trouble

The nesting population ha* declined from
mo-ethan 20 OOObrceJIngpctri In the 1930s
U approximately 10 500 I" • « " in )«o the
nun be r k u Hllnuted ul around 4 too
breeding pair*

It li lboi*ht a general low of wetland
habitat and nesting aim along with a
reduction In Ihe food base mainly fish
during Ihe nesting ceMuit are causing the
decline

Nesting areas of the nperiea were one*
aiso found in Alabama Miuiuippi

Louisiana and Twai bol th«* art now Comme («»ml-oi L^onn«liM.concemin«
gone However birds from Mexico anil the review tn mafr' from inlrrea ed lo
Central Amerka can aUlrreat* found in ifce dividual* ufl*ncle« and OHr.ianiisi.ona
Gulf Stales The*e ncn-br*«Jtng visitor* M»ten*l shmld b^ ^uhmil.ed to Arc*
from fouiii of the border we no) being Ma-iager US Fith and WilcUtfe Ser^loc
coisldered In tne review Jackson^tUt At-M Office 15 North L*ur»

Information aougM by the •erviceiiK-lude* ctrf*( Jackaonv lie VL 32312 Comments
current popiJatkin nuinbert threat or I tc t ^iould tx received by April 19
of tnreot lo the specie* continued eii» e n c
projecla underway lhat may effect it
economic or other effem thai msy «c
company the lining o! the •pecies as en
dangw-ed or threatened and "
•*ay* at protecling the bird

TfaelSLANOER

scores
/tmt'ta and t half (Abies turned out

duplicate bridge play Utt neck at
Community AMwriallon The winners we

Tturd i r M.rihl
fl*v*nin4 one-half tablr*

North South
1 Hild« Kane Bud Kniffht
X KayandRoyHicke* a
3 Dorothy Surumafl MaryOirk T

Eaat-Heml
1 Mr m l M n H B GiUespgt 7<
2 Kiltv^oae-CleoceTUfiuiy

j 3 Jean &««* Helen W

trW*j MtrtfcEl
T « i » u b ^

North TouUi
1 KAyandRc / t l i vkM EIT
I Dr u i d M r s HammerUein 127
3 Harriet and Don MKkinnofi 13]

F»il W«t
I Dorothy Surlsm an-Janet Ka<1e! 144
I Dorliand^nnkGOreortLn us •»
3 Helen Winierrawd Bud Knight 113'j

Duplicate bridgeb held at the Community
AsKdaUon TTiursdavj at l 30 pjn and
Fridays at 7 30 p jn 1! you need a partner
c«tl Joe Wlnterrowd at 473 1E23

Island golf scores

Beachvsew
women

T— Courwrne «f Kelly Johnson Jun
Hartirun Ruth PhUlipi «r-d An^e Alquitl
f inishoU tups * ilh a -curd of plus iis in the
Hcttcbvlrw Wotntn • Golf Aiwcmtlon
tournament play on tt*dnrsday March 10
Molly Johnson was the high individual wiili a
plus lix Barbara Booth «a* the low pult
winner with 12

A luncheon la Bcheduled for Werfraulsy
March 17 at the home of Norma lid.
following tournament pliy

PANCAKE AND 9M1LET7IE

ANNOUNCES

OUR HOURS
ARE

CHANGING
Due to the fact of the inadequate lighting of \h shopping

center it presents an uneasiness to out customers and we

ar» unable to rect i \ this S ' K i . m ^ B - e ' j ' S we must

open during dsyliglil licLrs

OPENING Wl l H A FULL MENU PLUS
HOT SANDV/tCHES & PLATTERS -

ALSO SERVING MICHELOB & WINE.
HOURS. Tues Sot & A M to 6 PM

Sun Biooklost Only 6 A M to 2 PM

M o n . CioS9<3 for Rast

&M® EAT OYSTlltSi

SKIP PERRY AT THE PIANO BAR
NIGHTLY EXCEPT TUESDAY

RESTAUKAWT & LOUNGE
Serving Tine Food Since 1957

FRIDAY EVENING
GREEK GOURMET CUISINE

SATURDAY EVENING
ROAST SIRLOIN SPECIAL

~ ~ THE .coconut

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
MAJOR CREDIT TARDS
SFRVING 11 10MON SAT
172 Mif t

Ch lire

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
HOXSDOEUVRES4 6

CONJENIFNTLY LOCATED
NEXT TO BAII E V S

RfSTAURANT &
FISH MARKFt

Beachview men
Ttw quartet of Homer Fusion Dave Dear

Joe jlewcrt and Bob Neih riniihed f!r>( «
plus 13 h Hit Beschilew Men c Golf
As*jcialion tournament pl«y on Saturday
March !3 Tit founome of Bob Mfy
Dave WoMtcr T*d lUrttJionw and Bill
Alquiit finished Kvond with aplun nine Bob
Mcjers was th« high individual «tlh a i

Fo- your listening and dancing pleasure we feature nightlv
cnlcrtalnmert in the Atrium Lounge Sip a delicious drink
and enjov the muhitfll expertise of LE QUARTET from
8 30 P M lo 12 30 AJH except Monday*
O i Sundft\ tan \-our frcl to the Dixie Land Quartet while
eitfcvlnKour Sunda\ Champagne Brunch 11 urn to 2 p m

_CulI 472 5111 for inCjnr

i

BREAKFAST 7 A . M - 2 P M
LUNCH 11 A.M -2 P M

DINNER 6 -9 30 P M

"HOME OF THE SANIBEL SAUCE"
John Vroman or the piano every night at 7 p m

for your dining pleasure

1473 Periwinkle Way. Sanlbo!, Florida Ts! 472-5700
CLOSED MONDAYS

Ws Invlle you 1o visll LA BEaE GALLERY on the second Hoc*
ORIGINAL ARTS o 10 GlfTS

AT LAST!
BESERVATIONS AT SCOTTY'S

We are now accepting reservations
for dindinner.

\OVR ISLAND RE<iERVAT10\ WWBUi
472-1771

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Serving Fine Food Since 1157

Daily Luncheon and
Dinner Creations

"Seafood Specialists"

_ ^ THE .
coconut

f»-HU \MU\- . U< HTM)
M'JDIK III f)IT< Vlt[)->
-H(\I\< I I Ui\U>\ s \ i
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It's a small world afterail
for island miniaturist
r noD*o«T
Dorott** ( D M ) Potta- Ptnoo* of S*nibd coDrcU w d

makes mlnature furniture for other collectors *ad for bar
own piMtur* Sb« arrange* the furniture ID tiny rooms puU
(hem la boxci Bod **y& eraptaaUcilly they ire "vignette*,1
not "doll-bow* furniture "

MUulwe co!l«tJas h*a enjoyed • thwp rtoe la popuiirtty
i racent y«*n, •• h*« cuttecting «rt object* in general »lnce

money U worth Itas and leu
"Mlm«turW»" u n Job dub* sad raeet VB Mwxleucr* «*1

catalogue* otfertug ewtfelnf tnta caodteticta to Morton
suit boxes books Ufe trafsaoet, chan>ber pet*, lowej*.
picture f»ra« *ed cafe - all In teeny wetny

BecaiiM of the o w i m i imowt of work tfcal tot* In*
tbem,mla«:urciu* nry isqMaalve -iwfnetim** aliiuct <u
much as (heir more Brobdlftgcagiai] t*aliJ* couaterptrts

B«for« comfpg to Sanibd b> 1V77. Panoci lived in **~
thficld, Dl, with ner buttwnd Frank, wto wa* * top
roiukeling executive for Sean Roebuck until till
rt^lrunent n*y have three children, two boys and a jtrl
vll grown now

h*n they first came lo Sanlbel, the Parsons tpent much
of thtdr time on their serit* of boaU In lfT, bowever, Dec

ered an aneurism and began to look for » quJ«t aod
dJitrminj ftobbj -

She had collected minature pewter and china for yoars
IKI decided U> expand on her miniature* Ilirgjgh their

travels. Dee and her bwbaitd obtained mlnlaturos from
Mexico to Singapore

She now buys day ahecu o! twe* &ad bsist wood from
which the coattrucU breatfroaU hJghboys bedc, cntdrs
anddeelri EUch item \s locrediWy detnitat and many ars

in English and American Cotcolal mjle» of tHe ittk century
wtiicb are her IsvorlU*

"Chlporodalc Sieraton. Hepplewblte-I Uk* Item ill,'
it* esoUbu

Dm refers to oounUau catalogvaa f<r both Ideas and
inspiration snd for orders ttaayot the culAlogucM art from
shops in WilUgtasburx, V» „ th« entirely mtorad isdi
century dly thar ua«d to bp the capital of tte Old SwnWoo

Doe > Wve of mlniaturw b sot a cansMSdnl sidarUUag
1 Sbe s art fsisaf to soil AMW Uttofp ia aoy n o n u l wty,"
Frank srys "I reaXlM u a merchant But Cbey are BO f*r
UKterprind It wridDt be practical Sbe does It to her own
amatenunt

Nobody anymore works for much Inss tban 930 as hour,"

be add* "And in a reosal project, h sots ' bs cntlsuss,
•weflfuretloutthatsSMSpaillSBb&ursoalt That would b*

*1 JW to isDor alow "
D M soraetimea parHclpatas In arta and crafts fairs,

especially If tnsy faeneflti for cbarttlea or tofcituttaa I t e
work sdls for > S to «1S si ttw fairs.

S w takes particular pride to h*r pstlt-polnt rufn. wntab
ar« done with wool like Madhposst mly « a smaller tcate
aod look like mtoatw* PeraUn n « i wbaa conpleUd Sbes
makini ooo rlgbl now

•I Just du U,' «h« mnilts with the qutet pride, of the artisan
vhk* dates beck to medieval guilds sad proUbly before,
'because it glvM me pleasure to make Bomcthlng I think it.

Photos by David Meardon

THE
HAPPY at
HGGK.

5:00 TO 7:00 P.M.

IN THE LOST HORIZON LOGNGE

HORS D'CEUVRES

SPECIAL DRINKS
AMD THOSE GLORIOUS 8ANE3EL SaHSETS

Live entertainment nightly except Sunday
«*«-**•»•©»» 7 30 - Midnight Mon . Tues.. Wed

l * A l Q Q 00 - 12 30 AM Thurs.Frl , Sat

1246 Middle Gulf Drive, Sanibel
472-4151

"Where Wtcter Meets The Orient"

3319 Cleveland Avenue Fort Myers 9 3 6 - 8 9 1 6

T»e»d»y, March II, l e u &»,

dot"
HOOPER BLOUSES

Beautiful Soring Prints

Including Shell Prints

"Jfitt

ARTISAN SHOP *
NUTMSC VILIAOE ' r

ANNOUNCEMENT
_ J f i Moare, Ann Cmttms aid

M a Pavri Have Jdned Torn and

Jotene at Fantasy II Beauty Salon

Pdm Ridge Stopping Center

Pbate 472-3000

CASUAL
WEAR

Relaxed Looks
For Easy Island Living.

HocrrIO-5

A SHOP FOR THE D'SCRIMINATOMG ISWNDEP

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR

Pd,nRldB.M«. . Ionlb.1 Ulond. FlarU. 3J»57 • (il))47

Restaurant
Dinner 7:00 -9:00 P.M.

Friday & Saturday Only

Reservations requested.

Serving the finest In Egg
Dishes, Poncskes, Quiche,

Salsds, Sandwiches, Soup and
Charbrolled Burgers.

472-0303
362 Periwinkle Way. Sea Home Shopping Center

Sanlbel bland, Florida 33957

'aw
FINE JEWELRY BY
CONTEMPORARY

ARTISANS

IN THE OWE HOUSE SHOPPE
PERIWINKLE & TARPON BAY RD

472-0909 io-S MON.SAT

T-SHIRTS SWEATSHIRTS
FASHION TOPS

18 Periwinkle PUct S«moel Wind. Florida 33957
(813M72 2392 "

BREAKFAST IS SFRVED
7:30 AJM. of

THE PUTTING PELICAN

. . LUNCH 11-3
Potted salads, /umbc burgers, home-

made soups and dally specials
Also featuring Blrdbath Margaritas

Best Bloody Marys on the Islands,"
along with your other favorite cocklalh

COCKTAILS 'TIL 6

IIMPgnlnrMn Baodivlaw Oolf club

M 472-4394

titttttttTTtttttt

Sanibel Square
2244 Peritvinkie Way

472-3888

Restaurant
Breakfast 7:30-1:00

Lunch 11:00-3:00

Serving the finest In Egg
Dishes, Pancakes, Quiche,

Salads, Sandwiches, Soup and
Charbrolled Burgers.

^472-030,3
362 Periwinkle Way, Sea Horse Shopping Center

Snnibel Island^ Florida 33957
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There aire hundreds of reasoii&r**
to read The Islander

Island politics

Island people

bland problems

Jsiana police

.Island classifieds

(slaixfbusiness "

ASK FOR
QUALITY
COLOR

PROCESSINGS
BY KODAK

» Bring us your KODAK Slide, Movie,
and Print Film for prompt, quality
processing by Kodak.

• We atso oner Kodak Color Reprint,
Prints-from-Slides, Copyprint, and
Enlargement services.

F/ne Jewelry
Oriental Decorative

Accessories
We do our own Importing and con
give you the best prices. Come and
see us. We ore In our eleventh year.

Ellen & Chef Smith•me
Canten Blfifl.. next Co DoCCf's

JAMES A.WIO3ELEY.M.D.
DEANNA l.PtCHUX.PA.C

PHYSICIANS ASjIiTANr-CCKTIFICO

FAMJIY PRACTICE
PtLICAN PIACC

3440 Palm Rld3 . Roi>J
PSIVIIEOES AT:

CAPE CORAL HOSPITAL
IEE COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

924 HOUR EMERGENCY CAKE 472-6249

Your Place For Outstanding interior Design
Ow StoH Of Ffofoilond D«Bt9Mn

Stuart Bruder, Don Ennli, Dofry Christy. ASID,
Suzon NorHect. ond Syd O'Connftll

OPEN tO TO 5 MONDAY THRU SATUBOAY
No. I Pertwlnfclt PI. 16CI jKkson St.

£ANIBEL DOWNTOWN
ISLAND . PORT MYERS

SANIBEL GULF FRONT 1 '/> ACS£ ESTATE

Excttltont location hawing 120' of Gulf frontage. View
of Gulf, beach, and beautiful sunsets from 49' porch as
w i l l cs oil rooms In AAAIN RESIDENCE. Designed by ar-
chitect for personal use. Separate GUEST COTTAGE .
75'AWAY FROM MAIN RESIDENCE PROVIDES PRIVACY
FOR OWNERS AND GUESTS'

Owner financing available. Ca!t for details.

REALTY, IMC f

NATIONAL SEWING CENTER
3083 Cleveland Ave. Next To ̂ Morrison's Cafe

332-4133
| TRADE !N SALE
| Getextra$$$

S for your sewing machine as a
trade-in. Any make - model - or condition.

8 MafeitiK jour Easter clothes will befun and easy with
m a new machine from NATIONAL. Check out our
• Quality - Service - Lowest Possible Prices.
B - Open Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
gr *•• Sat. 9 a.m.- 4 O.m.
BHJ 901 SB MB • • BB Mp • • IHiHBi RBI BD I

magnificent prime rib, steaks
and chops, special chicken,

veal and seafood dishes and a
grand selection of fine wines

await your pleasure

serving from 6 til 10 p m
reservations suggested

472-6V.11
2411 Periwinkle Way

Located Next to B Hive
lurking Adjacent To Exculivc Serv ices

never on Sunday

WE SELL MORE
FRESH FISH

THAN ANYONE
ON THE ISLANDS

LAST WEEK WE SOLD:

»RED SHARPER
oSWOaMISH
» POMPNO
« MA.CKEML
• REDFISH
« BUCK TIP SHARK
a FLOUNDER
• YELIOWTAII.

» BUCK GROUPER
o FRESH TUNA
. DOLPHIN
• HADDOCK
• BUIEFISH
• MAKO SHARK
• SALMON
(SOLE

PLUS:

SCALLOPS, MUSSELS, OYSTERS, CLAMS

A N D NONE OF iT EVER SAW

THE INSIDE OF A FREEZER!

WI SIDVI IT FK1SM •
OB WI DON'T *SBVI IT AT AU.I
FBESH FISH - CHOICE STEAKS • COCKTAILS

' Full Liquor License
975 Robblt Rd. 472-3J28 OPEN 7 DAYS 5- !0
SORRY. RESERVATIONS N O T ACCEPTED

FISH MAWCn OKN J 2 MOON: «0K. - S»t.
RESTAURflNT OPEN 4:00 CM. SUNDAYS
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The Islands' Leading Realtor.......^Simce 1955

GULF BEACH CONDOMINIUM WITH BEAUTIFUL Gull
view from lhl» 2 bedroom. 2 bath comer unit
located at west end of building. Only 14 apartments
share 300 feet of beach frontage and heated pool.
$245,000 furnished.

DUNES GOLF COURSE home with 2 bedrooms, 2
baths plus large family room. Beautifully furnished.
Roady for Immediate occupancy. $311,000 furnished.

COMPASS POINT Condominium Gulf-front unit plus
cabana. Quality furnishings. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Large screened porch with coiling fan. Pool & tennis.
$295,000, furnished.

CAPTIVA BUY OF THE 80s. Gulf-front estate with
main house, two guest houses and maid's quarters.
Heated and screened pool. 175' of Gull frontage
plus deeded 25'" easement to Roosevalt Channel for
Bay access. $415,000, furnished.

LOTS —• LOTS ~ LOTS — LOTS — LOTS
JUST A FEW OF THE MANY CHOICE LOCATIONS AVAILABLE:

SHELL HARBOR - canal lot with oversized patio dock $85,000
SANIBEL BAYOUS - overlooks snail ioko " $37,500
PERIWINKLE PROPERTIES - Clos* to Shopping $18,000
SEA OATS - Includes walkway *asem«nt to Gulf . . . . . $41,500 & $51,500

Depend On Us For Buying, Selling, Renting,

Or Just Good Advice
MAIN OFFICE - P.O. Boi 57 • PtrlwtuUo Way • Sanibe!, Fl. 339S7 • 472-15il
BRANCH OFFICE - Cu«-«a? Etoa.) • .SuniWI, Ft. • 472-4121
CAPTTVA OFFICE • Anrfy Ruwc Lant • Car4l».. H. • 472-53&4
REMTAL OFFICE . C»u«-*»y Koad • ScnilKl. Fl. •172.4113

CaaMoratiai •* Mv—tifd taal
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Sanibel
Native

y OorRp Campbell
itaiintM by \nn Wtnifrbothara
Although Sonibcl is not considered Us brwhat af tidaiwba

call mushroom country cue of !he mot t'amcus spec esls
louwJ he-e - me MB^ c faushrooni of AUr* in 'Son

ad AmanlU mmcirli cm be found tMre In Julj and
August und powlbly ut bitter tiroes uf thfc yeor Sueltwl it
resitlerl unMteur mycr-fog ft To n Sharp has pos li cW
identified this npncle* on Ssnibel There are a number of
deacribed Mibspeciea that occur In the xevcal^mtinett
range ot AmattlU niucarla Tlie une here may b* Jermoc*

AmanHa ratocarla U believed Co be the apecies that t«wix
CatTolt had in mind -when he wrote of the mushroom to a
conversation between Alice and Ihe Catcrptllai

Then (the Caterpibar) got down off the mushroom and
craw'cd away Into thu grtw mereiy remarking AI it went
-One Eide will make you grt>w taller and the other cide wUl
make you gro* shorter

One aide of WIMUT The other side of wbai- thought
Alice to henwlf

Of the mushroom asld the CatcrpUlar ju«t a* if one
bad aaied it atoud and In Another moment it wait out of
tight After which Alice nibbled the rlght-hana side and
Khriutk aa fast that her ch.n bounced on her foot She tlten
ale some of Ibe left-bend fldo and grew so alsrra'ii«Iy that
all she could \se was her extraordinarily Ion* neck

I^Vi Corrcll wt«M real name wai Oiarle* Lutvidse
Dodgson dledlnEngtaudti IMS *t the age of U In addition
to an obviou preoccupation with little girbi he must have
experimented with eating mushroom* Some stud^nU feel
dial it was the LngJish lar ief of AmanlU maecarU of
which he wro*e Todsy otlier muthroonii are considered to
be much raore hallucinogenic than Aninlli tnuucarla but
otrvtotnly (to me at least) a conversation between a
hcokah-unoklng caterpillar Kitting atop a mushroom and a
tnree-incli-UtU little girl uam«d Alice Indlutea that Mr
Dodgion was either halludnatuig or had a tremendously
vtvld and ver*"Ue .rtr-guiation — or bott)

Maybe given tfie penchant o( OLX youth to experiment
with psychedelic imbalances Alice In Woadrrknrf should
foiiow UUle Black SaRtbo iulo obUvwo (Although the
latter s disappearance may be traced to sociological factors
d a dltfcrml nature) No I m not a bosk-burner but I do
wonder h<rv many of trday » kids got an experimental urge
after -earflng of Alice s wowSerful adventure*

AnannUa wtwearb on Sanibel which as stated may be
var foriBMa has a grey-to-whitish or yellowish mushroom
cep two 1o*bc mches in diameter sometimes with light
coUca-Ufcepalchesontbedome These are fragments of the
«gg4ike Loiversa] VeO from which first the "button and
then the adult mushroom grow* These patches are not
reliable Identification characters however, for ralr or age
can causa them to drop o£T, rendering the appearance of
Anuulta mucaria Uke Out of certain edible species such

"What a curious feelingl" said Alice.

"l must be shutting up (ike a telescope."

BE for example LrpioU mtcciai Uic Bmoodi Lepiota omt
at the Para»ol Mushrooms TheUUer can b-eslen bt.l*ith
ttution after POSITIVE tdenUficaaon

The family Amanitaceae contains tome of tie most
poisonous mushrooms extant Atnanita mu*carla is not
usually fatal («Ue we misht never havr had Alice in Won
dcrland would***) But it does contain amoaj other UISIC
eleroenLa muscarine a ptomaine base and plixctropuie
whkh together U U M lacrinuUon talivatioti sweating
pupillary Ephtncter spasm vomiting collapce coma and
Possible convulsions Related species in genus AntanfM are
DEADLY e.g the Death Cap A phaUoMn and the
Destroying Angel A vlrwa The Death Cap may not ocur
on Sanibel but the Destroying Angel probably does Tiese
Am»nii* species are veritable toxic chemical fectcries'

Ajuaalta n u u r l i in additko to being called the Magic
Muahi'-wi la also known as the Fly Mutbroocn The name
•^•u-iajia it from the Ldititi root meaning fly A

•idiabie bait often simply iwretened milk -waa prepared
and mixed with AnanlU inucarla fragments and left out to
attract hungry house fliea A fly after Ingesting this
charming mixture experience* some of the symptoms
lilted above and stupified It easily destroyed

Incow/pasturesofnearbyUeCounty another iotnwUng
mushroom genus grows - on cow pies I don't know the
ipecies to occur on Sanibel but it U brought here and con

sumed by visitors - cotuutred for its hallucinogenic
properties caused by the ptyclioiropic agent piJocybin
w-hlch produces LSD-ilke Bymptoma ''Tie family U
Straps arlaceae *pd the specln in probably P t«rn,!fp«
the Blue foot Psllocybe - so-named becajse thu brovn
mushroom turns blue on handling

Not so Ions V lje* County was 1 w source of a l(h. of the
Blue-fool Piilocybe that wai consumed In the North Maybe
It sbll U Seine yean ago I was Acquainted with a tocal

ocaler who made regular runs to Pittsburgh Wih dried
Blue foot* Here we sh«li cnL him Charlie because thai«"«
net hit name Charlie knew all the cow pastures from here
to Uke Okeechobee and cruised them regdarly Othert did
Ukewbe and soon the law csufihl on and began busling
some of these young entrepreneurs Charlie heing
re*our«(iij knew that he woUd hav^ to lcgltinmize hli
Image or get busted too So be developed an interest In
rntCiesnakei He had a nice big one that waa kept in t piUc*
cat* When mushroem-hunting Charlie took nil baggnd
ralUer along xnd put the first pillow case containing the
snake insWe another empty one and proceeded 'o cruise the
row pastures thus equipped The gophered mushroom* were
FlacedintheBMtsldebaxunderthedcadlyserpenl Farmers
welcomed Charlie because he could 'prove that be was
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CROW staffer Dwyer
leaves for New York

By DsvM MurAon
^l«i Dwj>er long-Unic Island

and a CROW staffer for th« lau four ycari
leaving aoutfcwttt FlarJda In favor of

paradise k>« In upuUle New York
Dwyer first came to SonUw! frwo Mar

blehead Mass 11 yean »go and as she
drove ccrcM the Causewcv at one in the

nine something JuN grabbed ho-d of
my heart and said iprtchi I ve boen here
ever since sh« said I cwnn ber* bcc*UM

was so unpopulated It wu paradiM ehi
added

But time And "progress" howe turned tfctt
rea Uito paraduut found nod Vied Is re*d>

to stove on to a lean populated and leas
condo-ridrfai ere*

When 1 drat get bere only Sundlel had
at built she eaid A year U^tr there

ware 1* cwdw Now there must be four
million

I don't we any way to stop ft It a cot fair
lo tell people ibey can t rome bere the
iddod

l>*y«f maintain* It i* lraporUnt for people
o work to save tbe paradise that remslni

and that organizniiori* like CROW which
i fur Bicfc and iojurwl animals play an

important n^t in informing people o* the
delicate balance that ejdirt* between man
and nature

Viecl Dwycr tobds a
faawk fcelow mat a cwnorui , right, nt
titt CROW !>eed«;ttarien Photos by
t V k l M d

Some people quajoc CKOW s
terwwtJon with nature- but Dwyer \» quickie
pnln out that moat animal Injuries are
-ajscd by mv with flab, hook* and
nicnofllamenl being the wor*l vttto&en

Dwyer plccs to move to loth N 1 where
some friend* have bought * V7-«cre fann In
the heart of the Finder Lakn regfca Hope
tfprtngs eternal t u r a are still untouchtd
pcntdlnea left aha aald

[11 tabu rJU my trimiM and I'll mill
being ftbi*t to Just walkout of my back door
u> go to the bea^n But I w n i miss
bugs sbesaid

III also miss the feeling I had for Ssnibel
wbco I flrat canae bere but 1 miss that now
1 dont hare to leave for that she added

Vlwd la being repUced by Hddi Heurich
a CROW volunteer who hes been hired lo
work with CROW head HoUy D*vle*

Born tn Zimbabwe South Africa Feinrich
it a graduate of Oberlln College la Ohio with
a decree In biaJogyvsd neology S M headed
the Oberlin chapter of Greenitfcactt •
movement which supports the protection of
the endangered uhale species

She bai worked for an etivtionntcnUI
consulting firm In Washington 1) C and Is
a l » a wildlife batik artist

Ira looking forwardto it and I fed Its
the righl place for me to be she aatd

Nursery director addresses

SCCF Tuesday program
"j P*-SW Bailey

Local hnracuil ire cnthuvtasu hssrd from
Dee Slinkard director (f the Stnibel
Captna Conservation frounduCJoa Native
Plant Nursery la*t Tuesday To iiluntrale
her talk Stnkard hid titan plea of the
ttrangJer fig the m attic tree Cite golden
crtrper gopher apple and necklace pod

There Is • tort ft philosophy or native
plants Sinkard Mid Their we is
giwtitg freatly they are a little cheaper
than ain-Mr-y and hothouse plai to But you
should group them like they are grouped In
the wild and not change Iheir witting

She said interest In na'ive plants which
are mostly tropical and only grow below

pa that is where the sub-tropic tone
begins is growing rapidly The proper use or
native pluiiscsn cut cooling bill* (or a house
in the sum nb»r by at much as SO percent
the fiaid

The nursery at Ihc foundation center on
San-Cnp Road (from which slips and plants
can b* pui'chaied at modest prices! was
Marled about four years ago by Dick Work

who dnerves a tremendous amount
of credit and Norms Jeaire Byrd The)
i,ot into the political end of it nMch I
couldn t SUiikurd Hid

Hunter? p^rsoonel a i» work on education
•nd devdoproent A NaUve Plant Society
recentl) held „* annual eonveslkm near

Native Nwwrj

Miami >nd thf Atnwtcnn Societv o/ Land
Jc*p* At chiiecteift also iiiterewted In n^tivct
planu That uy&tty will tooo held » ccn
vcnlion i t Tween # s crs on Capiiva she

IT* plants twA* help the earth retain
water "which u certainly in a dwindling
supply in u t « Okeechobw and nil
southern Florida SUiilui'd said

And IT aybe in rive ysars youl! bt> able la
Walk into K Mart ami buy a Gumbo Umbo
the railed

The local nursery Is a popular spot thai
even hai • mistletoe ractus trat is unor^
the few known to exist anywhere she Laid
Other mUUetoe cacti are owned by Islan
<f-rs Ann Wlntet-bctham and George
Campbell she said

You hive to remember she said that
this Is the northernmost srea most of these
plant* grow In They do not nc«d as much
tvater as tome plants but they do ne«d care
Different ones hdvo different prnblems

^nyoiie wtnting ibformatloa na native
[>liuitprlcM plant cara oi avsjiabiity nhouid
ccU Slilnkaidai (72-1932.

Campbel and WfiUtrbrthsn will fiddreu
liiii wiwk s TuaOhj at the Center jtrogracn
On poixenotts Plants ard Animals Hit
program will begin el 2 p ra at Uw center
Admission is free for SCCF iremben ami f 1
for other*

plants Uet TatUt,
at the Saalbel
Cap t i n Covser1

aUon Femtdalloa,
Today s profraD
will be prcteHtcd by
BataralisU George
Campbell and Ana
W l i t t e r b o t b a m
Ph»t* by David
MearAw.

Magic mushrooms
continued

ridding their land of rattlers The law soon learned lo
recognize OiarUe and after a few terrified peeks at the
vcwmoji creature they were glsd to leave him alone

I am hap,iy to report that Charlie is now a sjec- i fu.
bustnesKinsn living is another state and is out of the
mushroom trade

I am not acquainted with the legal statin of Pcytocybe I
in however emphatically odvlse agunit its consumption
Compile «Dow)«Jje of Its physiological activity U not
known Us me may be very damaging In any case towicln
this every-oore-compllcated worrf to* should be AS sharp-
wiued a» one s own menta! enonwroent permltn To 'og
ones brain with psychedelic drugs I* i«ally Eiiiatie
Ps}kcyheniay bo m wor*e than alcolto) for aH I know bat
cert*jnlj our society doesn t ceed another drag praUem
Hk** alcohol which Is ropoailW* for dlllas «nd malmtag
thptxunJa of people each year Tbe same g o o for pot and
cocaine wWcb many otherwtoe^Jenendable people fed they
must U30 - Just to keep abreast of tbeir peers

Add to this the striking similarity between certain
poisotKtii arid noa-jxtUonou* spedes and you will realist
that This U a truly lite-threatening area ot activity Even
exp«rt tiisbly-tratoed mycotogist* socwtlmei make
mistake* and pay for their en o n with their lives Q , c I -n (

So reg»rding nil mushrooms that grow on Sanibel my «(***>•+ Km I •cube
suuestkn is emphatic DO NOT CONSUME WILD *" ' '
MUSHROOMS ON SANIBEL 1

Workshop focuses
on environmental photography

Ai On« W1U> Nahu« is a unique approach
< workshop learning and environmental

photography thai will be presented by ib#
Sanibel-Csptlv* Conservation FoundaOon
Workshop leaders will preaenl a fliwly txmed
blend of the owentlal elemeaU c( nature

tosriphy with bands-on eiperience
The successful environmental

[totograph Involves • mix of ingredients in
Jaw ihc right proportion workshop leader
Bob Tslbot Mya

O H With Ncisre wOl focus m com
position design tec&ilquc phoUgrKphle
equtpment *nd toUl envlronnnntal
awireneu This Head of csaenUftl clemenU
will culminate In K field trip led by Gcnrgi
Weymoulh Ulsud wUdllt* artist Thro^h
his backgrouad and czpertene* with uatur*
Weymouth baa become aware of things
about to happen la nature and w e nouit
can predict the o w i n g of a hswfc and othtr

vmu that tend to be overlooked
TIM workshop wUl be held Ihls Sunday and

M'jod*v March u and a , at ttie Coo
servatlon Cwter Advaoce n«bitrsUoti H
no r«gistratkm ad tbs door registration It

SIM Beginning at 1 pm °n Suniiy tba
workshop wl^ last ont and ocft-haU days
ending Idoaday afternoon

Telbot H7S bo H eicited ^bout tbe ex
perieMw that wUl be orferea « the
workah^p Wo want our participants 10
increase their awareness of the wc-ld
srowtd thttn and to sbsrpen tbtlf ability to
record but work! in photographs he asya

Tbo key to succesaU'seeing Uw subject
in terms of 6 finished pfcoto»r*p(j Oneaecds
lo combine the element* of design and
composition with tbe photographic
pbeuomenon photogrsnhie effects such a*
selective C6ct* s«lv-tiv« vtewlag sod for
sbocto&ing be adds

"It Is one thine to know these techniques
tsA the crectiva uw c( lensos it is quite
another ta know wben to use them ef
factively h* says

Tslbot poinU out thai the Quest equipmsttt
In th« world cui be uaeleas if one cannot
•SM pboUtgrapbkally aod-or U unable to

edwoot th« quality or composition and
doslga tbniugb tne vm <rf equipment

Weymoirii brings a brow! experience witb

natuM to the wprkshop He hfl» worked at
urns camps and wi»h conservaUor
urgMUaticcs bwndlng birds tigging sea
tartlet und fJLgrUtra He hai toUmate
knowledg e of the wiWlif* ref bges in sojtfaern
Florida

Having spent eadleta hours lurnlng the
hiiblts and obacrvlng J» poiltloM and
charicleriiUcs of various kinds cf wildlife
he U we.U equipped to assist workshop
participant i In mergtcg with tbea
surroundings and becoming one with natur*

Talbot is a native of Inrfia&x ami an HWSTO
wtantaR photographer He has studied oil
painting under Kaye Poole and hsa been m
continuous student of composition and tbe
dynamics of two dimensional art He is a
1961 gradual* or Indiana University and
esUfaHahfld hia own photographic studio in
ISSfl

inforraaJoa and reservations can be
obtained from Weymouth SM Lagoon Drive
Sanibel FL 33961 telephone (111) 472-4000

ISIBEL

may
S=OR RENT

ISLAND OFFICE SPACE;
AVAILABLE

i
S9B *q H c4 !3SaC0 p * mo
[pltn waM crt $20 00 ma )

Save Now On Those
Rugged Radlals For Your
Light Truck Or RVltd Floor Unll Iff WK*» • WB" <J«3P

[mid*

Wrangler Radial... Ati Season,
All Terrain, All Wheel Position
l i lll dial construct

$350.00 p *
(All un)N

t t l Last ond »200 CO S*cur ty
(plut wOM) at *20 DO per mo )

SANIBa REALTV. INC
472-6565

o l « a v l n i economy w t h e ^ o l l l i o radial construct
Strength plus the cut and bm se re«rtU->ce ol ateel
cord belts
Self-rleonina tresd av
W« rsce and w n o n w ano,ief

Sato E..<i. Morch 13

LONG, LOW COST MILEAGE,
HEA&Y DUTY STRENGTH!Attraedve

Annual RerttcaB
Opportunities eod Rng*

BOO i 16 5
S3MFET

No Troi!
TRACKER LTU U C I U H VIUJU

WE HAVE TWO BtAUTIFUL
UNITS AVAILABLE.

Strong B J BO- us
nylan co(d body
Botlressad shoolU
sicbt ty andwea
Durable 5t bt ood bia
plv const ucl on
For pichura vans
andFVs

iGnq'woAr'ng nylor. con3
Ttistdepondablty ot
r JOOect b a4-ply
consirucl on
Flat tread md us ICH

3 BEDROOMS SiOO per mo
plus utlllilM

PUKI* RASIAl
2 b*drooiTi "600

HOME CM TMI BAYl
J bwlroom-VOO" p»r mo pl"»

irillltios.

(813) 472*318 Hours.
8-5 Won thru Sat

1609 PenvmUe War
bland, a 3395
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Can't raise the dough?
Learn how in Island
bread baking ciass

By [>«tid Mrirdon
V.eve all heard Uiewieabou Uie person

who WUIIM) to bake bread but couldn I ustr
Ui« dough

If Claud K Hums Ims sny.hln* io My about
f wit) - I Hit-Khwilig and practice tmvoie

quinles*entlal cuL-mry CTMUW a home
made 'rah b<ik«sj brmd

Claudia btKhm breadbaking clun on the
Island tbsl ih« tope* will keep h«r • udenta
out nf the bread section of the supennartet
and in lb«t Uunen creating much-deslrec
altematjvea to manufactured bread*

Before tafcion cissse* in Kllwaukee five
I ears tgo alie tnc was mtim.dat£d b\ th*
entire seemingl/ complex process
especially tbe bsudlng

Through practice and experimentation
however Claudia mitsierrd the ail and now
offers ber knodedgp tc anyone *iio it ants to
learn

Her first clau sltended by four students
and The Islscder lait week dealt with a
classic - FreniJi bread Visions of P*ri*Iens
carrying long crusty loaves of breed lucked
under Uietr arm* ran rampant

TheIngredients -water yeast sugar suit
and four - are simple the result utt
spectacular

Using the recipe on uiiti pag- Claudia
combined Uw (jgrcdJtnj In * four-quart
mixing bew1 Vlatw temperature 1* im
portant and the best way to test it u on the
inside of your wrist Just ** yoj wojld to
checkthelemperetureofababy formUs If
the water is too bot Ihe yeast wtll be killed
too cold and the) cut wOI not t« activated

The biggest problem in bread baking 1B
knowing wfaen to knead the dough Claudia

i*.a Once>QUget to the point wt>*re you can
hanifie the Cough without it handling you
I e withou* It Mlckirg to everything Jsn( it
co-n<x in contact with it • time to kneed the
explained Flmt coat the douglt with flour
and iprlrJdt your work space with flour a*
well

Kneading Is a rhythmic motion (hat can be
quite therapeutic i s you can focus your
energy (and frustrations If any) w Jie
dough It involves Ihny motions

First turn the dough about 90 degrees or
so Lien fold the far end toward you ana
finally with the palm of your hand push the
dough firmly away and toward your work
surface There Now that was eaiy Continue
tw do this for 10 minutes or until the dough Is
elastic

Waih your mixing bowl oQ It and turn the
dough Into bowl making sure It is covered
wiCJi oil so it won t stick to the bowl Now It s
tine to let the dough rise BO cover It set it in
* warm place and let the yeast go to work

You can tell *hen the breod his fully risen
by pcklng yeur finger Into It L' l( rebounds
fel it rlie longer If the Indentation remains
It stirr- lor the final step shaping Ihe dough
into loaves

Punch down Jie rtina doi>gh find cut l£ into
the desired numb&r at loaves Ke*«p your
board LjTiiJy flnmvd aa needed

The secret to creating tht thick cms* or
French b^utd Is ke-plng the stick* side 'the
side that has been cut) on the Inside To do
so In shaping jour lonvea fotep folding the

skin without breaking it into the sticky
side using the fLtgere of boJi henna until
the desired skiiipe Is achieved

continued page 10B
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Sanihei-Captiva ABWA slates
Oldy But Goody Flea Market
Antique shoppers bargain hunters and

treasure seekers wiL have an opportunity to
get their adrenalin glands pumping when the
Sanlbel-CipUva chapter of the American
Business Woman s Association sponsors 1U
4th Annual Oldy But Guody Flea Market

Tlv Indoor event will lake place at the
Community Association on Periwinkle Way
Sunday Marches fromllajn to4pm end
will future baked goods miscellaneous
bric-a-brcc bouscholdllemsandgoodsfrorn
several bland businesses

Pat SlDler ABWA Ways and Means
chairman and coordinator for the event
promises that mis flea market will be even
better than th* last Same of the Island
businesKslhathave reserved tables Include
Tiffany Parlor Ui<" Book Nook and Betty s
Bauny

We are still taking reservations for
tables Slater says I am sure there will be
many others Last year a participants
included Idle Hours Art Fac Duagers
Ceramics Shirt Factory Tennis Anyone
Thetan Crafts CROW and the Black

A 2 x B table can be rented for « s which
will go toward the ABWA Scholarship
Program Any organization individual or
business wishing U mix business with
pleasure should call Sister 472 2281 for
further information

The common denominator for people
who attend this flea market l i t h e
probability that tney will find a real
treasure Who knows she says Anything
is possible

Cable-Vision of the Islands presents

90-minute cancer special March 31
Cablevisfon of the Island* will present a

KUntaut* special Cancer Tbe Human Side
on ^arch 31 The program will begin at S OS

JD on Cablevurion Channel 12.
Prominent personalities such as actor

Kirk Douglas cancer specialists paJents
their families and physician* are featured lc
the program aimed At frtrtoting a better

understanding of cancer It* treatment and
Its Impact on our live*

Cancer 11K Human side is co«pon*ored
by the National Cable Tel«vW«i Association
and the Arserican Cancer Society and will be
aired live on thousands cf cable systems
from Turner Broadcasting facilities in
Atlanta

Fitness caper
reservations
now being taken
ReservatlooB are oow being taken for the

FswUi CapUva Fitness Caper to be held at
Tween Waters Inn April »M»y 9 and-or
Hay 5-12.

The caper oilers three uutrttioiu meals
each day totaitog MO calories Inrlining
snacks to keep you tantalized PUnned
activ'ties Include exercise yotfa waltr
fitness to musk tennis and guiUr in
•tructioo dance lots of music fun and
entertainment for all afic* and stages of
agiUty to lose inches acd gAin flexibility and
friendship.

Optional activities will consist of beach
walking shelling dancing side trips
canoeing fishing massages pedicures
manicure* sightseeing shopping arts and
crafts - with lots or music special guests
tUi night and FUN!

Write Tween Waters Inn Captiva Island
PL 33924 or call (813) 472-SIfil for ap-
plications or details

Mobile Tag Unit
visits Island Tuesday

The Lee Coutjr McbUe Tag Unit wiH be at
Baileys Store parking lot on Tuesday
March 23 from * « a jn to J SO pjn This
lervice for tag raumi enfy is offered for
your ccnvenlence

Please bring your pre-written registrilf oo
with proof of tasuTf nee fcr all renewals and
new applications for auto tags

Aerobic dance,
yoga classes
begin at Center
New classes la aerobic xaeee and y»ga

began March 9 at the Sanibd Commualt:

Aerobic dance is a cardiovascular fitness
program of choreographed dances designed;
to enhance endurance improve flexibility
and muscle lone and make you feel good all

rer
Instructor Muffet Hayes a University of

Wisconsin graduate has a degree In Modem
Dance and taught modem dance creative i
dance and yogs for five yews at thel
Arkansas Arts Center before coming to tbe
Island last year

Aerobics Schedule
Mondays and Thursday*

StotOajn
Tuesdays and Thursdays

6 IS to 7 ISpJn

There iaa new class at U 10 to 12 50pjn
i Monday and Wednesday for working

people who would rather exercise (ham eat
durlag the lunch hour

The coat is «S for a six-week program

Yoga Scbndule
Tuesday mornings

lOajn u> u 30p.m

Open to beginning and intermediate
students The cost U $2* for a aU week
program

Registration is on tbe first day of class

Coming Attractions
Marine Science
Club organized

Island youngsters from a*« I to IS who
•re interested in a Marine Sdence Club
should contact Lee County 4 H coordinator
Patty Cunniqduun

The club can be or(&nu«d and begin
projects wilh a nutlmum of fire members
uxl two voluntwr tesders who wuit U> study
and .earn shout aea US) airl preaenrtnc tbe
marine environment

For mor* Utformatlon call Cunningham

Art League
meets Thursday

The animal meeting of the SaaEtelCftpll*
^rl Usg>« will be held at 1 30 pjn this

j Thursday March IS at the Sanlbel Com
munity BuUdtof

Art League members may exhiMt ona
paintlcg fi-amod or lastled Please brtog
exhibit to UM Cooununiry Building between
8 » aj& and DOOO on March l l Mary
Faulkner wiB be the spwuterst I pjn Come

brtnia Crlend

BIG Arts plans
TASSSS-1982

, in i m t t m JSS5S (Saturday Suf*x
Supper Show) In iffl It «wi enanfied to
SA5SSS (Second Annual Saturday S*sp**
SupperSbow) NowltbvmncaTASSSS-lsea
(Third AimiMl SAturdcy Super &*P
Show/> acwDsorecl by toe Barrier Island
Group fw the Arts <EIG Arts)

The date has bean set IorSauirda> April
3 at tbe Sanibd Community Center and tbe
Ume is NOW far the nil Important lalen*
•earcb Both I960 aod 19» produced a
wealth of local stars tocludfn* al! forms erf
catena inmeat

The first and only rehearsal will be
Wednesday March 31 at uw Community
Center at 7 50 p.m

Please csll Fran Levy now If you would
like to be a «sr She ui ready b line up the

-ening « talent Call any evening after S

? too can Uconui A Star Studded
Symbol Writing Soon

Gallery presents

Lady ChatterSy's Lover

Friday at 7 p.m.
The PnotngrBpttfTS Gallfly film this

Friday night as part of 111 weeUy cultural
Beries Is Uay Caatterly • I t u r based on
Uw novel by D H Lawrrace Tho turn wlU
begin at 7 pjn

French Director Msrc AUegret s verswo
ot mis famous novel has comuteiablit
hivtsiical iolerest and provides some insight
into changing pattern* of taste aad mcrsl
intolerance Prohibited Cor leveral years bv
the New York State Bqsrd of Cersor* the
IBM fllm now seems curtously d«wrou» onrt
excessively osteful

The Pho<ogrs?h«m Gallery at
Periwinkle Way regularly dwwi hoth i
acd slide prawKUUora as part of It* rviday
ni«ht wrte*

The Company
performs March 27
at Civic Association
The CsptivA Menorial Ubtary presenU

Tbe Campaov Sanibel s own dramatic
reading group perfonnLGg S«ood Sket
chbook on Satirdsy evening March 17 al
the Captive CWte Association

oDd Sketchbook indudes readings
DyUu Thocnu Robert Frost Mart

Twfin and CapUva s own Marion Cannon
The Company la coraptised cf Islanders
Ftan Levy CnarkHle Kebnann Bobert

jnrf-y and B C (Kson
TVkeU fcr tbe pwf ormaoce at tbs CapUva

avk: Associatiaa art tS and wiD be sob! on a
first come first sarve besU Scatlns is
limited. Tbe performance will begin at B
pjB on Saturday Usrcn 77 RetnshmenU
will be m v e d during Intermission

Uons Auxiliary
meets at Dunes

The Saulbcl Captiva UMM AaiUlary
dinner meeting for March will be beld
Wednesday March 17 at !»• Dunes Country
"lub

Cocktails sto SOp jn and dinner at %pra
All present members raw members' ind
widows of past Lion members arc Invited

- further lnformstloo call Donna

DoEIhouse fair, sale
planned for March 28

You can buy your dream (dcU) bouse-at
V percent mortgage - at U» Tntra Auaal
Switbwml FUrlda MlnlaWre a< D«ahoase
Firir aaa SaU on Sunday March » si Uw
C#pe Cnral Yacht Club Free parkin* will be
QvaSabt* DooaUonj are I1JO for adults and
It ior OiUdran BRO U and under

The Desert Song
coming to H. Myers

The swashbuckling musical clsulc Tbe
Dereri BoeiUod U~e load again and coming
to Pert Myera on Fridey March W.

Tickets ai-e on aale now at tbe Fort Myers
rauriMt CcAtec BOK ()31c« for 111 liDandM

St*cifl raie« lor froupw of » w more aro
avMltable Tbo patonoanca will hcfllo at •

at the Fort Myers Exhibition Kail

Craftsmen present
exhibition at
Villa Santini Plaza

More than 30 craftsmen of tbe a—tfcwsi
Flartda Cn>ft C«1W will set up UJrfes alaRrf
Uw Arcades at Villa Santlnl Plaxa at tbe
south end of Eetaro Boulevard at Fan Myers
Beach on Saturday March 18, from 10 a m
to 4pjn

This Is a Juried show which means ever
exhibitor bis been qualified by the guild
Standards Committee to ensure that ever
item on display is original In doiign ex
cellent In tbe use of materials and craft
smanshlp aid Is entirely the work of the
craftsman selling It This Is a shrw limited to
qualified members of UieSuuiiwest Florid*
Ciaft Guild

Works wul be in medU such as natural and
isu-iradfi fibers stone cay wood netsl

and silver The™ will he demonsiraJcns of
vsnouB crsfU as well Works will include
banketry stained gins* pottery porcelain
Jewelry wuunel ware metal and stone awl
wood stulpture miniatures lapidary and
UrtDntoS w^vtna wad ta"l« "t KWxt

Ample parking Is svrllsble In tbe parking
lot at V11U SanJiii Plau

Enjoy Florida living a i« \xtx in th s delightful cound level home at TH
Dunes Counuy Club on Sftmbcl Island The home features an excellent floor
plan with master and gucs bedioom suites Tt t home u in immaculate tond
uon with <a$v to maintain l̂ ntUc^ping Best of ill the surroundings include
peaceful VIJWJ wiir- abundant wildlife and a beautiful natural like Own-c
finananKof JlOl 100a 9W)o mtc cst Jfi7 400down and month ypayments

of $87) with 3 2 year biitan p-yment of W) 720 2 years from dosing
S l63 500
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Coming Attractions
Triangular Shawl
Workshop slated
for March 23

A TrUaftuUr Etha«l Workshop will be
taught by Polty Matsicnsto and An
AmodeounTuesday M v c h a from 10 a

J p m at tbe r . p e CoriJ Art* Sludlo
alerv The tost 1c «30 for rcgistnatiac and

auterUib IndwUng • loom that wtU be
borne Pre-ngisUattoc is requested for all

edftlly workahepa and danoostradona
A Fabric a«d Y*n» Dytlai Dctnmtril l ia

will be conducted by Herb Brooks at the
studio en Thunday Mareb a from 1 to 3

y i y f i o U i b
•am will be covered The cost b (3

Camlyp it CIMCS nwrtolup will t » given
nTueaday MarchlQ frnmlOaJn h*4pjn

at the uurtiij Tb9 coat it KK for re(Ur«Uoa
andaeio-tals A acft aculptur* doU tbe size
of a ttxwoctfa l a i n * wttl bt Uken boras

Tho Cap* Carat Art» Studio Is a non-pntit
EadlUy o[ fee Caps Coral Park* and
Rtcmtion Dopartmait Ttw studion la open
Mt#AMythrrxjg*iTt,xv4Mytn(Bt*ja tot
p.tn and oo Friday ( ramt i jg ta5p.ni Coll
M2-7TH for m a n taforuatfem

Friends of Wildlife plan
three-day Wildlife Weekend

The Friend. «( Midlttr a Don-profit
orgBalMtino [rum Boca Grande will oresent
a \M\4Ut* Weekend March 19 2C u d W In
Boca Grande

The program at events will Include gutst
t a wildlife an exhibit tod a

The tpMkrri are Gturgt
v J N Q n | Darling Refufe

Saalbel Ralph Hettb Suocoast Shabird
Sanctuary Inc Reddlngtro S w r a U Jim
Fcrricr J.S Fi*i ft Game Commission

and Giiver Hewllt lutJwr of Florida 6fr«r«
Bird*

Bora Grande U for tho Bird* l-sfirt*
will be on tale ai well *> the artwork and
other Items 7 1 K proceed* frucn Ite saie and
dooailmu will go toward Cxblding a wJdlife
rehabilitation ceuler oa Boca Grsnde

All activities wi] be bekt at the Com
munity House one block e**t of Banysn
Stxtwt Is Boca Cradle

Gulf shore life sponsors race

ECC presents
Kopit's Indians
The Fine and Performing ArU Depart

nent of Ediaoo GxnmunHy OJletfe will
present UrfUai an acblt drama by Arthur
Knpll ootbeevenli>S>ofbUrcbl9 SO 3i 24
and 17 and April I, 3 at ft pjn In tbe ECC
Auditorium Ooe matic«e performancv vriil
be prwented at 1 p JU on Sunday March 31

Tbe play eKamlnea our natfoc i
ftlorificMtiouof heroes of tba Old Wast and
its treatment of (he Indian

Tickets are H and available at tbe college
business cfTkc Tbe puty li produoBd and
dinctad by Richard Wevtlake

Tbe Five-Mile Oaiilc run «por*or«d by
Gottakan Ult will be hrid on Rmuriky
March 31 The ran wlC start i t l i n tn

a^at
"ne run fi open to >(# group* V and und«r

10-14 IS-W 1M( »-S JWt JS-» *0-O
Waadovar AH ffautwra win recdv*

(ne t-cblrtB utd fr« C«tfcb«^ UTA tub-

TropblM wUl be R<rar4*d In *IJ a*e
groups %rr*^b*««peclal trophy to tint

finisher who vorb in tb# molts
(newspaper moftniloes TV radio etc)
Entry fees we M with rcgietraUH torw
•vKlUble from GuUabor* PublUiing Co
be 3S» North TamlunlTraa H*pl» FL
SM9 KceutraUoa win b« IS on the day uf
tb«nce

Tha rsctt will •tut and fteiafa at CamUar
Park 7K Mb Avenue South, NAeJas Par
man wftinsAtfen zth itlSt XM43S

Symphony Women
hold 2nd Soiree

The S*cJety «f Byaipfcea, W M N will hold
aseceadSeb-eeonSunday Karch M. frou a
toSpjn at Rot* aadStucfcy in Tort Myers

Janet Alcara leading aoprano with tbe
Cleveland Opera aod meny other opera
uompanlea throughout the United States

Tout Sonci by dc Fall
A b * M will be Mmd faOowtaf 0 »

pcrfbrmaaec Admawkxt ts t*. The pebUc it
iaviud to Btak* r—natkun by callin«
Sbarloe Grant at MMtn

COUNTRY CLUB

TTie last opportunity to acquire
choice Horseshoe Lake Village homesites
at T H E D U N E S Golf & Tennis Club,

Sanibel Island's finest
residential country club community.

Contact THE D U N E S information center at 472-1939

K Ail new purchaser1, wall rceuf
a one-3 tar ^olf &. tenr is f amily Mtmbprsh p

A Mariner Group-:
Comnrun't

VIP Realty Group !

NOW ACCEPTING INQUIRIES AND
APPLICATION FOR THE 1912 >3

SCHOOL YEAR

SCI
Coltoqe Preparatory Non

Denominational Non Sectarian Open
to all -qualified students of any rare
creed or nationality
Care ond personal attention ore
foremost at Canterbury School
Smaller classes a well rounded
curriculum and an environment that
challenges children to tholr full pofen
tlol s»t Canterbury apart from other
schools
Enrollment application! now accepted
for grades ir Kindergarten through

For further information contact
Director of Admissions Canterbury
School
1400 College Parkway Fort Myers
Florida 33°07
or telephone (813) 481-4323

1SUUHUIRE
"Ifn Bttiauls in

awdem pfli* boats"

mm $43,500
LoatKxi Pine b ind >o3d
U Mi. West of Burnt Stun U

l h r e =n Dafjr 10 AM. S PM
Kcm. this Sit , Sondj, I PM 5 PJJ

ME VOPS REU ESHTE BROKEN

r^-nnni

ThlHANDEK TMa4«7 Huvk 11.UK

Coming Attractions
Brush With A Body presented
this weekend at Pirate Playhouse
The Pirate P^yfoouae 1Kb MMOO con

unuea thia week with p*rftnuane«s of Brash
Wl£b A Ve*> n Saturday and Sunday
March 30 and 11 CVTULCH tiro* for both
erformaana Is 9 15 pjn at tlw pla>iwuw

Tnaiy-fevs pUyers have rehearsed with
tuth and Pniop Hiaitar to aUfi* productions
thU season at to* pLtyhew whicb b the

coir Hv* theater tn Leo Const/
THOM Unbat tbdr tfilenU i s (race the

Jieater • boarda (faia acauu are J « a Ary,
A#w» KcCUotock Jobn WUcoi Karily
Loraoon Norwood Kdcter Laurtt Bur*
Douglai Wwertx Jerrj Isfa Allen Smith
Rcbfa Fickoaa Ckso Woods KcJQy Gcnu
Lexmart Lorwwon, fbsja* JoQe John
Walab K*y Lenhan, Bart laU Barban

Matsumoto/ Amodeo schedule
two March 30 art workshops
Utaurfer PoUy K^Uumou aad Antta win be beld fram l to 3 p j c Students wiU

Anutdm lutv* adwduled two wurksfaoffc fur l«ara t&e tecturiqua of weaving a itmpto
Tueadsy J£srd> jn at the Lm Cwnty o « r . « . v f garlk shtoed basket Tb*
ADiance of the Ana. rcclstratioatoeof >u include* *IJ material*.

A Paper Maktai worktbop ta achedulotl To ragirter for either worktitnp call tti
forUarcfa30Cram9ajQ t o u p j s SUidmtr I»M.
wlU leara tba barka of maldn* paper from "T»« arts 'SeoUr ta cf tbe ccrncf tri
junk mail All materials are provided with McGregor Boulrvsn) and ColooU)
the registraUa be of SB Boulevard in Fort Myers

That aftaraoon t Carfle Baak«t wortubop

Puniy Gad Riwo KlUa Aranorl pluw
Ijmin Jean Fletcher Terry Wtdnberg and
Allen Rainwater

of plays indudef The
x Look by Harold Slropscn and

Brufc WUh a Body by Maurice McLougtta
both from uxdoa Abo on this seauni
pwjram at* Tbe Weak Spot by George
KtUy (Uncle of Princcw Grace) and that old
favorite Aaron Slit , from PunUn Crick
wilh mask and lyrics by Pfcllip Hunter who
direct* all plays

SCHEDULE. OF PERFORMANCES

Aaron i k i
BriMfawithabody
Aaroc Slick

Curtain Tune 8 15 p m

Annual botany

tour scheduled
Tbe second anrnvO memorial botany tcvr

of Woodmere Prca«rve is being spvi*arwt
by Ur and Mrs Jacob Wrgmuller ami the
SanibeJ-Captiva Conservation Foundation
toi* Friday Hai-cb IS from ID tun to J p^n
Tbe public la invited

Tbe private preserve ii located at tbe cod
o' West Gull Drive beyond the turn-around
Parking attendant* and tour guides will be
provided by tbe SCCP

The preserve property was purch£*ed tn
!H3 by WIW* and Opal Combs 11 contains
unusual torwt climai growth exUodtaj on!
tbe coast ridge Wetland and beacc-dunr
comm jnilir* are also present 5CCF of
flcials consider It to be •Sanlbel U I U M
several decades ego

Willis Gorootdicd In 1S7S and Opal Comb*!
entered a oursiotf borae la I960 Tl»
pjupcrty if owned now by boelr daughten !
Mrs fb>oertT«Kadorf6rCrystalLakc HI !
and Mrs Wegmullsrol Sdnibd Tts tour U j
in memory of WEllia Comb* and in honor of ]
Opal Combs

If anyoa* would like to serve as a parkinfi
ktUndant or guide oa March t» pletwe
contact ehber tno MXF office or Mary

Island
Gifts

1 6 0 9 PERIWINKLE WAY
SAMBBEL ISLAND FLA. 3 3 9 5 7

HOURS 9.5 30H0N-SAT

THEORY Z
5 (Avor S2 95)

W arnOoch
THE CARD NAL S NS

6 (Warns J39i)
And ewM G M B I

„ UANCKU
7 (FawcettS3»)

RoM<l c egant

MARIA CALLAS
„ (Ballantlne U 7*)

Ariaiina

TIDES OF LOVE
1 3 (Bantam S3 26)

?a\ c a M&tlhew*

A PERFECT
. ST1ANQEB
* (Dor 13-501

SIMPLE SOLUTION

The Mariner Group
has 3 remaining Lakeside Villas

at The Dunes.

So if you ever wanted a home
on a lake
with a golf course
on Sanibel Island,
you'd brtter hurry

GOLF & TENNIS CLUB

Prices from $102,500
All new purchasere mJ receive a one-year golf & tennis Family Membership

i| A Mariner Group
y Community

VIP Realty Group, Inert!
472-1939 ==



T***«*y March IS. l td

Ruth Hunter offers thoughts upon 80th birthday
The following ii •• *pe« teller I* ItUM

Iron natk Hraicr wk» celebrated bar
birthday M> MouUy March IS

y eightiethterthday on March
IS Looking back U one of the Joyi of getting
older providing we choosn the right
windows There arc 12 beautiful windows
ill uvtr siz) at our Pirate Playhouse and I
ILe to think of them as pleasant memories to

(hate with you
Aiodow t I «h»ll forever be grateful for

the sift of Faith my parent* gave me when
they had me baptized a CatfaoUc My coo
firmauon name u BernsdetW ami I once
netamamalMeolon France whosmother
I U at Ibe ceremony wben ao long ago LJUk
Bernadette of Lourdes wa> canoniied a

taint
tthtdsw I! PU>lng to thousand* when

Philip and I luvrft In tU.r{tard of the BUli
Ihrwfth Cbauuuqua country tber on to
California in vaudeville then to Chicago to
act Wth Spencer Tracy In Bl»e H*«ve» at
the Olympk Theater the lAjmr old kid in
The Family Upstair* at the Sbubert Theater
on Sate Street trad Torch 8~g at the
Bluckstoafl Theater The papers rood
Home town girl makes good1

Window III TnedaylnW I do" W the
nicest guy In ttw whole wide world my
handsome Philip at ihe Cardinal •

Residence at Si Patrick s Csth*h»l in Ntw
YorkOty Ajid lh« irip UF the Hudson Rlvw
u Albao> Tha Captain h*d r«d n*« «i J*
table W*»e bewi married r year* In
Augutl

Wkrfow I\ There Is * certain magic In
the Ntw York Treater «n3 I M it when I
wits billed at Srwdway i youns<»t leading
Udj tt II m F«t written b? the author of
C*t*L«aarv I had a drwalnj room at the
Hauinal Theater with o»y own ptiveu*
bcthrootn (a tub big enough for President
Tafl) -fy l̂ adiiMI man -ws« BrUn Keith s
father Koberl a very fine actor Rcbwt
Krith There were other nuys with ttie
Wat In The Vtlcktt, Age, with Stoley Bath
(Haiti) in Lafl Vtol Ofl at WalUcks
TValcr John LvteU in Adventure a* the
SeJwyt. t e s t er alia oo Cnd Street
Burgns Meredith m &U*«- WUstle. Cruse
with Pat O-Briffi Tk*U»ai«aUT with Sam
LevtM and with many other well known
scion BU*»moal)inpMttntper!t«pewae
UK&u&ilriTotHtnrfHM the ptttful UtOt
boraSA of Tatooc* IUa4. LUile did 1 reaUte
as I valtod lap Brotdwsy to the Fttrtst
Theater with that magnlfirwnt actar Hmry
that I woo-1 aotabbjfa a record ta the
Amarlcan Tbsster as th« ortftoal Bite Ksy
«Ub IvMS coaaoeutlva pwfonnanew on

wtwreIcwWcfyo.il spoaSociwcrfor
hold ycur peace Ttwa to w«.k up FlfJi
Avenue to MM a ireaf «UK* «( oopl«a o
l o u t Back w. TvrtOty In Scribwr r win

b N Y kp
Sucdjiy News A Pwk Sealed
Cartnto at Gtaa Cwtr another novel to
ScftMsni-HFeUllH*'^? and Engwia«
to the Nw Yorker aOgazlne Bo* tbe btgj
moment was rewUog all tbe eicriteat
review of my booto to the. New Yart
papers

WladowVt The»eepei»J»o«ewitopof|
IB (tone* where wt lived for five years with
•hi«ea for cbimufya for clouds to go byl

On • dear day we could see &e Hudaoa
Blver Then to walch the foundation (or ax j
very own house being dug m Ibe ri»rc of
Long Iriand Sound There w » a Sohmer
boraalKM Grand jitM in the fcuge pine
paoded pniat wben we aquare-dtacad to
reheane to tbs demonstraHoa Mt at JODM
Beach w«Mtfdloohoutthawiadnn(aut
over six) to our endstag taOboM.
Somedraa pboataaU <WM out bra bahka |
(kairsaptiarrvburiiaB TlMbaa
by Ajm«rfc« tkm. to be DM of the
m B torn* to *Mrt« te M r Aa

d b £
» n e aUamtne. i y
pietuna of tt* ttttte peed wa boffi wlOi

WUa» V J MB fwantarm- Ay frtaads.

^ I N M I and aaU, "Wa wt»b f * * * * jwr
fcooKO—^afcafcswTiiii-itf'Mydtog

i nfl far tbe & * •contumed next p*g$

"Fve
-never

been so
relaxed!"

"Why
don't we
relax here
forever?"

You can -Hax tmver at South Sea*
Plar>tauon lor iruJi less tnan you n a y
think. That t \)>e w m d e r cf t n t e m l
Chmerah-p - the modem affunUble
way to own your yacaDon borne for
just the ume when you want \a use it.

Just, pick thewtfeksyou want and en
yty UHZ tennis courts the ^wiTTjrung
y* I the spa, the beautiful shell ng

^ beach «nd b a t of all your own vaca
t K i villa tasiefu)i> appointed to the
la-M detail

\ u can f m^i Uw wornt* f arf
j -^ it-v-voLors and lh( t?\ir i

creasing cost of vacation rentals. Your
vacation home will be ready and wait-
ng fur you every year — yours to enjoy
forever

P»B»n217
(jpVn H 33924

l>hnnr H1D4TZ-44C I

Honiesiles Available
at Cap^^a Landinss

Don? miss your chance to
live en a tropical island!
Captlva Landings 2 community ol choice residential tu d ng

sltns on fetoric romantic Capttva Island All of the tots ire
walerlrom.ft xl have mature p ne palm am] sea Qnpe vegetation
All are zoned tor single uvnlly homes only attliouQii a gu«st house
and sarvants quarters are perm tted n add inn to the ma n
residents

Two ol the rama«-3 J-. 'rs, .«n we navioaWfl walers ol Blind
Pass lour border the Gutl ol Mexkn and lour run 1 om the Gt.ll

r\ t3 Bli
daw IsoUaceoteri

moment was reading all the excellent
reviews of my books in the New York
piper*

ftbvtowVl The wee penthouse on top of
IS itories where we lived for five yean with
"hinges for chimneys for clouds to go by

Ofl a dear day we could fee the Hudson
Rlwr Then^o watch the foundation for our

3 very own howe befiij tyg on the^shdre^
Long Islasd Sound There wava Sohmtr
hartob^Graod piano in the *ht«e pbe
paneled parlor where we square-danced to
rehears* for the demonstration uA at Jon
Beach We could look out the windows (sis
over Hi) to OLT cruudBg sailboat T , I M C
Sometimes pheasants came out from behind
the raspberry bmbe* Tbe house was eboteo ..mui.
by American Ifome to be one or UV finest***
•roaH bouses in America In their'American 2»?
Home Magaelnr Toe Audctboe Society look
pctures of tLe litUe pond we built w«tb, a

\comiant trickle of wa er for our faalhered
friends

^inJow \ H Thp I me fi c nurse gfl̂ e me

he ht«e pbe T V U I
are-danced to MTfcffcw A
n uA at Jones L M b V
windows (sis C M

Tt«t4ay Murk IS, !W£

plakhtAAket, our dear daughter Bobui Now
Tweed is a dtMlgner and builder of beautiful
boats Ilka his groat grandfather from Hull
England tie and his franco wife sdepted
three -von* Robin is a floe actresi and a
spe«ch tbereapist a woaderful moilier to
two eons and our only gracda^bler a
rharo«r Cotrlr/

Wrad«w VI« Slcppiaj JIW ray nry own
blia ctnrerUSte tinad with red «alber with
en! QofUt and handsome Sprtagcr Spaolal
Ned (filven to uc by Mrs Pratt Pratt
l u i t f U h e M w t beside m« to gUdto»er
Lonjt Mutt!1* baaiKind ro«dw through
Lostat Valley rrent JSarjan island where * •
Uvod lo do ray own radio show Ts MarteC
wltit Raui Koater I ictrudttcetf itoyiioida
wrap to my Bcteoers and I wWi Mrs
RryiMJdiwmUnBtfiaharthis It wu great
fuatoo flndti^mywsi'lsOoV
A f t b k d f
Ne« Yorfe Berald 'ribune Speakan
BQtr*eu.laudWon*dr0rfeJatl»d»rsherI
b « d b o e E b e i t « « f « & d b r f
tbo City cl Ctai Cm

VlfanWIX Tbv sptandld naponu from
bouued* ic j»vtt atacan who beard our
r.dk, ebcw whieh Pnulp and I gart trw
WOK UbbuJ Len Gs wkh is* KaMcn,
spooMnred by On Port of New York
Authorty WbKt»iirivuetetobeabktotea
our fellow cuuntryara Uw Joy of visiting all
th* wooderftil plocf* wtthm a day of New
YorkCUy ttMOolstcfk LxmbersCattleot
Pxltenon N J and Tcmpy Wick s House
where she bid her horse from toe British

Our 20 ocean voyages to
distant port* including tbe trip to the Orient
board the Oriental Pear! and wound the
oM <MOM of our country • One old ship*

the SJ5 American and aU tbe fine people we
have net through tbe years including many
of the famous There was that old tUUoa
muter to Ftort Myert when we Wt on the
Irafe tor CaUforafji Utt bed of a& I Ilk* uf

look throJg6 my memory window to the
luocnson we bad at New York Uoivcnltv
with Mart Plckford and Buddy Rogvs to
celebntc the unveUlng of Edboo s butt

ftladow XI 'Qwae by Land Coma by
Sea wax our sk«u for our Towndock
Thsiittr that <*» aptoed mi Port
WxatuafUtt s walcrfraaL We had seats for
JW and manv came by boat from New
Bocbelk aenwB Long Island Sound Twenty
six yetrs * • l*Tt operatad our own tneater
counting tbe PlrsU Playhouse at Sanlbet
lautod with thraa acres of trwa and planU
and Dowers As • tttfe gtrl gnswlag up in a
rallro*d flat oo tha fourth floor m r a
Curiosity Shop on Qucago s Wast Side I
tsMdtoujr m Cod, Uevtr I g « to where
tharaV graas sad flowers end mea 111
sever stop beu« happy aboot It "SoitUtbM
I stm got a UirUl irteo 1 see tb« tmy buds o>
babyorchldi oxaliv man rows and otfcer
«MpotuswbeQtbe7pe«kturoughSaiuJicl^
saodyioilwbereioineetoss Jflnda wry old
iheH

K U M X I I The band played as we tatted
out of Kaw York Hsrbcc on tt» Russian snip
US Lenemtov (named after my favorit
po«t) Toe -roya** »as to vWt Islands tbff
SetJaode wtwre a pony bit my haad tht
Sctlly SJtye UuU Wight etc That meroiaff
ai Lincoln Center I found my partfoHo a
reeard kept of my days la the New York
Theater We had lunch la a prtvat* dtamg
room slop the World Tradfi BuUdtog I
looted back at New York * ikyllw over
Battery Park and tbe Russian mustdaai
seemed eurprfaed when I applauded their
music M we pajad the Statue of liberty I
saluted and said We ve maOe It dear!

Whether you are eight or SO Ilk* I am
gebigtobe you too will enjoy looking back
through memory wtadows

Cod blew you
RatfcHnter

b u t , 11

Southwest Florida's
Most Beautiful Shopping Center

A bold statement you sayi Well bcld It Is
and it s true1

Discover It for yourself
Periwinkle Place

2075 Periwinkle Way
Open 10 AM to 5 PM

Monday through Saturday

"It's

a great
week!"

"Why
don't
we own it
forever?"

Why not! You een own a week at
South Sou Plantation forever for
nuch less than you imagine And that
week includes all the tnmmuigs — the
tennis courts the swimming pool thr
cpa, the gorgeous theiltng beach and,
test of all a luxurious vacation home
complete down to the last piece of
silverware.

That s the modem vacation miracle
of Inte-val Ownership where you buy
just th« weeks you can uae to own
forever to lend to friends or relatives,
to rent, to pass on to your heirs or to
sell if you desire It s today n way to

enjoy the vacations of tomorrow and
the years ahead at today's prices.

If you ra tired of high rent vacations
come In and find out about Interval
Ownership at South Seas Plantation —
the vacation you can truly enjo>
because you own it, forever

. Ft O
SUH7*



TattS(.\M.t!l Tuetdi) Mvrchie itM

f-om page 48
Coatln e with the recipe and beta u

directed In 45 wlnu.** ycu*U have crispy
hot ftench tr**d. There i nublng like Uie >
aronu of fresh tread - and lb> Uate * nurd P ^ f r
to bent ^ - ^

It Just makes you want to go home and
start baking bread tald baking student
Idste Becker

Baldng tread is a.mo-t a lout ar"
Hand a said People just don t want to take
the time Involved she said even though the
actual ime spent tn.x«ig ki.eud.nc and
shapjig is .ess than on hour And wlidf thv
luugh rise* you can run errandi rcao u buck
ir juil re ax And for Uias« inlereslci in
:ryms There It a.way* Ihe fear of i.omnfi
out with a iwlt u l d taking neaphytfc S'JF

Myone wishing to leaxn th- ar of
breadhaking shoulil ronUct Ut> udia at 473
6000 Her ciosaea are open tnd nevialc

lings are t>cet 1
:oming sessions will etptorc Uie
is of whole when bread brioUiet,
n bread aod EnsUti- mUfins The cost
a Icason or SZS or the serin of five
Ling your own brttd fulfills IUBIIV

I 'luicttmu. But ulUmately after baking
there axe few pleasure* that m t u ± that of

* bread

Claudia's
French Bread

Yield FDVI Isrsi iM<uetteii

Stir tcavtber until
i i cup* w»rw w»Ui
1 package try *** •*

t Tbap »«ti

Stir in 5-3 cupn flour dep««wUng on
hutnitLtvtirwreithumW Imifdryf •»•*>
•houlii be tw(l liut n<X too »Ucky

Turn dough wl «'to nour«l work nurfo^
and «iead f«W .0 minutea incorporating 1 2r n ^ ( ^ flouT
ronltMit SIKJUM not exceed 7 cups)

Place dough tu *«l-oLrf Urjp- bowi
• «-ii no t« crwl all Fides *>ve~ and place in

""Slichoown nn.orelpooilx>w1and»M»d
• fnrunea to remove air Wv!r)e!!ou«hinu>

Ui«'orl«r8eh«Uba«o=tu«or
. ,orUpi««'orl«r8eh«Uba«
roll* Shape luut bagueUes. «nd ult^e w *«»
,jre«a«(l FresKH B««tiett« p»»

Dra* Mil e « .b»e lod •!«•» «••*
b4Buet.eti»)«olM"»lU L«l rtee In w«m
place unUl bRgueUee rise abovoWpoipaoj
Sruati tiln (rat al«»ue<l portion) »3«ta
wiLi e«s vhU«

Bake in presented oral it «*> aegreeo tor
a minutea n«Joce heat to 2M degreet acd

b 4 3 « a - J O i i . i a u t e .
c o o U o l « t , , b a 4 e » i o 3 « a

Keraove Irora oven • » ! »erve teneai
or cool tioronhly oo wire r«.k> and f<
Is double pUfttlc ba«a

To rthoM plicc uathawed bapartUB
uo»-«»e<l In S» <kgre« o»en lor » • =

ICE3ULH

been so
relaxed!59

don't we
relax here
forever?'5

You can relax lorever at Tortuis
Beach Club for much leas than you
may think. That»the wonder of Inter
val Ownershlp-the modem atlor
dable way to own your vacation home
for juat the time when you want to uae

Jitat pick the weeka you want and
enjoy the 'r-nma eourla. the- iwlmmlns
poo. the apa. tke beaoUful ahellirg
beach ano beat ol all yourownvact
tion vOla laatefulty appointed to It*
Isatdeuil-

You can forgel the womr< ot ad

Vance reservation* and the ever in
creaaingccatotvaonioorenuU Your
vacation home will be ready and
waltirg for you ever yrar-youra to
enioy forever

N O T I C E

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

THE ISLAND WATER ASSOCIATION, INC.

WILL BE HELD AT W 00 a m

OA, MOUDAY. APRIL 12. 1982

AT SANIBEL COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

SANIBEL, FLORIDA

D.
CAROL B. DAVENPORT

SECRETARY

^

Band plays, crowd dances for CROW

CROW tket [eatHTOl th* BJ) Sinxker ItaMd « Uw
Arat-rlcaB Lttghd Bali.

Akwt 1M *««fl« l u » . o«t far tW pot lack *1«~
acc«ViUii| t* Ttma Irving of No Swwt

N*tt at TapUvn •
D*vU Keartts*

ptajtaf altftitly •tTTif C
T w e n W i U n l u PrWtt* by

lew the beach up
close from the front
pot-ch deck of this

gulf front home

Small, simple traditional
island home Two
bedrooms ont bath
Carport cistern and
storage beneath
$335,000 offers invited
Short term financing:
possible

Inc.
I M U l i l r I>IN< 1HKI

Rov r Batlre UCMMO Rnl rUBtr Bn>hrr

5U1 Sanib.1 Capita Rd

(813; 472 1559

« 1

a great
week!"

we own it
forever?"

Why i u t / YOJ can own • week it
Tu-tuga Beach CIu1' forever for much
l*i» than you imagine And -h*t week
ice'uae* ail th- trimming*- llie "en t
tourtfc lh» .wimmirg pool, t^e »p*
(he gorgeous sheliinif beach and be»l
ol nil a luxurious vneatlon home torn
pleu down to the lut piece of -liver

That» tha modern vacation miracle
of InU-rval Ownerth p where you buy
junt the wretw you ran use to own
fnrrver to lend to fnends or relative*
lo rent 11 p » i nn to your heim or to
.r.i ,f you dwire It» tod»v •> way to

enjc7 the vicajona or iomono
the year, ahead *t today s price.

If yourcUredorhig l . rent vnca
ttotiJ come in aad find out abo. t If
terval Ownerohip at Tortuga Beax-h
Club—the vacation you truy enjuy
because you own itlI

Hub



y Mar** If, ifU

"I could
play here
forever!"

"Why
don't we?"

\ ou can enjoy cennis at Casa Vbel
forever for much less than you thinl
That s be«u«w of Inie-val Owner
.hip— the modern practical way lo
own your vacation home for jusl
those ^cc is you can actually use

Then every year you II be anle to
enjoy banibcl s inosi complete beach
resort to the iull-V All ibe icnn_s >ou
want plus iwlmsning shelling fisti
mi, rclawi.gand oi course evening
fun BI ihe fabulous i fjis-le Lodftr

You II never have lo pay rent
again or worry about rcsci-vftliont
Your vacation hone will bz ready
and waiting for you — youri to en
joy, forever

SEA HORSE SHOPS
36? PERIWINKLE WAY
O n t h e w a \ n > i * v t i h

' C U T HUT
The hair speculate
thit wfi mike you

b o k p u t
A72 1B77

TUTTLES
SEJ.HOftSESHai.SHOP
IS "WONKR-FULl-

WITH ISLAND CSAFTS
and Neit Creaoons

An island Shopping Tradition

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, March 17 1 - 4 P M.

SEE THIS ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom with den in Shell Har-
bor! Patio Dock, heated and enclosed swimming pool
Available furnished $229,500. Terms available.
DIRECTIONS: from Causeway-Periwinkle corner - drive south 1
block on Lindgren tnen left on Angel Wing House on right, 843 Angel
Wing
SEE US FOR OTHER ISLAND HOMES NOW AVAILABLE.
MOST WITH FINANCING AT LOWER THAN EXISTING BANK RATES
• Free Island Maps & Information
> HomeSite Lots

« Island Homes • Condominiums
• Rental Accommodatior.5 • Business Opportunities

ISLAND REAL ESTATE
by BISSELL & HOLTZ, INC.

MARSHALL H HOLTZ JR. DOrMLD T BISSELL
Licensed Real Eitcte Broker Lvenied Real Ettate Brorer

PO Box 202 Sanlbel Island Florida 33957
MAIN OFFICE 1711 Periwinkle Wiy. Corner of Casi Ybel Road

£813) 472 1123
BRANCH 0FF1CF Opttva opposite South Sens entrance a few step* toward the beach

18131472 3318

Swans on SambW
Yes, thp most beautiful

CRISTAL LAOGU£ Swans at

Crco v« J«w*lry

AL'S
GARDEN & GROVE

MARKET
CITRUS* PLANTS 4 PRODUCE

LICENSED S BONDED
GIFT FRUIT SHIPPER

Check Our Prlcw
Full Buitid (26 50 o
V. buih.l « | 50 d.|
'/• buth.' SI7 50 d.l
2/5 bu.h.1 i M 95 d o
'/. buih«l Jll 50 dot

9*1

V,.
FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE

• Hon*y • jama * Jalilo* « Condy * Gi*ti
Son Carlos Orange & While Building

BWd on the way to the Beacn

For 9h« tollttdor of lln* quality potttry and
CAromla we ctt*r tculpiurM by Moigoo
Daga Each hondmod* pi*c* ts a t
original a toct iSot nalurolly 11 mitt th« no
b*r h« con cf*aio Your Dog a tcu!ptur» (*
•nv«*tmetil In art that will •ncbani you as
grow* In vatu*

Why roam oil over
Iheli'andor Into
Fort Myers?
Our classified ods
can suv* you tlm*
money, effort

did a

' sell junUx _
old trlcyrla

find tomcon* to
r»polr *H* brokvu

tll»inthabathn>«tt.

Bonny Batrmon Mgi
(B13) 472 2fl76

BSACHV1EW COUMTI1V C l l «
Tlir«« Bedroom two Both

Frivo** Beach AcceM

WINTER IS HERE!
W« silll hm* »h»
lcw.it rcr>n In thl>
arao • N«w 1982 c
oir automatic paw*r

& biak«<-

J«c««MiAM/FM nSlit

Frst pldittp end return

'to air port.
Oir Intvemaolm* to full size

U K t» 31%
balow airport prlu>. Wrli. or colL

CAPE CORA!. RENT-A-CAR, INC

f O Box M l
CAPE CORAL KORJDA 33901

"It's
been

a great
(95

"Why
don't
we own it
forever?"

Wh> not7 You can pwn
YbcI Tofoct for much les< ihwn yo\\ im
agmc And thai «tck includ't all ihe
uinutiiiiK* -ihetenniicouns ihcsuim
nungpoo' Ucspa rhcBiWReou sh-11 nj
bcLctiund bniofail i luiurious vaca
tion home compleie down lo the last piece
of wlvcrware

Thai *ihemodernv»cJiit>..r[rarJe;>r

Inienal Ow.^rihip *ht»e you buy ju»»

lejd ui fntiul* or idatn-n to rns, to pass
on us your heiri or to «U if you
It tto&ty'* *»> » « * > • Urfwai

tomortt
price*

Ifyc

ind the t, ahead al today .

t« fired of liigh rrnt \acaiio
and find OL,I nboul Inicrval

Owncrihip at Casa VD'I Rcwn — the
wt^noiiyoj uuly enjoy because vcu own

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, March 18, 1-4 P.M.

BAYFRONT HOME with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths, out-
standing Bay-view from Florida room $297,500.
piRECTIONS: Drive cast from Causeway-Periwinkle corner for 1
mileTTurD left on Lighthouse Way 3/8 mife on nght, 512 Lighthouse
Way.

SEE US FOB OTHER ISLAND HOMES NOW AVAILABLE.
MOST Wrra FINANCING AT LOWER THAN EXISTING BANK RATES

o Free Island Map! & Information • Island Homes • Condominiums
• HomeSite Lois • Rents! Accommodations • Business Opportunities

ISLAND REAL ESTATE
by BISSELL & HOLTZ, INC.

MARSHALI.B HOLTZ. JR. DONALD T BISSELL
Lutnttd Real Settle Broker luenied Real Ettate Broker

P O Bo« 2C2. Sanlbel IaUnd. Florida 339ST
MAIN' OFFICE. S711 Perlw'nkle W»J. Corner al Casa 1 bcl Rotd

1613) 472.1123
BRANCH OFFICE. Captiv*. opposite South Seas entrance, a few ateps toward the beach

13131 472.3318



T»*»*ty M«Kfc IC. Ml HB

THE ADVANTAGE IS YOURS - VIP OFFERS A RANGE OF PROPERTIES
AND PRICES IN HOMES, CONDOMINIUMS AND HOMESITES

(.1 i r Ill<>\ I t KOM J1.13 '100 10 SI15 PM

SanddollarfromSZTO'HIO J *^ J **
The ornate view is vours in thewsKpajisivc SanddnlLar cm
dommiums offering the panorama of ttesKy sand and 'h» Gulf or
Mciico-wilh no other structure mtrudlnj; Three oedroom two

completelv furnished
MarjannSkchan Associate
Utcr Hours 481 MM

BOAT DOCKAGE WITH DIRECT ACCESS TO BAY
FRQM$75,000. to $390,000

harbour Cottage "
4218 500
For the discriminating bu>er we now offer harbour cottage Three
bedroom-'Ihrce bath home features a cathedral ceiling bay win
do* and has been verv tastefull> decorated with the adaition of
several paridiefans wallpaper &ud draperies Amentlics include a
• "J - . _ - . . aqjirts barbecue grills and a

San/fcel Mend
(813) AT15M1

1509 Porlwlnide Way
Sanltol blanil, Fl.

339S7

ViP Resltj Kfoup

Sanlbel Islanii
(8I3J472 16 F3

San/bef Counwov «ood
(ocron from Chomb«rof CtimM

Sanlbel Won* Ft 339S7

Capflvo Ittand
($13) 472-2573

South Seas Plantation
Capflva liland, Fl.

33924

Find it in the Almanac Page 27B

HAVE A SKEU OF
A. TIMS WITH

OUR VACATION
KNTAISI

GOLF SXIRTS* TOPS
BERNARDO LOAFERS

HOUHS 9 00AM -S30PM
M0N -SAT

APOTHECARY CENTER
2460 PALM RIDGE RD

Down to earth people
who care about
your problems

a h How.
bollrvwi <namg*trfnt vr^ ftterd
kaaflng j j - t i*mi W» talk four

ANDREW A . BARNETTE, PA
C^tlH«3 Pub.lc AccountanU

i/V/BEL

PROPERTY APPRAISALS
Uri C l

rofe»»lonol«Jm
ITS x 31 ® S330 p«r month

(Ctut water ft •t«dric)
ALSO ON THE SAME SITE

Iff x SO1 SKSACE UNIT
$107 psr month

DOUBLE YOU* CONVENIENCE
CAU4724S4S

NANCY'S PRODUCE
nlllvand jfrvtry li Our Sp»Hotty

SHIP NOW IN
TIME FOR THE
EASfER BUNNY

SAVE '100 0 OFF
ON ANY COMPLETE PAIR OF GLASSES

15*e Expira* 3 31 02
ON ANY 2ND COMPUTE PAI1 OF GLAS'ES

i Filled£ve EXOITC %rfarge<l » Prsicriptlon*
M I Duplleol«<J«Fron«i Sc.ld.rod 1 Doy Sorvkn

Frame* • R«pa r* • Fast Ef f aenl Service
481-3693

r POIN1S SOUASE AT BFACH CUT OFF
- Publl« and Dufh) _

ProtectYour
Real estate
mvestment

isaand
Aeeommodatioiis
,a BOX57 - s«B«Band,FioncasJ957 • enimnn

AAIM REALTY GROUP. IMC.
SANIUL MAIKfTINO CENTE«

J353 P«rlwlnW« Woy <rt P"'"1 • " * » • ™

IN GUI.FSIDE PLAZAionib.1 Florldo 3JM7

472-1546
CVENINGS U M . 1 I

~ft\ -r»r



,OId photos
show Algiers at
Fort Myers dock

Th«« photoj™.** « l i t •tr.m.klp
Allter. * « « '•'"' •pprwtartdl1 *>
ye.r, • ( • ty F.TI My«m fho<.8r.p!.«
ArUmr To!? 8r. rtcn the graceful rtlp
nnl »rrlv«4 111 8o«ll»»est KtafMl. TM
M l «•» *<x*«! >» I1"* "J*™ f w """ '
»rek« Wore l( w • « * <• S"""1- AL

lb»t rauta »•» «f * • A W " ' '•"««••
.re U» mraoriM << "e» ta f}> <*•
Cui Ybrf «*•*• •">• Iitata- !»•»*• * • *
l«c the «MI l *

PROPERTY APPRAISALS
M f l Cn«HKett>l

i
i;OP rentals?

CONDOMINIUMS

,« SANIUL MOOKINCI. SID.OKI.

, 3 bolh v-llh cobe/ie

DUPLEX

LOTS
11 Horfcon Ait . i l to &

Mantra from J ' lMO.
UHH U » f « • Doubl". Lot. S3S.000

k i : S»v*rtrt good olf*rir>tn itottinij ni (10,000 * « '

> • 136.W0 .vlth !•<>

HOMES
b«toom. "2 biKh."*i n enctawd patio.

2 berth cuitom ailing. liraplcCB. rar
v i *« of tonal. (149.500.

i bolh, lurni*rM<l. dlrwllp 0 0 o n Irom bMKh

$*J,00O,
HotVt! 3 bmd'
patina, fo i
3 bajroo
SI 05,000.
3 nary •••cutiva hotiB on larg* lot o-»rlooking tana
aid asnwrvotkji land, with pood b«ocn «t«ni fS.AOC
•Mdivlvw Caimiri OiAi 3 badroorr. 3 bcfhi ovariookin
canal, with mony irtrai. 8)99.500.

'StvM . e « hom« Irom $180,000. ond up,
1AXE MUtDtl 7 b*drowo. 3 bath horn* wllh faml

FIXK>*II. On tok«, fouihiifn •upoiura. VT42.000.

5h«lk Horfaon 4 b*<frocm, 3 both cvtfom h«m# on cons

, Appltancn. draavt X tsrp*tlna. tIBS.OCO. U r n
I palllbl*.

I/come to

iwt special island known as
Sanibel. To all of us it
represents the test of what
nature has to offer. To us it
means keeping within the
design of nature. A y % K
Ji^ctZpd we, mean to Jay
man's mark v«y gently 'within
the existing environment.

To be surey%K-4?«i*27'
is intended only for those few
*bo truly beUeve in Sanibel,
in Its special place in the sun
and its .extraordinary lifestyle.
Sinmly. ttose who do not
understand what our Island
means wJ
live at.

y ^ Created andv

^cfsean-Sjy Island architert
Raw Fcr.ton. the low density

^Afimibe^xaWthai.
low "density. Less than a score
of homes will be erected. It is
designed m the style for which

Mr. Fenton is noted.
Located on the Bay, within

sight of the lighthousey-fe/fr
Jipctjpif is being finalned
now. And there will not be
more than six buyers allowed,
per year, to participate in
this, the last of Sanibd's
Bayfront residential enclaves.

Today would be a perfect
day to lay your claim to this
special involvement. CaU'for
your appointment today.
Tomorrow simply might be
too late.

Tis special.

PRINTING

Itublnr
Stnmpfi

C o m " MrfJresof « S««e«rt»

SSf^atSc. 482-7800

ESCAPE TO YOUR
OUT ISLAND GETAWAY...

&• SAFETY
&k HARBOR
3 3 CLUB

ON NORTH CAPTIVA
You *illl have the chance to build a wajerftonl tetre,

"s-tay Harbor C tub h o m e *~^ r ' ^^ }31 1
C JS^

p!kesSb^S°*W.400.arl

Aa your boat pull» Into the pfoleded waiei* of &>l«

Harbor, the icmlons of modern l!«lna (ade '«»*• * ' i r

trnnii courti. s.lmmlng pool. JogBing track ami mile
and miles of H-ctuded b-.-ach. you ron be « laiy "f I "

a* you like. , . ,
VIP Realty Group. Inc. has island praiesiioo-i -

vou seven day* 3 week. Boat « « " from Soirth S e n

plBtiintlon l» available every ddy. - • • • • '

lF l VIP REALTY GROUP. INC
" f ' VACATION AND inVESMEMT DIViSION

IMS PERIWINKLE WAY • PO BOX 163
SAtHBO.. H.O3IDA 31957

813-472-5187
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DISCOVER
SOUTHWEST

FLORIDA
J.with ESI
OPEN HOUSE

MAKCH19,1982, FROM 3-6

.l.uiRV* LsLintl
lliXJlKTlVSllfS

badroom
pla'ad Fa
oreund * '

A BOATETS DREAM
I 3 badrnom ] both oraund l*v*l horn* 1» dmalad W
wld* tonal mjrwia* liom Fir* bland Vuntf Thl* hema
en o IV 25P X 170 with o Itnod yard and Qotoaa
~i 1*1 r * » n i with llm own Iota* dock tov»i«d boo'

ond m i Aqua Sooti with IIS HT motor Indudftd

SEA GATE SUBWVISION — lots t » IK and
IT Very private tutxUvfeiui. wllb deeded twucb
sects* cent* trait* Id S&nlbel Kmr cad tend!
court. Priced frore-WlOW to SKWW CsIIBetey
BrtparKo - Ettt Branch OM1J* cr **»«• l » a i

Let us go to wxkfor f&ta.

StAi. ESTATE
SALES

HOMES
CONDOS

PHONE 472-4195^

holit and "tlBl Aqua Soon with 113 Mr motor inti
O»rtar financing FurcHhwi with bnal at »16« 000

CONDOMINIUMS
KINOS OtOWN

Gull <ron-f ipiandnr ii vour* In ona of Sart b*11 mot'
pratllpoin loccrtloni Flrty^ov Cull vlaw ond GuH front
oporlmantt iconli pool ond baoch only yordt away

KINGS CROWN-UNIT 116
Toobadroom Ibenh •nfhdanfuinlihaa M l 0 000

Tha ultimata twiJomln
I U t*t on lr» Cull ol Mexico Ouollff

bo b*qu* lt> -htrlpoot iub and add '

LFSlDeriACE
n um with 14 aaqulMitdv 'appointed
xico Ouollff tonnructkm and all th*
tMsillDlnin C M H * I » From , * in Al»

tjrst l r » bmt « h«ra

Executive Services, Kb. - -
' acALtor

EaU Brwwh H4tetwt*WW*p, S a M M m L Ft- 1WJ

CULf SIDE PLACE - UNIT 301
f̂ ntncHfia fwa bedroom two boih with ban furnU
plu, OMitt (H mclno. S.1V3 000

MArUNUt POtKTE
A lOiunM cotdon>lnhrm tpmp*»« naiilvd on a panto
wtih vlvwi ot land Carlo, la? n i l Shall Horh» Co m

MARINER POIHTC 1071
Watch th* talboati Ifon H H porch an Ih* boy and —,
ley ch(B 3 btdraom 3 bolh ground Hoor unit Boot
anckego ot your bock door fwinithed ot S130OO0

SPANISH CAY
t iMCutloicaetlocatlonlorlhroaKtnglcimll/ Thl.

SPANISH CAV.B4
«hly rf»c«>fi>lad Jbadrocnn 1 oath, lurnl^ ad with

TCNNISPLACE
For ins yocl Itmon or power bc«*f 1»nnlipt<x.» on o wioa

lonnl n«or 'h» B*̂  ol(*r» a tonv»rt« it Ijfollon w Ih qut«t
It a dllv \g Baat dockog** ovrllobU

TENNISPUCEA21
I«o bedroom «na bclh on canal *urn »h«d S95 000

SUNDIAL BEACH AND TENNIS RESORT
Alu FfTvlceamiom u n tomploi' ™lth oitojrant 4 poo It

SUNDIAL A 40B
Two bod son |v o both G J l> ont li.rn ih»d at $236 00Q
vt halturobamo iijo^tt

POINTC SAN'O d*SAWBEL
Pn t« Scntc do r4jn bfri oH«ri ctay^t ttand v Itci omplv *

OfomQt r Spcn ih o <li fvcfL>r« h*>o trf ivminngpo^l \azji
I «hiHpou1 beout !ol *l sli ng baach chump omhlo lann t
tcwrti ihuf Ivfaoa d eour i end ra • n a b«ut fully Ion.
dd * ladlka

POINTE SANTO d« SAWMJ.
A 2 Cult v *w f Irw llooi J badraom J bath (urnlthtd
Owner tlnontin9 J730 0DO

A-3Z Cull v W tMrd Hoor 3 bqdroom 2 bulK lurni>rwd
t ! 6 i 000 wttl) opod ntumobli
A - l * Cult Iron- ttyrd (kor comer 3 bwfroom. 3 bath
OvalHy tuni<hlR«i hf (>|>colnhn»r.l Owiw fkdndne.

B-7 Owl( *la-jr «row»d Hcsr 3 bedroom 3 baih. lur

Nth-** OMIT *"i!l Ji«*H- ««A SO0
•V23 Out! « W u*to«d riser J U o m m 2 W h , fvmbhed.
K4S.0OO
C-2 Gulf wkw flru f t * * 3 tndroom 2 hwh. fwntihed
targ-aMumciUemartsaq* SMS 000
C-S5 Cull «i«w third Ikw 3 iBedroone 2 bolN laro*
puumoble fwn> OMtar fbtandng, lumKhad 1310039
C-41 Cult H *w (xn t luw xith kundevh 2 bedrcnm 3
O-4 Ovtf «*>* tpMnd Hoar 2 Udream 2 bath. hxnl>h«<l

I3«oa»
D -31 OoH vlaw third floor 1 bwdroom 2 bot i, furrittni

Wa?, Sntbd Und. H 33M
Way, S«dM Mud, PL3379T

ijwe-sn-*

1-7 Gd) tt%M cround door 3 D-*OOO» 2 bolh <»«W»
r^lncorMad <»<««- Ik^dng S36S MO
E 26 Got! Ironl Mtwid floor 1 bedroom 3 bolh (u/
nUhed o* IM0 000 Owirr tlnontl ig

p.o • in ] n r ' rrfj ii i f - i - ' i ' J**- **"^

David I S?hrid*nlral U»-»d Red trio.* Broker

— Out of t*al* (WO) 337-1144

US—Ow cf a Vlrvi This I* the only available 2
b*wfrerom/2 tath D»t PB4THOUSE unit tri Point*
Sonio d« SanlM A* k»o» Ot a lhr-» b»>*oom
villa, this acquisition wfll provkl* a panoramic
vl«w of th« Gulf ond Interior grounds complex
from your own private wtidmtk. Walk * w m a
spiral statrcat* to a taauMfuIfy done ln)*rtor
Flnarxlng It aqually tpvclat. K»0,000

M^for thew* ̂ ho ineltt on acquiring tevMul
Gulf front property, thlt ortxjnd Uwri 2
b«cSroom/2 bath walkout aportmtnt offen all
1h« unlqtw fwiturtn of Point* Santa d« Sanlb^
lDcat*d on th* wottr In our n#w**( building,
amartly d*corot*d In ithmd Gtmotpharti, It t» on
crlginal rather than m«r*ly a reflection of Itf*
In 1K* wb-tropia. $3)2,000

1213—Separate •
for automobll* t r rooot «oroo« 114,000

133—A Gulf vl«w that It aimos* a GuH front!
You wilt look out on a tun «pta*r*d b«och a*
weil as down onto the central pool/clubhouse
ft grounds for which Point* Sonlo de Sartibel it
noted With ail of this, you wl'l e l » find not
only a very nicely done Interior but good rental
record & auumoble mortgage Price 5260.000

bM—looHng fo, a v««y nke view off your

patio of trie Gu'f of Mexico and the Interior

| i grounas complex? This two bodrcom/two bath

unit Is really nicely fu-nl*hod and is certainly

worth your Inspection $225 000

B44— Looking for grac'oif »u and style* This
Penlhoute iuile with <j^S rooflop »und»ck
ha» It l a i i o f u l ! - A V ^ d , /ou hove a
beautiful v l e v ^ ^^Ton/peoch ond Interior
pool complex ^ J J? our better two-bedrocm
umti, the price - right at $269,000

D34—Please don't he»ltat» on thii one or you
may mlu out ogolnl This 2 bedroom/3 bath
unit overlook* the \akm and has an ocean view
from the balcony Newty redworct»d. raoturr*-
able financing, ond h*n» Ii th« prlc*.
$225,000

BSe—Nowty radecoratad, ihto 3 tMdroom^E
boA Gorf front corraer aporhncflt h toeatvd en
IH» third Boer teoblna <Sr*cily down onto c
th»II litWJ IwocS fcnm your privota knot.
Vtow* dang th* »ld» roocm foes out onto a
pancKKna of tujft Irrtsrior (rounds compliat of
pool, dubhouvo, (ocuzzl, ond lake If you cr»

i on* who has a choice from which to chooea,
•n|oy this Gulf frontaae> In ktyte. Shawn by ap-
pointment only

Miry We hey* othar unite whkh may be
shewn. Favorable ownar financing availofek*.

W
Devetopment Corporation

liceoied Keol Eslote Qrokeroot
Culf Drive at Torpmi Bey Rocd,

Sonlbtl blond Fl 33H7
In Florida- n*~Oi-1U»

F S Z 7 4 U 1

AAIM REALTY GROUP, INC.
SANiau MAJKET1NG OMTCI

2353 Periwinkle Way ot Polm Rldga' Rood

IN CULFSIOE PLAZA-Sanllwi Florida 33*57
472-154*

EVENINGS 4 U U 1 1

CQWi>OMINIUMS
DIRECT CULF FBOMT grounct floor, walk out

| door ond be directly on the beoch $133 500

OUtMHOHT AND UAYF1OHT 3 bedroom 2%
i bath condomWIuma situated on a very private
I tropical sttllng lome 7S% flnanclna

available. Prices Mart at (125 OCO

I OUIFV1EW WITH PWVATl 0AXAO1 PAVXtNG
A 2 bedroom / 1 ba*h eondo M t In luscious
tropical landscaplnQ Prkei siari a l (175 000

HEW LISTING CArTAtrfJ WALK Sunny top
floor condo walk lo gulf wi'h private occult
Only (Bl 1001
WALK TO BOWMAKS BEACH A 2 bedroom 2
bath tastefully iumisHed unit with firoploce
and screened porch Walk to Bowmort B«cich
S133 0CO

L CULFV1EW Logg«rh»od B0" A 2 bedroom 2
i bath *ul)y tumlihed unit on third floor Only
) $169 000

CULFfftONT Torpon B»oth 2 bedroom 2
bath Cull-front furnished ltk» a modal only
$225 000

i PR&C0NSTRUCT1ON CAPTP/A locoted direct'y
' on Pine III ond Sound Pr»-canst ruction prices

2 bedroom 2 bath SI75 000

DIRECT GUIF-FROWT O « o n i r«och 2
! bedioorn 2 both, fully fumUhcd 5195 000

VIEW O9 THE BEACH 2 bedroom 2 both fur
nUhwi Boajtiful GuH vl«w $169 600

LOTS

I CANAL FKONTACC High double lot 5
I rtinutas from bay $58 000

WALK TO THE EEACH AND BE ON A CANAL
A double lot vita with 200 ft (ronto?e with
possible use of 2 home sites $45 000 p*r
lot
V/Atr TO TURNStS BEACH For $26 000 A
wooded lot one lot from Dtnkins Bayou and
owner will carry Terim
TBtMS — IAKEFEOHT ~ CUWKI LIMBO Lot*
In Gumbo Limbo all laksfroni owner will
carry 75% ond prices it art at $32 500
LARGE CORNER LOT One of ihe lowest
priced lots In The Dune* P«rc teit ond sur
vey Included In the low price of (35 000 CO

WOODED tOT —POSSIBLE DUftEX Located In
n artra of duplexes on o~tropical take. *

I THOMAS H. BROWN,|
REALTOR

ATRIUM CONDOMINIUM
GuH Front

t33s,eaar»i«ilw<i
Anumd>l« mortgage at »"AS,

or ownwr financing.

BREAKERS WEST CONDOMINIUM
H M

LIVE ON YOUR OWN TROPICAL ISLAND 15
acre* located between Son!bet and Coptivti ai
Blind Pas* It offers teclution em J
mangroves and plnat $325 COO

W» hov» mony odd ttorul irnomm and rltvolopttwtikil

propajrl •! ond b-jwnau

-W» KtiO UtTKCtl CALL TODAY*

WntCoHMv*

PSHXD TO $Qi At * l » . W 0
EXCaiJNT O<«w Bnondiig of 1414%

LOGGERHEAD CAV
Two Chck. Unlft

Coll or wrim for daMlh

SANIBEL ARMS W£ST
GuH Front

npllonol fcond floor cotnar opoftmant pravi
noromf Guf'***wood extra prtvocy Two badrcom. |
o bath two so-ftenee* potenw. Fumiahad Extallent j

condition

$178,009

VILLA SANIML
Gulf Front

$279,000
Owrver Hnanclng

SHELL HARBOR LOTS
On Sanddollar

Lsrg» hommltn on Sanibal R v«r on* wilh an ex
Cell«nt v ew up tne main conol and )h«t oihct wtlh an
••C*llent ulf * down canal bolh in a quiet loco!ion
away from tha rroffk of llndgran Blvd And both
hometiletwi'l provide an outilar.riing view withnnlyo
*hort walk lo defldod booch occvu

O n * - $100,000
The olher. $97,500

Owntr f.nandng

WEST GULF DRIVE LOT

B wood«d lot 300 t*n wt) of Rabbit Rood en«

$75,000
15% down, balano In 1 yecn at 147.

Unclj
|j

*5l3> 472155*

i
CHATEAUX-SUR-MES

Golf front home, 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths covor«d and open tarraco
$425,000, owner will (inane*

I
CULF FRONT HOME

barly Sanib»l traditional frame on
W**t Gulf Drive. 2 bedroonu, l
-both, Tht> home wh«r« planning
b^jen on San i be I $335 000 torms
possible

CANAL FRONT HOME
In Sanlbel l*l«9, CBS 2 bodroomc, 2
baths 2 lots 371 foot of seawall
with dock views on two canals and
bay (235 000

CHATEAUX-SUR-MER
Home 3 b&drooms 2 baths large I
lot on Nature Conservancy preserve '
S>98 000.

CANAL FRONT HOME
Caloosa Shores large lot on Darling
Refuge CBS three bedroom 2 bath
wood dock canal opens lo deep
bayou and into Ptne Island Sound
$139 500 terms

, EAST ROCKS POOL HOME
II Two bedroom plus den two baths
it two years new homo Short walk
I to beach easement Completely fur-
]| nlshed $167,500

NUTMEG VILLAGE
Gulf view, 2 bedroom, 2 bath ful l /
furnnhed, first floor condominium
apartment Assumoble mortgage
owner financing $215 000

CANAL FRONT LOT
In Berts Subdivision the private
secluded part of the island near
Dinklns Bayou $45 000 Terms

SANIBEL HIGHLANDS
Four parcels from two lots to six iots !
priced from SI 1 500 lo $ ^ 000 ter
ms

t DEL SEGA
j Large parcel near Dinkin s Bayou

23 190 s q ft m two lots $47 500
lerms. __ _ __

TERRFLL R4DGE ••
Lflrgo^iot {.49^cere], High elaWation
dose to beach easement $70,000
good Terms.

SANiBEL BAYOUS
I large (cts, on lakes, some on
\ darling 'RefuCfc olt- u;iliilf?s'ih<?3ding

sewage are underground ^ ^jeoch
easement S22 500 to S3B CCKt"

THOMAS H. BROWN,
REALTOR

2110 Palm Rldgo Read
P.O. Box 142

San!b«1. Florida 33957

4T2-4I3S

JMCm'EAST ROCKS LOT .
Pfi^BS .xcoll%rt view $60,000

WEST GULF DRIVE TRACT
200 x 250. near beach__eosr-ment
S75 00O

CARDINAL RIDGE
1 22 acres wotor hookup S36 500



! Summer's coming.

On GE's Super Ali-Year
Comfort Machine.

Modern Air Conditioning
Act now and get a $150 cash refund direct
from G E on the Executive II Wfeathertron"

tieat pump/air conditioner.

Cools tn Summer... Heats « Winter.

7b qumllfy for cash refund, purchase
must be made between MARCH 1
AND APRIL 30,1982.

! FPLSWAJTWt
' PRODUCTS PROGRAM 1

ffllSP$306 to $553
REBATE

depending on model Thlt special 'ncentlve Is part
ol FPLs program Igr cooling and hen'ing systems

FPL's rebate is in addition
to the G.E. refund.

Call today lor FREE COMPUTER
Home Energy Analysis

INSTANT FINANCING
Done on-the-spot in your home

with two hour clearance. Finance
to 90% up to 5 years at regular

bank rates through General
Electric Credit Corporation

We bring good things to life

G E N E R A L # ELECTRIC

ERN
AIR CONDITIONING.INC

Call Today
Fort Myers
Naples
Charlotte County

334-230S
S97-3178
639-5301

I A CONDOMINTUM~RV PARK
II I SCHEDULED FOR COMPLETION B YJUNE. S2

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN OWNING YOUR SITE?

rtUHKmmmimiitsJ
« m. TW BotaomiT asrsr

MHMOUS'wa

*• S Ttff WfflKSH! Wit Of I*IA

ARE YOU DEALING WITH SOMEONE WHO HAS MADE A
FULL REGISTRATION WITH THE STATE OF FLORIDA7
wewELCowwEappQRTVNrTYTOAhSwcnAttYauesnon

YOUMAYKAVE
PHOKt*1.S-Sa2-«J»3

P.O. BOX2S0B
BGN1TA SPRINGS, FL 33923

Oral r«pr*a*nttttoii* cannot im r«li«d upon as correct-
ly swing r*pr*Mtitatlon* of th» d*v«lopar For co(
met rnpnwMttationa. m»V* refsrvnoo to the docu-
ment! r«^u1r«d by Swctlon 71&SO3 Rorida StatutM.
lo b« furnWwd by a d«v*iop«r to * bvyt or t«sao«

^

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
YOUR COMPLETE CAR CARE SERVICE CENTER

WE OFFER HIGH QUALITY REPAIRS BY FACTORY TRAINED
TECHNICIANS

WE WORK ON M i CHRYSLER^PRODIJCTS

, ALIGNMENT
J SSE SPECIALl

T r PRICE: 5

•AIR-CONDiTIONl
• LEAK TEST *

ENGINE TUNE UP SPECIAL

8 CYL.

I OIL & FILTERlI

O«l.Eirl«j.lWh.ft>«>

4 CYL 6 CYL.

'28.40 s33.60

i

'40.80

BRAKE RELINE SPECIAL
Includes Repl Linings,
Inspect Calipers,

SPECIAL!

iio38

Plus! Receive i |
•2.00 Direct From 11
Chrysler On Top Of I I

0 - \ FRONT OiSC Cylinder Or'imsiREAR) REAR DRUM | Thes'pecial Pncei 1'

»U i tOQ49 VAU0W/COI.PCNONU $AROt j VALIDW/COUPONONLI j

PARTi~DEPARfMENf SPECIALS
M Of 4 W l"5x /75 /R15 T"" W% D 'SC0U n t On.

Installalira Extra Vihile Supplies Last All Mopar Accessories
"WE CftRRY A LARGE INVENTORY OF QUALITY M0PAR PARTS"

j& iSy For Top Quality Body Repairs &>•&&•
^ # Visit Our Body Shop Where We Offer: r%?
^ Expert Body Repair And Auto Painting By si"

Factory Trained Specialists
"WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL MAKES & MODELS, R.V.'S & VANS

INCLUDED!"

"NO JOB TOO BIG-NO JOB TOO SMALL"
Bob Saltsbory
Parts Manager

I Hollis Parker
3 3 4 - 1 3 2 4 Body Shop Manager ^ ^ ^

Galeana Chrysler- Plymouth -AT THE FOOT OF THE HEW BRIDSE, IT . MYERS

Services Manager 1334-1324

Everything you want

and need to know

about the islands

Page 27B

CAPE CORAL ROTARY CLUB'S

Children (under 12) S2.00

Gape Coral Yacht Club Pavilion
SUHDAT, MftRCH 21,1982, NOON TIL 6:00 ?M.

PROCEEDS FOR ROTARY COMMUNITY PROJECTS AND EDUCATIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS

Why room oil over
The Island or Into
Fort Myors?
Our classified ods
con save you time,
money, effort

There will be pwmy ol 900O tooc ana Qnr* arw rt
w u be ̂ c«W your wrw .0 laiK to ou- peopw aDooi ne

irKing pans no - avaclaoie Wnn prices
as 10* as SG5 900 you II lind yourse'i

osseoiopassusoy Slop nuno
1 is your
lowing 'or

ok* track* (or

|S1ondCluuil!«i
472-5185 %
Only On* Buck!



L».HUff*l«.l»g ° *

Chortor Boats W
'1NDEPENDENCEf'-"ANGIE-DON" M

from H,
Gulf StarManna \\
Fort Myors Beach

Eves 481 6561

a discerning few,
the Greenwood Village Homes
arc now being completed.

Only #4 3 left.

Offering the finest value
and quality available ina
Mariner Group community at

GOLF &IVTENNIS CLUB

ON SANIBEL ISLAND

Prices from $113,500.
All new purchasers will receive

a one-year golf & tennis Family Membership.

'A Mariner Group VIP Realty Group, Inc. f|3
Community 472-1939 —

SANIBEL ISLAND
SANIBEL ISLESCAPTIVA ISLAND

SUNSET CAPTIVA

t lot ith puol ctoan* jnrj T o>£V «ctomrT>«1iting a 50 K».1boat Truly
* I Irri (am# S«it*r may up y 4oat«y-»l fimmlng foe qualified buyw

SHELL HARBOR
•cn»iaintBiyar<dBinart«ialKrai).TivaLrit>**ctiM[raontVnCulf ttilirmdtnc*
It arKT»aUon*lpniW!lw t̂ r̂ *podeficN5**c* inLrantdpcfYTiadd toih»luxury flvmvr
wiilc*rry purchwn rrKMny mon^geot (ZOO rxQ i t H below Curr

3 WWon
•34 3 bedroom z twit, • i th krft. Wiap

•usooe

*3fl FunUHiM I bMrnom 2Vi MM MvaW furMeck off mailer fculu rtrvptad In
living room AuumttM mortgaoe at 11 «•% with I <n Z vaar bahoao

l l i » 000 »fi»r Houri 4TZ33S1
•54 1 bwtronm 2 b*th ptu* tort BoH Grand* Model. Hpartly fumlilMd Prlvat*

tundeiH.«(irllghtiarMlcMar(lr*plau *MJmaDlcnortg»aaat I4%toqutll[l«d
•ZZS 000 Aftrr Houn 4TIS2B1

VENTURA CAFnVA
SUNDidL. RESORT

breathtaking vl<w of Ui« feulf trwdwm wra^rrj^Mporrt l itrwVENTURA
Uti tM a -Ktiy «r> Pin* HUM Sound Vmtura Ciptni

loung* in t pitig tttt gn gniu. hitfi tanniupino and
pit» uw lununaut amvfiniv*

Ariel

THE DUNES ON S f C L U D E D ^ K E ^ ^ ^

SOUTH SEAS PLANTATION
1407

Ekgulun 2 tedioo g

of bring Itwhj)>ntara«ingf»ii>l(ffklcnc( invM cniir. pi ogrtm t>riv«r !!*»tw
pcol and ten nit court round out th* amr^nv 1ni

L ABAYS1DE VILLA
Till brautif .ill bedroom ZttjtlicorulorrnniurniltlWrpiSomjof r»vml ung rtiturcs
of )rJ7 663anurnat>liat IS/i^wlUt • *Z50 auumpiton fr« CJUintrcd IriM McK

S1 Afurtimi i 4TZ3Z0I

NOPTH YACHTSMAN PORTE
ery t[*clal few of I f ing only tn* ncCTin Tnc Btvilopmti
lot) lennntourt pool and f«butoui 3

HARBOR COTTAGES
luiurvjuirrtrji Am»niti« iwlud* linn stuurt* laigf pool «-d boaldrxka?* for jr fc
Boa «ri Emungmorigagnmtll SOZIia'iumjbif at I 1 A%«rnyfrrr willcantitj

n ty OnoytdMcjte Aiiomj

ViLLA SANIBEL

wide icieft'icd porth snu acatriê Jrai tvl^ng In tru living urea In aridl ion VILib _j£n Qc
•fers tennis courts and a lirne pool

SANIBEl OFFICE
1020 Periwlnklo Woy

Realtor
5.0 BOX C • Sanlbel. FL 339S7

,813)472-3165



T»«4«y Htrcfct* 1WQ Tfce ISLANDER

SERVICE DIRECTORY
•AlCHMiiBYAtaCK

ISLf.NO PRiNTiNC
CENTREING.

'' 472-4437
• PCmwiNlUt WAV SANI9CL ISLAND f t SRI Oft 1**»

Ai r Condit ioning

lanlaot MamTFIarMa S3*S7

j Cavth
Landscape

S p g
Nat ve and Exotic Landscape

• Captiva Flor da 33934

(•13) 472 1J70

DR. ROBERT G. L.SAGE

Vision Examinations
Contact Lenses

Sfwctaclfis—Rcpaire
NEW SEASON! HOUBS

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
8 30-1-00 aOO-«30

ISLAND FINANCIAL
SERVICES, INC.

TAX TIME
IS HEKE

Coll now for
or* oppoi-tment

(S13J 472-

/ * A COMPLETE ART SERVICE

C U 1 DECORATING CO.
2006 S.E. 6th Av*.

Capo Cord, FL 33904
Coll Chorflo: S*O-ft«T»

or Frank: •VX-IB7I

WflttTWATO

WALLS ON WHEELS ̂ fW
Floe WaJlpaper* & F«tvkx S

VoutHoraeScrvtof NnObltgMlon C ' W

SOMBKALMAtNTKNANCB
AttONAUUNO

No Job Too &mi II
471MD

to m« iiiaadt Sllpcovart
• WMClaty •
«te l luva l ,

Fill Din
Top Mil

Shall Driveway*
Tr»c»r artaro
S l M t C t l

r artaro
t Captlva
itl PrUa»

WIHD0WCI.VANIMO
taxvica

30 VMm M fttnlnan
LicaruM Insure^

« W » 7 ^

aw
IWral ClMTVUP

r% to your Httl»t«<

Island Garage
(4m«ncan4 J-orciyn Car Repair

24 HGUR WRECKER <*RVICF
(813)472-4318

/9

ALTHRATtDMS

ssr-

Car>«f
MMIal

C

OKO)S1
Au^HJO M«Uf« MrUrKBIVa
•nstrlbuilon to Moil markitt

REASON 90. H&RBtoefe uncompKestes
tt» new 1040 A Short Fwm.

Tlwso-caHedStiorlFormisnowlwopriges ncaHs
'of up to 63 entries. Vou may eveti tird voirstrf refer
rhg to tttt Insvuctlcns 16 times

H&R Bock tax uoperer s wo trained to
qiHjstwts make vwrigM entries LCSthe
Al> you havo to do is s*qn your name

THE HCOME 1AX PEOPU:

SANIBEL PLAZA, SUITE C

AVAILAIU

17 reasons. One smart decision.

A
LITTLE
TOUCH

MAKES

A

BIG DIFFERENCE!
It does wtlh its — that little extra touch
of quality and service thai makes our

customers want to come back
Tryus1

Ctuzom dry cleaner* and more

• DRAPFRYSPECIALISTS •

SUNSHINE
cleaning

cherrie galvin

m—H a

i ""mHS HM
MHH » »

rdmort^u

nerd*

OvfrSOwora*

•ItlM

20%
DOWN

Homeilto on Welt
GulfDr.wtth

deeded walkway to
beach

ThomiH.BratM,
Riahar

472-413S

I f f i S S S S S3SSSS5 8BSB——i« a«OTimirm*iiM *«w<il^t?**-i2

KontiHeonWeat
GulfDr.wlrt

dcikidwollcwayto
bead!

10%
DOWN

Lot on West
Gulf Drive

With private
walkway to

beach
$ 7 5 , 0 0 0

hold on Inoeilv© Florida R»ol E»toiB Ile»n-o7
VIP Real!/ Group Inc is w busy that we VB
oponod an odditlonal Sanibal wiifl* o«1C9 on
the Cauiewoy Rood W« rwod odditlonal
to l« paopl«
EnporlttncB it not e**«nt!al — a complete
program to Irauw your »ucctw* will b*
wovided You mirt hava a current Florida
Eiat«llcen»o enl&y working with people be
^•oll oroanlrod ond not afraid of hard wort
and long houn.
Lef» ta'k fall now
Jo Ann Gllllngham

VIP REALTY CROUP, INC
1509fW.wir.SileWoy, Son!b»l Ft

(113) 4H SIP
oftor houn 472 3153



Things to do
and see

ion *>rm 3f
pilancm. t u r Btras*.
by appointment fifJI Nature guides

SAMIBIL
with culf view

Cuttom decorated wit
beautiful lurnliMncL Swim

pool ?*wi!t I11L0Q0
I and Realty Robert B
l Brefc*r i n J u n S*W

Come, visit our exotic
Barrier Islands Total Island Information

Trolley routesBeach
accesses 353S5 STS'SSS ,,!an.ia.!as!STHOMAS H. BROWN,

REALTOR
CHOICE HOME ON
WEST SUUF DRIVE

57* »lwnW «4l(r« font,

$179,000
urroikl* mortjoe. ai $55,000

Or Ownw Financing s i 12K

"Special" Shelling Trips - *25C0 per person
A fantastic experience you owe to yourself. A

memory you will keep forever.
Capt. Michael Bertotti THOMAS H. BROWN,

REALTORBARRIER ISLAND PLEASURE CHARTER
•tllFI U%C FlSHmG, EXPLORING £ DINING • t'l.AND STYLE

T 'A"»-^



r.s... - ^ i

Fishing, sheHing, sailing, charter trips
4733ff7 Copt JotCMtauo

ien'bei .«C l * 1 M C*W
Mirli a, 471173

Caat Arrel D M M Twin M l m i
L i f t WtaaCmmtKMt T M Boat M*rln*.473 130
Hots* Solllno Cftartr*. 473
MH Caat BeuM Pltfcer South Sea*

Courts and courses
O O t f

TTU Dune* Cetrafnr Clu*

473 U17 (public courts

NO charge

The Dwnet Csunlry Clu»
t«t Ssnacaslle Road
471 l £ t l Ueml private)

court t me Lessons a valk^le

and hartfu) Bail hoies-tUttr i ihdet.

Llgnled evening* avallabia

^!!Kr « .<<•. - i f f i ^p rs js
plle* b*ffand Periwinkle war lv«w>fl to >nevlahOMa
Tt^U>aato«« CapfNt •Mwnrrtr . l KwPiUr̂ i A »M! a- TaraM Day M M

nallhJtound from Imports to elft afM* tcr original uMM-hovta whlcnno.

' Rentals of al! kinds

Shopping

i In forces to present
_ _ wtHt «wr»thlng ar-d

ining a v e c t l o i tfiopp*r

.Jdhoptfor
At IJw Llphir-UH jBoileml

f i f * U U H Puma yoai

. ___ and tna Saa Horn snaps

•re t Ight across *he street Vmn
oneencthei providing » v* left

of product* t JSt can ewe your

llnetf * >lncv Neea • gcod

« *nese Ihopplre

i last tatlng spot*.

jht |*w»lr" craft
___ . _ . xl l snoot and balms

lor ntiitn product lonaiici

Open V a

oyl Ren

cydesar

lUbPalm Pldge Road

mmy fc Nook keitaura^t

Wlitfinrtin* ef fanlMI
8*i I nd IBf LandlubBer
Ptriwlnk ( W a y

471-0131

Blcycltrtfiteli O c m f I m to

AUTOMOIILBS

3 Slar C x a r y
473-4QM

internet Ion of Terpn Bay
and Palm Bide* roaun Open V
a m t o l p m sevenday*

Op«n I 33 o m <

w v m days C*l!

arrangtments

Openla "n te
through Sttur
Sundayi

XifSSl'SiSillnL Sn^lcTrja^VrWr*;»IM T*en on to Wart M l Orlv.
>mg centers such at parlor MwlUue shfO and the « • *

lum rlgm anC Wtaw ttta tiona.

ftt* Tarpwt Bay marina whari
you will find a c!uri« of qi.alnf

•tMps ovarlooKIno ttw Mck bay
torn* «ntlqjev Wialla an

ctavar clotltat cai ba found hari

ll t l t

a l u » •otna nifty

* to 1 *M h(

( r o m i r * M 6 * r r l * r l i ianoi .

Wtvtnar Mr tnopplitg or
mtralv tvamlng l i lmd the?*
ottar a lufprlUno varloty from

on*jx-a kind «ll«cHWM tw id*

tfltccnlrg iticpp*- to M

fur mo umKa M u t n

And of courtt for all W» t
thkll |aw»lrv U-*ll lamp* iui<

plain »h*llt tn« m m b t l f

1l I ' N l d f

ilttil edillon Amarlcan
ft Cillery 10 Porlwlnkl*

Placa (471 «at)0)

ondii y tfir owj •> Satb rm /

T*» Optlva Oallvnr al tha
fn+tnn* Gift Siwp un SW

*jJtly» DrlKJ acrou from
outh $••* Plant atim (473
»)
FM'urlno tn* worM of lotrt
i lKi in waiarcoisn olli
cryllci and p u w v lou w u

potlwn Batkatry

Oalliry *trpon
Periwinkle Way (473 44M) Bay Road 1471 T'fSr

watareotw* metal and wood American artisti o-lgl

ai-ulplurat A unique Biff gallery pointing* and limited oeltim
features Bisque »euluture* fJ " "

• Galleries

A Tauch el lanibel Pottery 1S34

Cp*n Monday through
Saiufdey 10am t o t p m

porcelain craaled on tha
* i by Dave and Barb

Potters

) am to S pm Unusual
tallont by lo^al ar t i i l *

latured In sta ntd glass
_culpfure carvings, witereslcro

ando.lt

Art Pac Gallery

g Vllla
71 317

p i M

Artlun Shop Kutmag Vlllag*
3KI Wast Gutt Orlva 1471 317*)

Open Monday Saturday <rom

Florida art l t t i anil crafilman

Exclujilvaly Amarlcan mad*

(Jwlonarglft* and paintIngi

Th* PtMtographar'i Oaltary
U4ParlwInk1aW*y(47]S777)

Ofttn Tunda'' Saturday from

10 i<m t o ' p m Extilblllng rlna

phatoorapnt to tna public

Churches ft MirMd and Ail An*
EplKopai OwrtK

ThaRaj MruaD 1 Ha

Eunoav Holy Eucharlt' Rltt

Holy Eucnarist (morning
prayar and church echooll 9 K)

WMnaMay Holy eucharist f

Tnurkday Moly Eucnarlit

Ititltxl Co««ra««ttwi*l UnlM
CrnircRtfCRrlit

Th*>*v RtdartftMn

Sutiday WeraMpat lltiiJ^n at
It Mlctiaal and All An*rl»
EplKoptl CMirch Par wfnkia

Catk r>f
TtttRav Fr ArttarKariln

Cypratt Laka Drlva
FwlMyan

Wl Racnk
nt Paifor

iOe*i-C*ffl»a Raad
m-va

Svnuay M U M I "W. 10 and

talurtUy avaning M»u S »

Dttly M i u I M a m ana

V^ll M n i prtcadlng Holy
Day 9 »J>m

Holy Day Mut 10 a m and

Sunday Morning Monhlp
a jn

»11 Del PravJJ Btfuievam
Case Coral

174-1111

Sunday Chlidrero tuitgloul

Scftsol * 30am

Friday Evening 1 p m

Christian icIencafoclMy

» M W M O « f Drive

SuMaySdwel 10 a m
Sur-»yW9rM>p 1 1 . m
Sundcy Ev*mi^ Wonnlp /

WMnatMv Prayer Mwrflng I

Tue*4U) March if 1H1

Eat, drink and be merry

Dining on Sanibel

r_ __ _ . . . _ . _ . . otfrr ne * tet-pd

KKt-ont . Cult ihrl-np r^auy tret tniitd i t ai

a«y VJKopt. lo*cceef [custom tagnhir- w th a

£up>rcnef S»«clil* o * y rourd

P df lour

plus a full taiectlon of

•, MG VIIA, A« *" *
ja#n Paid • Pvmch £*ntr Seafood and tfetk spacloitln

I to the Poet Of l te on FrethandOitiirHWdliihetattlie

- ~ iy Road (<71 m i l Fltherman'c Table Lunch *nd

nch ujrcti 1 » m I t 3 t ) pm
i to) Dinner I to* U p m
im OpsnSunOt/slnmta m tol

Entvrta nmirt nlfihlly In 1~<*

louiga troin I 30 & m fv 3am
CM arvtl ihlrti nK,u r»f

e dC
r on* or iht ont v<>« M tie
ana C a t i

on 5*y R
CVI1A

Closed iunrfays
Reservations recommended

C M U J I drew. casualdrets.

Suntilat MeT's Ihr lmp He t i t * in«

114* MIddU Gull Drlvt UT2 Ta-ern

t 111 I5Z3ParlwrnkleW«y<4/]31£l)
+ MC.Vi IA.AI •+ VtIA.MC.Aa;

luperoCt-lf *rontdlnlngat th. Shrimp It thatpeclelty served
B«nama Hoom Luntfi 11 30 10 ivays. I icludlng steamed
* m te I 30 p m it nner S W lo Virlmo al you-can-eat w i ry

• J v p m night M ghtly Qief t SeKC

U»Wvl buffet On Fridays tiont tnlng only the trestint
i-om a to t *s p m luixley il>h

Cunoi from 11 30 ^ tti to 3 30 Lur ch Monday Ihroujn
p m Friday E npef £ to 10 pm

Open *ev*h day* Enter t n r t d i r i Latnnightfocdunll

lixmgf o m t l p m lo iam Osuaidret*

TMe^etllJ*! Pvtttn* *" ellctn
S313 Waal dull Or / * (471 f 1/7) At the Baactiv M Coif Course

+ MCiVltA HOOPir View Drib*'47I-4IMI

Courmet Northern Ital i r •*• VISA.MCAB

PrencJi elegun* Hafaod qfdr* Spcf altlet sre (oela burners

pesta and cheese dlshf* All biltad PolaiD] lelad* served In
dinners ln*lwd« Naopolltan glass pottlng^owl*and ttlaiuar
nntlpasii. Also cookad'io-o(4er orlnki

combine Ian* tor two Open sevm dayl unt • 4 p m

Open sin dayt from s SO to Brea*fa»t srrved tn-<n 7 until 11

• M p m ClotedSunemyi urn I-Wt and raid lunrtM

Casualdreit served irntll j pm Cxkfel t

It e 0 Shopp ng Cen<< * '

special I3*ui**d [Br rrjJ or m crucftai cf ^trriv i k l *

Kiliopi find icrumpt ou« 1»<Hi and T n o n eer Roett IJ7J I
•no sea «p*c a i - (A l l cialor credit e.rat

Lavd*d In the Ken, York Jialooa and « M * l Sirv ng

r met Chicago Trlau it gourmet CreeK c u l m I r d i i
Netkfnal Oourvar Atlanl* Hor» d ixvvr«*4 to 4 p m <n<h
Journal md othen. cocktail lounot Open H i m I

D^tner terved fram 5 to » JO 10 P m ff>ne*y throug
pm Opvndally Catunl^rtit Saturday Regular ai

chtdrcr-tioeni,
D m c i m • * M » W B I U *nd lea Castalnrmt.

Periw r*.l8 Place S

J J j " * "
MCVItA

O MC.Vlbt.MC DC
Maitntf l t t k

. large varloty of us

ntlet
>tlli|

T*M1ian Corden e*t P«rlwlr*« mtenect on of Rafibit Read anu
Way (4n-Ul3) Sanibel Caruva Rend (47} 31?ll

Necr*dtJcardtacc*0t*d i M C AC OC
4 a m to i n n TvtHly resturlna tresh cou.-tit flan

Ihrouflh taturday 4 a m to J . « • Iy Qro«per swordfl»h

p m Sunday ClosodMonde-* thard sola trout nJcSjrel and

tcrod In *aeicn A | tA nrjin* r t
Fun iy dlnn»r» with family and cnole* t e t

Op«n M V M dayt ln>m 5

dMiei and • grand selection of

_ . , . i«rvlno from « lo 10 pm

Open 11 a m fer lunch d>»wf f /onaiy inrougti Saturday

at-d knacks frcm i to V e m ClosedSuntfay* ceiwaiDrms .

ClOM-tf Sunoayi
Ctualdrot* T M D « R M OtKMry CIOB

C&ftOrlcan* •+• M C V I t A
nthaFrenchOiMHer Luncheon every Say from M

1-m Pwl-r inkHWeyWl 57001 ' m 10 3 p m IMIty ip tc l . l i

> MC, Vt*A,AI tursart, SAndwIchn. uladi

Kay s Dollght Big Jim l J * " * • * « • Hou»e

co'mpar'ibla ui<sage trul New >>MC VISA **

ErvoiAnti Clam Chowder ServTn̂  dinner ovily from S lo>

to f 30 P m Live piano music 7 among the top SOO In th* U S hi'

pm Tiwmlay ttirough Sundty hotpltillty ,
Lioetd on Mondays Casual firei* :

Dining on Captiva
OadwlcM * "**p1 by tbe X l M I * Kmtx
Thatlpd Captiva Island it the CaplUa Road (473 Slit)
entrance to So>rr.i Scat Pleiv M C V I t A

iitton(47isi<i) f e a t u r i n g horn* mad*

Awerdwlnnlna dining Mid Ms* can cultlne sanowiom
mtertalnmMii Lwncr Mondty and ica craam Open TuesMv
throooh Saturday from noon t»3 thrnroh »wn»av trwn I I e.*i t*

m Dinner trsm • lo 10 n-m t p m

>ufr Sia. s'yle'chtmpBgn. ^MtZvitS!

" nq' Faetur no Iresh local I in,
haBubltleHesrn vta< I r a n u l u and truth cut

•nloel Captiva RoaO (473 SUI I maatt Roll* nnd patlrlet bakM

A Ittl* itlarH hideaway of Soafsod buffet Friday nlgKls.
»t*lgia far from the Mat*n Pr "n» rib at In bait Saturdly

*'ti Featur no oerwlnely fcath night* Traitltlcnil Captiva

fjMrtt Mutlc and decor ef the . , - r _ ,
W f t through Saturday

Open Tuesday through Sunday pn
_ to K e r n Cloud Monday Collared shlri

Cam a I dreat. required

Timmy sNonl:
Sanibel Captive Roao
a. No crealt urdl H

Directly on Pine
(h • reetttuTfint opc
flirting bo»i In tia null tvp
plying Itt own f m n t in Mona
crab daw* ai<d * * « • « in

T

T M Walenldj |rM
A i r D M Iron he C* i ta*«y*
MofM at Blind P * M SanlMI
C t i v a Petf \axtKSM

ates»town O M C V I t A

dllly
surpatMbte view of « • • Oulr and
glortaul euraatr Serving from
5 3 0 t o 1 b p m Mondar tt-rouqh

screened porch tor outdoor

d n TO Lunch served neon to

I JO p m Msnd*y tfrougn
Saturday Hsmbur&ttrx tttrtno

S o c « tpecUl
C«9ttvaVIII*g* sq

*anlbM Copiia R'•'*"] ^anlbol Capiiva Road (471 SOU)

cttef salad
Dinner Ktntd e to 9 30 p m

featuring meal plea (hrlmp In
beef batter Biropen dully

Op« e«n

to 4 p m BreekfMt served
reatwlna awrmtt *and*f!ci**
and saladt prepared to ordir

Breakfast
CaOOrlean*
intM FrenchQtaMer

1<73 Perlwlnki* Way 147} 5700)
MCVISA.AB:

7 a m to 1 p m every day
•xccpf Monday PanceMt
omelenes, Kay t Delight <e°B»

MC,Vl tA,AI DC
7 30 a 10 30 a m every day

(leapt SunCay 11 a m to 3 30
Pm Sunday brunch Eo«»
pan'akei, diet pl*t«* A l i carts

Twean Waters «m
SenIbeI Captiva RoaocjTJSUl
M C VISA. A l

> to 11 SO a m Mondi
throw" StKrday 10 a m tn
p m Sundaybrunai

f h baKad ptitrlr
Kctcrvatlvn* dish

•Uttln* PM <
At ha Beach __..Cou-»e

Ptr View Drive (4H-43I4)
VISA. MC

t to 11 a m every dty Cm
t'nenial breakfast oparwd to the
public Moderate prlett Casual
d r M *

Pancakr and Omelirt

Inl

Rtmada Inn o
Tullpa way
(471 SiTS)
MCVISA.AE

Ctutfwlck * Gvmrfl (tore
Sooth Saat Plantet.** (473 I ' l l

All Rialarcradrf cards acctrteJ

fto 11 a m contlnenttlbreak
t u t every day Cciualdrasi

33U Cutf Drive ( 4 1 314i)

M C V 1 S A . A I DC

9 a m to 1 pjn Sunoey o>
N n * Often* styla bntakt.

s. quiche and upeclsltyi

Captain i T i i l t
U i f parwlnk *Way (471-U*1)

MCVISA
T 3D t o l l M a m Bally exctp!

Tuesday OmvlettM pancakes.

WOs.

Femlly price* M»nu pot id.
Casual urn*

„ Jlpeclal
Captlv-VIIHtgeEquera
5anlbel Capt va Road (473 XC5)

No credit ctra* ace e?ted

brunch on Suway
Casual dress Roses vat Jen*

•uggetled Tha Ddn«i Count ry C!oo

*4t SandcMtlc Road (471 m»

SaturiUy Horn t to 11 » m

Dmt la t ta

Ne cradl! card* McepNd
' a m to 1 p m Tutwlay

tnrough Saturday 7 a m to t

P m Sunday Larynt b^ak'tsl
menu lauding, scrappi* and

Ulntici Alsosarvlniluivri
Tamil, price* Cew.l *r»*.

•nlri and shoes

D f n I ) noon Sunday •

lay* Egg* B*n*fltet end *1»e

MC KaftwCfiarM

'^w'.n.t'EraSi:
^ I H I «ra*t •»•»>* mtrti ft

Eat in
or take out

t f t * o l d * Pa>.i Office D i l l

f T B R

Open ivrry day

ti« a^d spaghetti

brr«3i Pitta dough
made fresh dtlly Beerandnlnt

Take out only
1330 palm Ridge Road (471 f i d )

Seafood fresh dally Flih

dinner* to 00 QelMake-out Full

sorvicecettrlng

The tub Jhso

Acrou fromt „ ? Ire S tat loo

Palm Ride* Road <473 J3HI

Lrfroe varlrty oi tutn mad* to
your order Some saladt Cold

toft drIrks ma peer

Open from 10 30 a m toepm

Closed Sunoiyt

OtlrrOuean
1041 PerlwInkltWay (473 1170)

Open H a m to I p m seven

Capflvalt landKnjl i l )

tfretsesand luscious *al«d*fo

picnic A wldt Stiectlon of w i

At the end of Tarpon Bay Road
(4713194)

MCVISA

lauen dayt Freth seafood

y t f t ik . talaol

y trsrn d i m o

IsTand NwppTnaCentn
Pvrlwlnkleway «72 3330)

different topping*

Heater's Dill

trleSifleiwn
Kev Ume pit

Open T i m to 1 • p m seven
Bays

PliKicctila1* HomemaM tiatlin
lea Cream utdSmet **WP

34J Pa-iwl(UUe Wty (<01-«U4)

Open 10 a m tov p m Closed
Monday i

JSundaytromttm t o l p m

CMIc« Quality stuff
Apothecary Center (473 0SS4)
V I I A MC

* 3 0 a m to 7 p m Monday
through Saturday Sundny



Clubs and organizations
Good things to know

nlbal City Council c<f<l«a'IraCaninl Otitrlc* I J I I M CMy
MMtlngi hjld on t h . f lr«t end commlwlon mattlng.hwl I h .

Tumday M i n r y mon-h *i aacond TiwMay of avarv tnontn
m atHMcK»nttHa.lltntr

r Croat y compim at tr
ion ot Tarpon Bay *

SMilwACapflva Bay

T n c p M
Miatxavtry Tuaiday

art tha SanlM
School Vlllt no Icouti ar

Ca(4lv« Krvilan FravcntMa Tarpon Bay and Pilm Rioct
Obtrtct roads

g Maott «tia « t »

o( avary month aacti month
an ca0< C

Kantambart WMf»v»r ycu
up altar mvr p-art I

Luvin«*n!ncion*haRaaa'Dut
otprnt* a«»(M Kuluan. t«».
T>>ara*'B ns t*4Wi law on

tnnlbal but of nurma an
ctlnbli or unruly arJtpai

you awumt tna rat putt'bl I It y
tw clMninc up any dtorli or
| ttar In y(.ur K M

Service with a smile e-aWalt yanilto ar aY**lnf ns
m Mha eadh. Moa«d) t r , uat

natiajiBwMkr

aadlna atlloaton anvtvtiva cnlldrananaoat*

tS S.n?b« city limit. I. ..f «•'•"«»'•' £ • • »£« •
onl»l»tB»t^t can tx an " ^ J ^ ^ l

w
l J 1 | ^ ^ S

waymoutti 471 HB

CAPTIVA BROSIOM
At th* antr

Mantatkvi on tha

road {uat

guard tt»l

Opan aavan dayt from I 30

am t o « p m CWaa loi

IromncontoU Mpm WILL HOLD THEIR MEETINGS
ON THE FIRST MONDAY OF
EACH MONTH, STARTING AT
1O00A.M ATCAPTIVA
COMMUNITY CENTER.

Miatlttgi hald on the llrv

Monday ol aach month at 7 X

p m at tha Sanloal Library
palm flldg* Road

Information <-all
nan

HOURS 10 TO S ClOSEO SUNDAY
3369 PERIWINKLE WAV SAM6FL ISLAND

.MEMBER A B V/Jk
Local »arvlwa av*llabl« Iran

S M at th* ilrpo Spiel*
m t o j p

hrough Saturday tportation W and from

A full Mrvle* itrtJori ad

To your health NOW OfWH MON -SAT. «AM 10PM
EXCEPT SUN 9AM-* PM £F1 2374

Captive Road & Andy Rosso Lane

Award-winning, en-depth reporting
Name:
Address:

0p*n nUndar tnroioh FrWay
front * am until I X p n
Saturday Irsm f am until '
pm Sunoayfrom 10*jn until'
p m No phermacltt on dJty en

USA. *10 p»ry»at
Foreign * I 2 P«r y»«

L»* County $7 per ysar
Split $10 M r y«or

| 1 M County >

M«1 to: Tne Sanibsl Capita Islander, P O Box 56, Sanfeei Island, Fi5.33957



SIB Vaontoy M*refet«.l

NO. I IN THE INDUSTRY
Ciptran Roortt Interna'ioit*] hat become th* IP
reipeited company in the rapidly expanding Rr*
Srnriig Industry The company it proud ofii« i
of custom*'1 •atUfaOion, and now boait* over *
owner* nfoying H OOC resort tearing wee** a

N O . l IN LOCATIONS
Captran Retorts are tuperblv located tvith more
reiorlt bearing th> Captran trad*mirk in Flundj
C*o«d« the Dahamat anJ the Ccnbhean Optt
tote of 22 retorti located in Florid* done covcni
«noti besutiful and nuwt popu'tr vacation
Dtylom, to the Rorid* Ke>-a

NO.l IN LUXURY
condnminluma n th- tniluitry and every retort I.
ilceigripf for the perfect vacation, to npiete with
dryrr* liirrtt it. chioa difhttfathrrt^nd mkrowi
Captra i ci<ipha»ltet con-fort anJ col veni«nc« along wi
providing ou* Owner* with the itiott Lompleti

NO. 1 IN RENTALS
iMeivt! Realty (nc Opt
request* and avaiUblfty t
rttcrvtitont to accounting along v.itfi tiral it«tui> repotli ai ett
transMtion aivn to Owner. Latt/e*r Interval Realty hmdltd
thou**nds of retervaiiom for Owners who ckotc lo rnt ih-lr

N O . l IN PROPERTV MANAGEMENT
ded cated to keeping vour ve*oi I in top cond tior

J«^^v°?K^lr,,^/:;';^"io.^e™"l.•..'"r.!''!^^l'.!:p
|'.•J

Ftif Rental Infaarailcn, Ca!L 8U/472-M31
Out olSute. Toll Free I^JO0-U7-7i70
In Fkridf. Tell Ftee

Bring this coupon lo one of llv* morU lute

FREE KODAK HANDLE 2 INSTANT C
DICK VAN PATTEN:
TV Personality and Captran Resort Sharing Owner:
"Enjoy your vacation with a srmle, compliments of
Captran Receive this valuable Kodak Handle 2 Camera
just for taking an informal Captran ReVprt tour "
Ysv mi
trnploy
o(f*n

inl hirilj m ( m , prfviouiaift r*>lpi*nt( DTiMfDnf
ntcouocn p« hmUr prr«f Ot(wmid«Itwth«pu.po.»
rtt CIFIEK UTtltES ATK11 *0 ICfl.

5h*!l liland B*«h O u b Windward PiKJige Rnort Eitero I tbnd Bcxh O u b Ululna Inn R«*nrt Vanderbilt Beach & Harbour O u b Marco R n o n * Club
300 Lkhthoutr Rrud 418 Eilero Boulevard 1B40 £(tero Boulevard 5500 fcetero BmiWard 93O1 Culf Shore Dnve .202 Bald €4gie Drive
SimbelltUnd FL 3J957 Ft Myer» Beach. FL 3 3 « 1 ft M y e n Beach FL 33MI Ft Myer» Beath. FL 33931 Vanderbilt Beath N*ple» CL 339*3 (Warco [»Uml FL 3J"37
B13K7Z 5IS1 013M63 (194 (113/463 31IS 0:3J4o3-445d 9131597 6093 9131394 4U>7




